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$300,000 Savins for 
O kanagan Fruit M en
while visiting Vernon and other Okanagan Valley points this 
v Hutch Dalton, of Vancouver, secretary of the B. O. Division, 
IS?/* and secretary ot. the. Interior Lumbermen’s arid Shook 
wlnMfaeturers’ groups, disclosed publlcally for the first time that 
^Okanagan fruit industry will be saved'this year upwards of 
through a subsidy arrangement on boxes. 
rTthe early spring. Mr. Dalton and a  M. Simpson, of Ke- 
, .mT were successful In making representations to Ottawa that 
2!Sted In a subsidy of 16.8 percent, over the 1843 price of box 
T , Okanagan packing houses and growers. This represented 
K/TnticlDated increase over 1943 prices which as a result of the
FIFTY-FOUR YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TQ THE OKANAGAN VALLEY 1 - * ‘ *> \
VOL. 55.— Number 10.— Whole Number 2774. VERNON, B. C.7THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1944 ’ $2,50 Paydblf t in ’Advance -
toe anticipated .........  .
tU'BNeito*latlons) that led to adoption of the subsidy had their ’ 
os far back as 1042 when the timber control office laid 
S„wn a formula covering the box Industry of the Interior of this 
mvinoe Under this formula, the Increased price' of lumber was 
K e d  to be reflected In box shook values. The shook manufac- 
mrine end was not, 'however, allowed to take any. profit from 
th« oDeratlons. Thus two profits were ruled out.
“ in 1943 the same formula was used. During the past year, 
~Mvntrol"of' lumber prices-was-placed-under- the- W.P.T.Brand. the~ 
administrator would not allow the then higher costs of lumber 
nft8 Der 1,000 to be passed on to consumers. The administrator 
«id that the Prices Board as an alternative would be prepared, 
tndlscuss subsidy If the manufacturers could show Justification.
• The combined Increased costs of lumber and shook manufac­
turing showed a 21 percent increase «over the 1943 prices. This 
was not allowed as basis -of subsidy, however, the administrator 
ruling.that shoolt manufacturers must absorb, higher wage levels,
drareclation, etc. .......... ...........
"The final basis of settlement was a subsidy of 16.6 percent, 
reflecting only the higher .lumber costs and lumber operations. 
The net result, so far as Okanagan consumers of boxes are con­
n e d ,  was that they: will be saved this year approximately
$300,000.
Post-War
In Answer to,Request, 
Council Agrees on $400  
To. Assist in Campaign
High Q uality of 
Seed Essential to 
Retain Industry
Two-Day Convention Here Draws Number 
O f Producers from Coast .and Interior . ..
B. C. seed growers, re p re se n tin g  v ario u s divisions of 
the B. C. Seed G row ers’ A ssociation, a t  i ts  a n n u a l parley  
inVernon on Tuesday, w ere u rg ed  fro m  a ll  side's to  ab ide by 
the stringent p ro d u c tio n  re g u la tio n s  en fo rced  by th e  As­
sociation so th a t  th e ir , o u tp u t  will be ab le  to  com m and  a  
foremost position in  co m p etitiv e  w orld  m ark e ts  a f te r  th e  
war.
Foreiqost speaker in  th is  b e h a lf  w as G. M. S tew art, A s-' 
sistant Seeds ' A d m in is tra to r, O ttaw a , w ho asked  th e  . d irec­
tors and heads of th e  o rg an iz a tio n  to  ta k e  step s  to  'e n ­
force regulations fo r : p roduction : o f-h ig h e s t  q u a lity  s e e d .:; 
Mr. Stewart’s address was des-
Walter Bennett, chairman, Gen­
eral Management Committee, and 
A. W. Howlett, In charge of finance, 
waited on the. City Council In 
regular session on Monday even­
ing, In an appeal for funds to 
assist In a survey on post-war 
possibilities in Vernon and district. 
After concentrated study, Mr. Ben­
nett said that his committee had 
decided to use the widely-acclaim­
ed Kitchener-Waterloo Survey as 
a basis for similar investigations 
In this area. Firms and private 
individuals, both In and out of Ver­
non, will be canvassed as to their, 
potential requirements. __ Question­
naires are being drawn up for. 
distribution, and although much' 
volunteer labor Is being used, a 
certain amount of expense Is in­
evitable.
The project received the sympa­
thetic consideration of the whole' 
Council, who voted $400 ’ as 
nucleus of the campaign for.: funds 
being undertaken, that men and 
women returning from Active Ser­
vice and war industries, may be 
helped to readjust themselves to 
civilian life and occupations.
lofted as a “timely warning’’ ‘ for 
steed- growers-_as_competitiorL.wlll- 
|be strong after., the., war, ..especially.
|  from the US.A. where high quality,. 
Is being pfoduced In large
■ quantities.'' ___
I “For the protection of shipments 
|  the Special Products Board Is 
I sending nothing but highest quality 
I seed to the United Kingdom, and 
I Russia as a war assignment,” de- 
I dared Jhe_speakei: ..who. added -that
■ this seed is sealed as coming from.
I Canada7=“I f th e y  ̂  are —satisfied1 
I with our product we hope , to con- 
|  tlnue shipments to these countries 
latter the war as a post war occu- 
ipation." But it will never be done 
lit the production of highest qual- 
I ity seed does not; prevail In Can- 
1 ada, so this trade can be awarded 
I to Canadian producers, Mr. Stew'
I art warned.
Dr. K. C. MacDonald, Min­
ister of Agriculture,- advocated < 
high standards . of production 
» that the province’s output ,
: can withstand the ordeal of ,V 
travel to* foreign - markets, and 
.to in as fine condition as when 
li left this country. - “You : are 
‘ not always going to find- seed ' 
markets - . in Canada great ;.
; enough to absorb all your pro- 
duction,’’ declared the minister.
His address was confined largely. 
I to the .urgency of developing sec­
ondary industries and he specifl- 
I tally mentioned glucose. "They 
ImU play an important part In 
I years to come," ho declared, '‘in 
| absorbing over production."
As a passing thought on the 
province’s basic 'Industry, the 
Minister said: "The future out- 1 
look of agriculture in B.O, Is* - 
Jest ns safe as any part of the 
( Quality Seed1 
(Continued on Pago 12, Col, 7)
101 .55A ccep ted
For C ity  Bonds
Eight tenders for City ; of. 
Vernon Bonds were" considered 
by the Mayor; and Council on 
Monday evening. These bonds 
are .to take* care of the $27,000 
''expenditure' for: the addition; to 
^the ̂  Elementary^ School, - a n d  
$25.000 for the pining of G1
ronard /: Creek. Western City. 
Company Ltd., of Vancouver 
quoted 101.55 plus accrued in­
terest, and their ; tender was 
accepted. C. : J. Copithorne, 
National War Finance Com-: 




H istory M a d e  by  
1944 C herry Crop
For the first time in ■ the 
history of the Okanagan fruit 
Industry, B.C. - cherries have 
been marketed, and very: 
successfully, in such Eastern 
Canadian centres as Halifax, 
Nova Scotia, St. John and 
Moncton, New Brunswick, 
Quebec City, and London; 
Ont. < -
These cherries left last 
weekend and are now in dls- 
. tributlon. Reports to B.C.
- Tree Fruits Ltd., the ship­
p e r s , , a re . that the fruit ar­
rived in good shape.
Cherries are still rolling 
from the valley to market 
and already volume has 
■ reached 160 percent of the. 
total estimated crop, Price 
ceiling values have been well 
v; maintained.
The Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board have announced 
prices for early cooking ap- 
ples—now' starting to- move 
from the southern end of 
th*e~
Resources of Silver Star Sufficient 
To Supply 50,000 People, Claims M.H.O.
T h a t  th e  City- of V ernon  is spending  over $1,000 a  
m o n th  on  p u m p in g  charges, to  say n o th in g  o f m a in te ­
n a n c e ,  w h en  a  p o ten ia l waiter supply sufficient fo r t h e  
needs of a  c ity  of 50,000 o r m ore in h a b ita n ts  lies “w ithin, 
o u r g ra sp ,” w as * a  fo rcefu l s ta te m e n t m ad e  on  M onday  
even ing  j>y. C ity  M edical H e a lth  Officer D r; A. J .  W rig h t. 
T h e  C ity  C ouncil, w ith  th e  doctor, N urse D oris C a rte r , 
F ire  M arsh a l C. O fford m et on  th is  occasion a s  a  Board, 
of H ea lth . ,
(The a r e a - o f  th is  vast- w a te r  supply, a t  p re se n t u n -  - 
tap p ed , is lo ca ted  on  S ilver S ta r . Dr. W righ t, in  com p an y  
w ith  R an g er H ay h u rs t, m ad e  a  trip  r ig h t  th ro u g h  th i s  - 
reg io n  o n  Ju ly  6, a n d  th e  re s u lt  of th e ir  find ings, re la tiv e  
to  w a te rsh ed s, co n to u r o f la n d , locations of sp rin g s and. 
basins, w as m ad e  in to  a  s k e tc h ,’p resen ted  fo r  p e ru sa l a t  , 
th e  m eeting .
Going into details relative to the
Labor Heads 
Here W ednesday
valley. No material 
change; is necessitated1 over 
prices already ; quoted by
Tree Fruits;
For Charity Wins V .C.'for Valor in Italy:̂ T h ird —Vict~oria” Cross'-winner-in—the^Canadian^arm edservicesih
$6,000 Resulted from ; 
Patronage Accorded '43 
:-^Kinsmeh'sJSumme7~Event
Room Accommodation in City 
This Summer Remains Acute
Contrary to general, 'supposition 
the demand for housekeeping and 
other rooms in Vernon this sum-,, 
mer is quite keen, and Mrs. F. W. 
Pattison, Y.W.O.A, ’ Hostess House, 
appeals to citizens who have; such 
accommodation to offer, to list 
such with her. . ,
There Is a t this time a large 
School of Infantry training here, 
and as students are duo for dis­
tant postings at tho expiration of 
their course, many of their wives 
have followed their husbands, to 
Vernon.
Mrs. Pattison and her committee 
endeavor to place sultablo and con­
genial applicants In the homes 
made available for them,
Vernon H e r o e s  C l o s e l y  
{ l i n k e d  W i t h  V C  W in n e r
, 01 more' than passing Inter- 
to residents of this- city 
N  district is the fact that 
at least Venion men, who,' 
jjaae the supreme sacrifice last 
W ' the .Italian front; 
jJ*i ^Walter Drummond and 
Mcjvla Jackson, were led 
Mross the Mclfa Itlver, near 
tWino-by Canada’s latest Vic- 
HP? Cross winner, 33-yoar-old 
Koafcr Mahony; 
J.  NOW .Westminster, . . . .
nMu?ir Mahftny was loader 
n»i« p°ml>any, Westminster 
IS*!™'"** two soldiers,
E c mo,'t|oaod| being among 
1 l?ii « n3*JBbor. Ho personally , 
Company down to, und - 
!\e r*vwr' Carrying out 
lainii i cr0Hlllnffl was made < 
hl.Jr'Vi vloy wf- and under 
m l  h'aohlno-gun ;
P fr®n. the-right a n d r e a r  
d t t " 1' H,n v -0 ’ winner 
Pnom Heotlon Into Its
& rAffiU,01L .011 1,10 west ; 
with coolness and
was- established by “A” com­
pany, '
Tho sorrow ,of tho bereaved 
families Is, at tho same, time 
tinged with pride, ‘that their 1 
men acted . the. part of heroes 
under the dlrcotlon 'of a great 
.loader. ■
Relatives In Vernon have re­
ceived letters from Major Ma- 
hony giving what details ho 
could of the notion, written 
long before ho know that he 
had won the highest honor for1 
heroism, Part of tho citation 
roads; “The great courage 
slioWn by Major Mnhony in 
this aetlon will forever, he an 
inspiration to his regiment and 
to tho Canadian Army,”
Pto, Drummond Is son of 
Mr, and Mrs, A,. Drummond, of 
Oknnngnn Landing. Ills wife 
and lltflo son, Bobby, live on
Swan Lake Rond, near Vernon, 
'lokflPto,; Jackson’s mother, Mrs,. 
Mary Jackson, resides In this 
city, as does one sister, Mrs, 
O, Orceno, Three other sisters*'■ wuwhmjuw tuiu ......... ................
C  ,1®' ,,mrt01p Major Ma- make their home at Ncepnwa, 
"Vr-tho—initial irpldpiioad---- TtErJifOtown'ir-blrtliplaoe:-------
With1 1944 Vernon Days drawing 
near,. Kinsmen, here look back with 
satisfaction at- the success which 
attended this event last year. When 
Hal Rogers, founder of Kin, was 
in Vernon -last September, a 
cheque for $5,500 was handed to 
him, part of the proceeds o f '1943 
Vernon Days; made possible by the 
patronage accorded the affair by 
the people of this city and district. 
A further cheque for $500 was for­
warded later' in the year. These 
monies a re . used for War Charities 
sponsored by Kin, notably.. their 
Milk-for-Britain'; Fund; Kinsmen 
here are hoping for the continued 
support of residents . in this year’s 
Vernon Days next August 16 and 
17, which promise to surpass all 
similar.events held'in the past.
Among other successful under­
takings of the Vernon elub during 
1943 was the Hallowe’en Shell-out 
campaign, when a cheque for $3,200 
was sent to headquarters. Of this 
amount Penticton subscribed $1,275. 
'An added attraction’ In next 
month’s celebration will bo the 
election of a “Carnival Queen,” 
sponsored by-three of Vernon’s 
leaning firms.
An excellent, group of horses is 
coming In from all over tho Valley 
for Stampede events, and it Is 
understood that bettor seating is 
being-planned "a t -the-, .race- track,.
Tho milking contest, , open to 
Valley mayors and reives, will bo 
a feature of tho second day’s en­
tertainment. Mayor David Howrlo, 
of Vernon, had promised to defend 
the Milking Championship which 
ho won lost year; Among the en­
tries Is one from Mayor G, A. 
MoKay, of Kelowna. Mrs. Stella 
Gummow, Reeve of Pcaohland, has 
bcon asked to ofiter, and if she 
consents,1 sho wlU bo tho only lady 
competitor In this event, which 
lost year drow orowds of. speo- 
tators, ........■'i1;.iii.;;mi'- i - '
this war is MaJ John Keefer Mahony, 32, of New Westminster, B.C. 
whose award was announced recently. MaJ. Mahony won the sup­
reme award for bravery for leading his company .to gain and hold 
a special bridgehead In Italy. Two.Vernon.men were in “A” Com- 
- panycommanded—by—Major Mahoney, in the action which won 
■for him the V.C.. Both lost their lives. A story, of the bravery, is 
carried on this page. - x
City Students Pass
In Matriculation
P e a k  o f  S u m m e r  C a b b a g e  
D e h y d r a t i o n  N e x t  W e e k '
Biggest Project Undertaken Yet by City 
Plant Rolling Through Machinery Here
-  W orking  three e ig h t-h o u r  sh ifts , w ith  a  payro ll of 
215 persons, B ulm ans L im ited , of V ernon, w ill re ach  th e  
peak  a t  th e  end of Ju ly  o f th e  b ig g est: 'd eh y d ra tio n  p ro - ' 
je c t so. fa r  u n d ertak en  in  th e ir  m o d ern  p la n t, . th e  p ro ­
cessing, by; m eans of d eh y d ra tio n , of sum m er cabbage. 
Of th e  th re e  sh ifts m e n tio n e d / two a re  w orking en tire ly  
on cabbage, and  one on  g reen  beans.
“Mother Nature does things her 
own way,” said T., Ralph Bulmnn 
on Monday, explaining the ex­
tremely “tricky” procedure.of stor­
ing the cabbage In oxcess of dally 
requirements, which is rolling In 
a steady stream to the.city from 
nearby acreage, ''The temporaturo 
lms to bo critically maintained,” 
said Mr, Bulmnn, vns„,ho , revealed, 
th a t‘65 tons of tho vegetable, paok- 
ed with tho preoloua vitamin O, aro 
run through the plant each day. 
At tho peak 100 tons dally will bo 
handled,
Nowcomcrs in tho field of dehy­
dration moro or lcss concentrate 
on potatoes,, carrots and turnips; 
knowing tho propensities and diffi­
culties of storing green cabbage,
Farmers Can Now Transport 
Workers Distance 35 Milos
Fitting In with tho request made 
by tho B,O.F,G;a ; ' for, tho past 
several years Is tho following an 
nounoomont; >
“It Is announced by tho Ad­
ministrator of i Services, War­
time Prices and Trade Board, 
that a' general permit has boon 
granted to persons Jw British 
Columbia ongngod principally 
in farming, allowing them to; 
opornto their .farm trucks ; ns 
and whon necessary for the 
purpose o f ' transporting, by 
most dlreot routes, farm work­
ers to and from tholr farms 
up to tho maximum distance 
or 35 road miles from tho rog- 
—jStei’Bd'Ti'ddroBBcs-of-the-truoksr
Bulmans Limited are oxporlmont- 
lljing now on several equa y; touchy 
projects, that tho. precious food
values may be preserved; not dim­
inished or destroyed,
Tho consumption of green vege­
tables in Canada Is decreasing dur­
ing tho war, for some inejtplain- 
ablo reason, On the other side of 
tho picture, their consumption Is 
up in the United Kingdom.. I This 
Is partly explained by tho ; fact 
that every Inch of land is put into 
production, and tho . equable win­
ters make possible the growth of 
Brussels Sprouts, kalo and, liko 
leafy products. I t ,  Is therefore, 
oven more essential, that the civil­
ian use of dehydrated vegetables 
becomo moro general, to mak,e up 
for this defloionoy. " -1' """
• The processing. of cabbage 
and other vegetables now being 
carried out at Bdlmans plant 
has been Improved over Inst 
Summer Cabbages 
(Continued- on Pago 5, Col. 4)’
-Among 600 - students; throughout' 
the province who wrote senior mat­
riculation or Grade x n i  examina­
tions .this year, five from Vernon 
are now qualified to enter second 
year University. The names of the 
successful candidates 1 follow in 
alphabetical order.
■ Ronald GrevilleDennys, Robert 




Nearly 3,300 High school students 
wrote University entrance ■ examin­
ations last June, and results, re­
leased last Saturday, by the Depart­
ment of Education lndfcate that 
the following entrants from Ver­
non a n d . district: .have .obtained 
complete standing ; in the grade, 
cither by examination or by re­
commendation. Names of candi­
dates granted partial standing and 
names of those candidates who 
have obtained marks only, are not 
given in this report. In alphabeti­
cal order, they are as fololws: 
Vernon High School 
Anno Marie Both, Peggy Eleanor 
Buflum, Elizabeth Drew, Margaret 
Matriculation . .. < • 






















storks, men’s National,' money raised1 in the, .Vernon dlst- 
‘ variousi.aetlvltles, sponsored,by. tne ., 
usod largoly for tholr major' projeoti,*
Sgt. R. J. D ickson is Safe  
A n d  W ell o n  English Soil
; Undoubtedly two of the' happiest pooplo In the 'world 'today 
ai’o Mr, and Mrs, E, O.1 Dlokson of ,733 North'Street, Vernon, who1 • 
learned last Friday1 that tholr youngoat son, Sgt, Air Gunnor 
Rogor Dlokson, R,O,A,F,, had arrived safely, In th e , United . 
Kingdom,
Sgt, Dlokson was listed missing after air operations overseas 
on April 21 of this year,
Mr, and Mrs, Dlokson rooolvod the hoart-warming nows oarly 
Friday morning in a tologram from tho R,C,A,F, Casualty Officer 
at Ottawa, and a oablo dlreot from tholr son, apparently Immedi­
ately after ho again set foot on English soil, His cable Bald; 1 
“Am safe ,and well, letter following,”
Shortly- aftor Sgt, Dlokson was reported missing his parents 
wore told by .ofllolnl sources Umt his plane failed to return from 
a liomblng mission In Franco. i
_An unofflolal Informant lh1 England Just a woolc ,ago wrote 
lo Mr, and, MrsTDloIioleson, givnif^iiMrTmrTrstr^owHnii^t-tholr— 
son might bo sufo, Tlioy wore told that ho was on an operational 
trip over, enemy territory,, Wlion last hoard of, hlB1 piano was 
losing altitude from laolc of gasollno, and at this time It was 
hoading straight for. neutral territory, '
Among tho oreyr.woro throe Ontario fliers, and another B.C, 
man.. , ' '  • ’j-t „. . .  ' '>
; Othor Information; not from authoritative sources, told Mr. 
and Mrs. Dlokson-that the only English'member of, tho crow had 
boon found dead- Tills, they fool sure; is an'Indication that the 
English flier was the crow'chief, and. had ordered..,tho others to 
bale out while he ondoayorod to take the, faltering piano liaok " 
to Its1 base,4 ‘i  w " w r t a  ♦**’ #**  ̂ '• ̂  i «|i
■ Sgt, Dlokson wn« 8Q1 years of ago'on Juno' 2, when ho wnn 
probably somewhere In1 Franco,' Ho was a-native o f thin oily, p  
, After graduation wh-li his Junior matrlouintlon from tlui 
Vornon lllgh Snhool In the Hummor of 1043, hei onltstod, In , 
,̂ Febrl^n^of#thftt^flrtr”’ho^oprtod•^or'#duty'*llrEflmdntonr**Twb**v, 
days before last Christmas ho-landed overseas, ■ ' •' . ,
Ills only brother, LAO, Douglas Dlokson, servos In tho R-.0.A.F,
.in Edmonton, A sister, Miss.Norma piokson,, Uvos with hoi"
-‘ i parents horo, • ' •
litJ«„b.oUovi!(UUftLthe:„»|lot.,:ahtL!imvJgatoi'w.ethUw,.»Uvnorfftro^! 
safe, Theso1 moiv come from Ontario, A gunnor-from Vancouver 
has bqon-hoard from, This loaves.two of,tho„drew un»roportod|
.. The . labor- situation in agricul­
ture in B.C. Is reasonably, satlsfac- 
tory-l rom - a_ general__vle wpolnt, -de­
clared _ W. MacGillivray, ■ Director 
of the • Dominion-Provincial Emer­
gency Farm Labor Service, when 
he passed through Vernon on Wed­
nesday.
He -was- accompanied by-'T.^-Br 
Pickersgill, Assistant Associate Di­
rector of . National. 'Selective Ser­
vice, Ottawa. In. Vernon they were 
joined by Dr. K. C. MacDonald, 
Minister of Agriculture, with whom 
they continued to Kelowna' to in­
spect' the 'Y;M.CA7~boys’ jcamp"re­
cently established there for ac­
commodating : approximately 50 
Vancouver ■„ boys, who are engaged 
in thinning and harvesting of the 
fruit crop In that region.
Two travelling surveyors of Na­
tional Selective Service, Vancouver, 
who transferred 25 Vernon men to 
essential .work last week, said that 
B.O. is predicted to experience Its 
most critical labor1'shortage this 
fall. Mr. MacGillivray said that 
the farm labor situation in the 
province is “reasonably satisfac­
tory."-, ■■.■■ * ■
scheme, Dr. Wright said, in h is 
opinion, a watershed could be built 
up . in that district,- which,f in-time,— 
could serve a district “twice the 
size ot: the City- of Vancouver.—W e- 
could eliminate pumping altogether; t 
we should make a survey; estab­
lish.- the area- as a watershed.' I  
feel we could now supply the whole 
city—from-that-section,“—he-said—
'The. post-war era .m ay« find-- ua 
making basins and improvements.’V
Many Advantages ■ 1
The plan Interlocks ; with many 
other-advantages, such as a p o - “  
tential reduction In fire insurance, ; 
as there would be no danger of a  
break-down ln ; pumping eqxilpment 
should a serious fire occur.": I t . h a s . 
its economical aspect, eliminating 
present high- pumping' costir and" 
wages 'connected therewith, ' and,"
most important, the supply would 
be free of contamination.
Soldier, Well Known Here 
Reported Killed *n Action
Mr. and -Mrs. E. A, Passmore, of 
Vernon, learned on Monday that 
Sgt. Albert “Paddy" Patterson was 
killed in action In France on 
July 7.
Sgt. Patterson trained- at the 
Battle Drill School in Vernon, and 
prior to " .this was a close army 
companion of Mr. afid Mrs. Pnss- 
more’s son, Howard Pasmore, who 
is now employed by the Rcmtng- 
ton Typewriter Company- at Van­
couver. !
C .C .F . S t a n d a r d , B e a r e r s  
M a k e  P l e a  H e r e  f o r  U n i t y
Arnold Webster and O. L. Jones Address 
. Capacity Crowd, Here on'Party Platform
* ” 1 * i -
,, Dr. Wright advocated an- im- : 
mediate start on the project by 
registering, it as a water shed, 
when the use of meadows for 
grazing, logging operations, and . 
the like, could- then be con- v 
trolled by the city .. “The moro 
I  examine it, the more I . feel 
we have a project there to, 
supply our needs for. a long 
time to come,” forcefully de­
clared Dr. Wright.
The condition of- Vernon’s pres- -1 
ent water supply was vigorously • 
attacked by Dolph Browne, who, 
with E. E, Coley, manager of .the . 
Inland Ice and Cpld Storage Com-; 
jany Limited, waited on the meet­
ing, ;
Mr, Browne’s contention Is 
, that the Inland Ice Company 
was forced to shut down for 
three periods this spring, owing 
to dirty water.... The company 
had contracted for $8,000 worth 
of ice for the O.N.R., at Kam- 
loops. Of this quantity,' 300 
tons was delivered In May; the,, 4,' 
balance divided Into equal dally.' :!* 
shipments during Juno and * 
July; . , „ , ' ,
According to a Kamloops official, 
said Mr. Browno, G.N.R,.men have x 
refused. to.Vsq .the. ice,
•“Whrit T ' want- from ,you gentle-- 
men is a certificate as to the pur­
ity of tho water; and to know- If i 
wo can’t bo connected with K ala-;
Watershed l.
(Continued; on Pago . 6, Col, 3) ; «
II
' Last In Vomon six years ago, 
Arnold Webster, O.O,F: candidate 
for Vancouvor-Burrard. • ohargod 
an audience In this city last Thurs­
day night to "Look well to your 
sohool boards; - guard thqm with 
care;1 (ho samo applies to your 
Municipal. Councils 'find Trade 
Unions. They aro -tho organiza­
tions whloh touch you lntlmatoly,” 
Mr. Webster Is a member of tho 
teaohlng profession, and Is . vice- 
principal of 'Falrvlow I-llgh School, 
Vanoouvor, There was not an 
empty soat In Bums' Hall for tho 
O A F ,, meeting, whon tho other 
spoalcor was O, L, Jones, of Kel­
owna, O.O.F, candidate for Yalo, 
Mrs, ,L. Campbell Brown proslded,
Organization Essential i '
Mr, Wobstor.mado a strong plen 
for organization, citing Saskatche­
wan, whore 32,000 residents belong 
to tho C A P,1 "By membership in 
tho ‘ C,p,F, you- automatically, bo-
"Tiro O.O.F, ■ does no t1 believe 
whatsoever in the -plans, outlined 
by Bevorldgo and Marsh I They 
are totally Inndcquato for.,"the 
needs of tho people,1 It Is like 
offorlng> an um brella to  a man
coma part of a groat1 organization 
In B,0,i an organization whloh Is 
determined to maintain > a ‘ demo 
, i Arnold Webster -
-—(ConUnued-on-Page-flr-Col^J?)—
L. J. O ’Donnell Comes 
To City From Prairies
ono, bombardltu' fltUl tihhoftrd from, and' the wlrqlQss .operator .who, , 
la reported to'lmvo boon found dond,
, U\ ' U' i ,k ' IP* fV " ( \ 1 ' ' Ml* A* 4 I M'|
To1 assume tho‘moat of advortls 
Ing mnnngor of -Tlio Vernon Nows,
Larry j ,  O'Donnell,,arrived -In the 
olty fit tho beginning of tho pres­
ent, week." Mr, O'Donnoll, succeeds
R, XT, Roblehaud, who rooontly loft 
Vernon to assume ohargo of tho
display and olfisslflod .advertising 
itloni
V' ’’ ',1'' 1 1 1
S c ir io u is ,W o u n d s  f o r
Lxur. Jininiy Greeno
W ’1 '
who wants a home,”.1'said Ald'i 
L, Jones, of Kelowna In, Vomon 
on Thursday night, whon ho ad- 
drcBsod n - capacity mooting Jn , 
Bums’ -, Hall, Mrs,. L,> Campbell*! 
Brown- presiding. Guest speaker 
of* tho:"ovonlng was Arnold,,Web­
ster, Fodoral candidate . for Van- 
couvor-BUrrard, ; ,Mr, ■; Jopcs' ' li 
CAP. standard - bearer -for--Yalo 
riding, , Tho , 0,0 ,P ., promises 
"froodom 1 of’ foar” from sloknoss, 
poverty, and old ago, foroofully 
doolarod Mr, Jones, who has Just 
rotumod, from attending th e  Con­
vention'of munlolpa) lenders and 
Mayoni’ In. Eastern Canada,' and
Trooper Jimmy Greono, of the 
Port Garry-Horse (tank regimont), " 
wlUch ls known to be fighting ln-- 
Pranco,. has been reported serious­
ly * wounded In notion, according to
ford rccolvcd-byhls parents, Mr.,,' sd,1 Mrs. O. Greono, and wife’of ’, ils, city. 1 , s ,i i Vj,
I Troppor.vPr,oohOi 25,,pnHttcflifrom;<;.,, 
Vomon- In ■ Aurfust, 1042;' and- wont a; ,■ 
overseas lp .May of the following ; 
year, Ho was educated In Vomon ? i 
schools and worked at tho Vomon ;x 1 
Box and Pino Lumber, - Company-!?- 
boforo Joining ,the Anny, 1 ■
■ His wife Is tlui former1 Miss B etty , 
Larson,
brought -v to the t mooting i- firsthand. . .. ..Information roghrdlng the peoples 
and oimdltlons /existing nmong tho 
Pronoh-Cahncll^ns, Largely upon
lps -findings, mis address to an 
appreciative aUdlonco in this .qlty 
was basod,
~ Jrhe—exploitation—of—labor—by- 
onpltnl was deplored by .Mr, Jones,
L,-Opl, Carl, Greono, with tho 0t«» . 
Armored Regimont,, B.O, Dragoons,.'. 
In Italy, and Bgt, Orvlllo Greono, 
an lnstruator stationed at Quosnel, 
B,0, , 1 i ( , 1 ’: 1 1
,, The ".telegram said, no-,lnforma- ’■ 
tlon was available .at tho timo re-, 
gardlng tho place or date he wa» - 
-woundedr-
who cited tho Aluminum Company 
of Canada' ns ono Instance,
VWo shall be ns, unprepared 
111 come,for the. peace i) Hint. wll 
ns we were uppropared for the 
war that , onmo. Tr we rely pn 
tho Liberal ‘ Govcniment to
lead,us, Canada’s young lives 
t stood'between-tho British Em­
pire mul disaster.i. at the , time - 
f“ of Dunkirk !'nnd‘‘.after,^  ̂ Are^ 
wo,,going to olTor charity' to
. Two brotliors sorvo '|n thb army;
.............  Ith .,
Labor Here Keeping 
Abreast of- Demand
sooli s of tho Victoria Colonist. 
iBritlshsMQolumbla'swwoldeflttsadally* 
nowspapor, , , ,
,'Mv. O'Donnoll, aftor leaving col­
lege, was formerly with Uoglnrt 
dally nowspapdrs and latterly made; 
hla .headquarters, in Edmonton liv 
emmootibn wVth’' worlc"on'”thoA l-‘ 
aslca Highway projoot, Whore , ho 
served as n materials expeditor, .1 .
Mr, GDonuoll, arrived: op.Mon? 
dâ r, accompanied by Mrs, O'Don’-
them?” eliallongod the speaker, 
.................................... inin1 1who ohnrgod past ndmf tNtrn- 
IIoiim with , "passing: oil Uro 
**naturKl<sweaUhi«ofwthe|r«olDunm*
try to others In 'tholr absence,” 
referring to World ' War I , ,
Mr, Jonos cited ”tho finest'llm-i 
bor i limits In the country, given 
away by the Government, to flayf 
nothing 'of*1 tho-,coal’?:rlRhtrln“ ViqT' 
toria—whllp ■1 the . man . to . whom 
they, belong - are- fighting In Nor? 
m andyH o,touched on the bank-;, oA |> t joneŝ H'*®-*
(Continued,on,Pago,0, Ool, 5)
Attending tho seed " growers’ 
meetings In' Vernon this week - 
was Hon, 1C. , C.v MacDonald,
Minister ftOf^’AgMoulturo, Dr, • 
MnoDoimld oqmo < to Vernon 
following an Inspection trip 
through tho rich Fraser'Vnlloy.
There, , ho declared, crops aro 
w»mali|iig«awwondorful»8liowlngA«w**>«iW»ŵ ?
Raspberries aro at tholr - peak, 
this week, ' 1
. While In Vemon and briefly 
In Kelowna u .Wednesday, »Dr,
„„ MaeDoiuiId dlspiissod' tlie farm
labor sltuatlon.^At “ the” prese nt ‘  .......V
/ time, the Dominion-Provincial 
Emergency Farm Labor Service 
t tmu-'/mot every demand so^far/Vi, , 
•’for1 labor-tbirougliout tlie'-pro- ’' '  : “■ ! 
; vlnee,,, IV 1 ,-,t Vi'l,/
‘Vt’V ! : M,”' M i 1
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Closing M arked |_UVTlby R a t e p a y e r s  D e c i d e
Vacation School | Q n S ^ q q I L u n c h  P r o g r a m
A t  Armstrong
ARMSTRONG, July 19—Parents 
and friends spent an enjoyable 
time on Friday afternoon listening 
to the children of various ages 
going through the program fol­
lowed everj" morning during the 
Church Vacational School. This 
was followed by a social hour when 
tea was served. .
The School opened on Monday 
morning, July 10. directed by Miss 
F. Snyder, of Vancouver, who has 
been on. the day-school staff at
LUMBY, July 19.—A hot lunch program, details of which will be 
wnrkMt out bv the School Trustees, will be organized In the Lumby 
for me comtog year. This is the direct result of a deceslon 
reached by Lumby ratepayers at me adjurned school meeting on July 
17 Thirty ratepayers were present on mis occasion, when was 
voted for the equipment and operation of the scheme, strongly recom­
mended by Inspctor A. S, Mathson. /.
at Arms, H. Chaining; Master ofThe addition of a new wing 
to the school at an estimated 
cost of $3,500 was confirmed 
by the meeting. The building 
will include a full basement 
and other required facilities.
B a w & r ® ;
!® V ,s r T . ' ^ £ 3 S 5 l  S S t fS  2lod. each.session, 9 to W-notm.evwy, highly:- successful, on. Friday.. July 
morning, had a period lor games, J T h e  sum of $89 was received 
skits, handwork iwhich ^was- on 1 from aH source5i and net proceeds
will be donated to the Nationaldisplay), and- various other, pro. jects. religious and .otherwise. Miss J W j '  
Snyder left on Saturday for Kel-1 *uuu. 
owns. Baroness Herry, of KalamalkaMr.'and Mrs. Oeoffrey Veale and Lake well known teacup
family ■ of Port Coquitlam, are reading, assisted during me affair. 
SSiJuntr *a few days with Mrs. Girl Guides and Scouts were vol- 
f ^ ^ gDarents M ry arid Mrs. S. unteer helpers wim serving -and  
w Kennv ' preparations. Winner of the bean
Cpl. Elsie Elliott, R.C-AJF.. I guessing contest was Mrs. G. Flsh- 
(WX». recently arrived In Arm- er. Mrs. C. D. Bloom won a draw 
sttrong from Eastern Canada to for a cup, saucer and plate set. 
spend furlough with her parents I Officers of Myrtle Lodge, K. of 
here \ P. were installed at me last meet-
Powell River Guests ^  S e P ^ b e r  on July 12.
Mrs. W. Cratchley and twp sons,
Jimmie and Stanley, of Powell 
River,' arrived on Tuesday for a 
monm's holiday >with Mrs. Cratch- 
ley's aunt, Mrs. H. Beaubten.
Mrs. W. Miller returned last 
Wednesday from a short vacation 
with friends in Salmon Arm,
Vance Young returned home on 
Monday from Calgary*, where he 
attended the,Stampede.
Miss Faye Armstrong, R.N., of 
Edmonton, Is a 1 guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harrison.
She arrived on Monday.
Alex Adair returned on Monday chancellor Commander,
Enderby Man Found Dead in His Home
ENDERBY, July 19—The death 
•of George Wlddls, retired section 
foreman, occurred at his home on 
Friday morning, July 15.
Although Mr. Wlddls had been 
in  poor health during me past 
dally visits to the sick man, felt 
that recently he was slightly Im­
proved In health and able to be 
about his own home. Dr, J. Hope 
had made an early morning call, 
and found Mr. Wlddls dead on me 
floor, hoving fallen while preparing
his breakfast Just a short time 
previous to the call.
Mr. Wlddls was 76 on May . 1. 
and had come to Enderby some 15 
years ago. Most of his life he was 
employed on the section of the 
O.P.R., and during the years he 
was employed in Enderby previous 
to his retirement, was section fore­
man. . . ;
He Is survived by two sisters In 
Eastern Canada, and one brother 
In me United States.
W  a s t e P a p e r a n d C a r d b o a r d  
U r g e n t l y  N e e d e d  f o r  W a r
No uniforms, bands, promotions, decorations, leaves, or other 
glamor attends the work' of sorting salvage, being faithfully and 
regularly undertaken by a patriotic group of Vernon women under 
me direction of Mrs. L. R. H. Nash. Yet no war Job is more'worthy 
of acclaim. It is one' of the most vital and essential departments of 
war-work on the' homo front. Not only Is paper and, cardboard an 
Integral part of many kinds of equipment used In theatres, of war; 
but me funds which result from mo sale of mis, and other salvage, 
are glvento the Red Cross Society-to furmer their work amongst 
war victims, .
from a month’s vacation with rel 
atives in Ontario.
Master Sergeant James Lease,' 
American Air Corps, recently- 
returned from Overseas, * and 
who has spent three weeks’ 
leave with his wife at the' 
hqme of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Marriott, in Armstrong,; 
left on Monday for U.SA.
Mr. and Mrs. James Pringle re­
turned on Tuesday from a week’s 
holiday with relatives in Vancou­
ver. ■....
Mrs. R. Crozier left on Monday 
to visit her son, Dan Crozier, in 
Nelson.
__J5gt._ Herman_Akerman,_R.CJLF., 
and Mrs. Akerman,- of Lethbridge, 
arrived on Sunday. They will 
spend a few days in Armstrong 
wim Sgt. Akerman’s mother, en 
route to: the West Coast.
Arthur, Donallanko, B.CAJ1., sta­
tioned. / a t ..Macleod,; A l ta s p e n t  ̂ a 
48-hour leave • over the weekend 
wim his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Donallanko. ■_
Home From Overseas 
... sgt.—Conway —Pelley,- -PJP.C.LJ., 
spent two days last week‘visiting 
his aunt, Mrs. W. Hawkins. Sgt. 
Pelley, formerly of Armstrong, re­
turned about. three months ago 
from Overseas, and after a monm’s 
leave with his-wife-in-Victoria,- was 
posted as instructor at Utopia, 
NB. Sgt. Pelley left on Friday to 
resume his duties at that centre. 
He had just completed a three- 
weeks’ leave spent with his wife 
at me Coast. His brother, Sgt. 
Jack Pelley, 1st Canadian Scottish, 
is among ‘those who . have been 
wounded in France. His Injuries 
are said to be behind the knee.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Soderberg and 
daughter. Mrs. Swanson, of Young, 
Sask., have .been guests at the 
home of their son, Ted Soderberg.
Mrs. W. C. Little, of Woodcock, 
B.C., and her daughter, Nesta and 
son, Billy, are visiting at me home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Parkin­
son.. •
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Whltehouse 
left on Monday 'lo r a holiday at 
Mara Lake.
! Norman MacDonald returned on 
Friday from Vancouver.
Mrs. A. Clinton returned on Sun­
day from a visit wim her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Arthur Horrex, in Revel- 
stoke.
_ ,'puty Grand- Chancellor J. Bris­
co took charge of the installation.
i At- the banquet following the 
meeting, Lodge members hon­
ored Rev. J. Brisco, T. Law­
rence and John Prior, who will 
be transferring from Myrtle 
Lodge. Mr. Brisco will be mak­
ing his home in Kelowna; T. 
Lawrence will transfer to Ver­
non and J. Prior Is leaving for 
Burnaby. As a  tribute to the 
members, they were presented 
with engraved Buxton wallets.
Officers installed were as follows
H.
Pickering; Vice-chancellor, S. Ga 
tin; KJR.S., E. R. Pierce; Master Riding.
Works, P. Ghemoff; Master of FI 
nance, W. L. Treen; Master of 
Exchequer, A. E, Gynne; Prelate, 
j .  Major;. Outer Guard, L. Weir, 
Inner Guard, F. Morrison was ab­
sent for installation.
Members of Lumby Pythian sis­
ters gathered a t the home of Mrs. 
Mae Pierce on Thursday last to 
honor Mrs. L. H.,Prior, who left 
Lumby for Vernon on Friday, She, 
wim her husband and family will 
reside in Burnaby,, where Mr. Prior 
has accepted a teaching position. 
They will leave Vernon at the end 
of the summer.
“Sisters” Honor Member 
After refreshments had been 
served, MJ2.C. I. Willems presented 
Mrs. Prior wim a silver cake plate 
as a parting gift.
Mrs. Gibson, of Avola, was 
weekend visitor wim her son, W. 
L. Gibson and family, of Lumb;
- Renee Lefrancols, CWÂ "
Is spending furlough with her par' 
epts, Mr. and Mrs. O. Lefrancols,- 
in Lumby-
Mrs. A. J. Johnston returned to 
her home in Regina on Saturday, 
after . three weeks’ holiday spent 
with her sister, Mrs. W. J. Shields. 
Another guest of Mrs. Shields’, 
Mrs. H. Oliver, of Calgary, return­
ed to that city last Monday. •
A representative meeting of 25 
Lumby citizens 'heard Arnold Web­
ster, C.CJF. candidate for Vancou- 
ver-Burrard, speak in me Lumby 
Community Hall on July 14. Mr. 
Webster, who Is holidaying in the 
Okanagan, spoke on behalf of O. 
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" I  said good-bye 
to Constipation!”
*Tve ghrrn op pills and harsh cathartia.
I found my coostl- 
patioa was due to 
tack of "buikM in 
my d i e t — a n d  
I discovered th a t '
KELLOGG’S ALL­
BRAN is a  perfectly 
grand way to  get a t 
the cau se , and, 
help correct it 1M 
If this is your 
trouble, stop doe- 
ing” with hanh pur­
gatives—with thdr lack of lasting 
relief!  Try eating a serving of a l l b r a h  , 
daily, with milk, or sprinkled overothtr 
cereals. Or, eat several a l l -b r a n  muf­
fins daily 1 Drink plenty of water. ■ 
Get K E L L O G G ’S  A L L - B R A N  at your 
grocer’s today— in either o f 2 convenl 
ent sizes. Made by Kellogg's in Lon " 
don. Canada. .
T R U E  S T O R I E S  O F  C A N A D I A N  W A R  H E R O E S
GORDON SINCLAIR 
Internationally-famour 
jou rna lis t and author 
o f several best-selling 
books on war and travel.
Kelowna Leading 
In Spencer Cup 
Cricket Series -
OF TOP QUALITY 
THIS WEEK'S SUGGESTIONS:
Cottage Rolls ....lb, 42c
Picnic Homs......lb, 29c
Brisket.........2 lbs, 25c
Weinors ....... *.....lb. 25c
Beof Sausage ....lb. 20c 
Fresh Hamburger*—
2 lbs. .............45c MAPUe; LEAF LARD * for *9c
SPECIAL PORK'SAUSAGE
Made by Mr, J. Good
8FORK andPRBM STRING LAMB
Pioneer M eal M arket
Phono 670 We Deliver. Barnard Av«4
M I R A C L E
Growing Mash
BINDER TW IN E
What, heretofore, found a 
place on the bonfire, now oc­
cupies a spotlight position on 
Canada's lighting front,'
L, R. H. Nash has succeeded P.
Mackenzie Ross os chairman of 
the Vernon Salvage committee. A 
monthly collection of salvago with­
in the City limits has been re­
established, me last Monday of
every month being the day when, . .. . ,  _
trucks will call at any home which I aB°n . and oil other: parts _ of Can-
reoucsts salvage to bo taken away, I adn have been warned mis week . ------ - -- ------------ -
l „ r  in 7  by Ul° Dlvtatoo ot Research, Walker, b Richards .................. 27
S o  ottawa> their milk supply Green, retired ............ ................52
dnluh ^  ^vonth  Btreet Mfe by home pasteurizaUon. Tills Johnson, c M. Dunkley
hnurii^ ^m.nrpd h v lft<lvlc0 ha» bWh s6nt out lor me b O, Dunkley, ........................ 49
oroun 8afe8^ rtUn* ot health ot Bum- Kltson, not out ......................... 13the Producer^., 3upplyt) . ft^ B̂ P |m e r  cottagers and all others llv-1 Kltson, Jr„ not out
Campers A dvised 
To Pasteurize 
Untreated Milk
Summer campers In the Okan-
Vemon cricketers visited Kel­
owna on Sunday last, July 16, and 
were defeated by three wickets and 
54 runs. The scoring was lively 
on both sides. This gives Kelowna 
the lead on Vernon by one gome, 
The next game In the Spencer Cup, 
series will be played on July 30, 
when Kelowna v will visit Vernon. 
Scores for Sunday's game follow; 
Kelowna—
Rawson, b Clarke .................. . 32
Oarr-Hilton, b Palmer, J r ........  17
Temple, o Mackenzle-Ross, b 
Clarke ........ ..................... ; 4
of ’faithful workers' gatlier to sort,
not available
S  c m L r r ^ a d l n c M  forna pr^ ° ct ° ^ 0 ‘ggP'j*1.
furmer car ot salvage paper, the | 
second to be sent on Its patriotic
lng where commercially pasteurized 
Ilk,Is ..
The only equipment required to 
otect tho milk is ut\ aluminum 
double boiler and n floating dairy
Extras
Now U the time to All that coal bln.
«v^^|(^w^»v«*^^imn’t^walt^unUl^nijxt^wlnler,'^M»w»
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
f l o u r  — rBKDS — FUELS
7 Phone IM 1 Vernon, B.O,' -
Buy War Saving* for Vklory
’ '7W  i • ( j ' ’ ,, , '
I t i r i i r
ournoy this • year,
, Not a scrap Is wasted; brok­
en down light cardboard boxes 
which have contained , your 
breakfast cereal; old envel-; 
opeo; small pieces of paper of 
all kinds, are put Into a “bal­
er," the joy of the ladles’ 
Vheartsl This piece ot equip, 
ment handles scraps easily and 
In such a way that no time Is 
lost, ' automatically securing 
them Into a compact package 
when the container Is full, •
""' T o t a l W  
Wall ond Matthews did not bat,
. Vernon—
Uiormometer, *Tlie latter may 1 bo Palmer, Jr., b Oreen ............... 49
purchased nt any hardware store. Kulak, b Matthews
Tho procedure Is as follows; Fill Clarke, b Matthews .................. 5
the lower half ot me double boiler Palmer. 8r., c Oreen, b Walker 17
with water and put milk In the Richards, b Walker  ..............
upper half. A boiler of 2>4-quarts o. Dunkley. c Wall,
size will be required to pasteurize b Carr-HUton .. ................ .....
two quarto of milk. Place the IM, Dunkley, c and b Carr-
thermometer In Uie milk and the Hilton ...................... ..........
double boiler on the Move, Exam- Clarke, not out ............ ............
lne the thermometer until It regls- Mockcnsle-Ross. b Carr-HUton 
tent 140 degrees, Turn down the Massey, b Matthews
heat slightly and hold milk a t a |  Extras ...................................... . 9
temperature of 145 to 150 degrees
for 30 minutes. • Then the milk | Total .......................- ........ ... 103
should be .Immediately covered up 
and cooled to 50 degrees or below,
26
S /J t D A Y S  M T £ R
, \  . y  ( ;
W T H E N  th e  H itle r  L in e  w as sm a s h e d  befo re  th o  fa ll o f  Romie, C an ad ia n s  
•Tv sm a s h e d  i t .  S p e a rh e a d in g  th o se  C an ad ia n s  w as C a n a d a ’s .Gay 
G o rd o n s , t h e  48 th  H ig h la n d e rs . V , ‘ , ,, . •
In c red ib le , h i l t  t r u e ,  is  th e  a d v e n tu re  o f  l i e u t e n a n t  N o rm a n  B a lla rd , an  
O n ta r io  d iv in ity  s tu d e n t ,  d u r in g  t h a t  v ic to ry .
B a lla rd ’s  co m p an y  h a d  k n o ck ed  o u t  four, a n t i - t a n k  g u n s , tw o  a rm o red  
. c a rs , n u m e ro u s  pUl boxes, a  t a n k  a n d  a  h o w itze r, th e n  a d v a n ced  th ro u g h  . 
a  fo re s t o f  oak .
B eyond  la y  a  w h e a tiie ld  a n d  th e  H ig h lan d e rs  p u sh e d  th ro u g h  th a t  g ra in  
in  th e  co n fid en ce  t h a t  a n o th e r  re g im e n t was w ith  th e m .
B u t th e y  w ere  a lone!
L ead in g  h is  p la to o n  o f  24 m e n , B a lla rd  w as a h e a d  o f  th e  m a in  b a tta lio n  
w h en  39 N az i sn ip e rs  a n d  m a c h in e  g u n n e rs  opened  fire f ro m  a  fo rtified  ridge.
B a lla rd ’s  r u n n e r  fe ll. S e iz in g  th e  w o u n d ed  m a n ’s r id e , th e  officer ch a rg ed  
th ro u g h  b ro k e n  w ire. .T he rifle  w as e m p ty . B a lla rd  d id n ’t  h av e  «• s in g le  
sh e ll. H e  to ssed  th o  e m p ty  rifle aw ay , th e n  raced  u p  h i l l  a n d  th ro u g h  th o  
Wire, ̂ tow ard th e  en em y .
B a lla rd , a lo n e  a n d  u n a rm e d , k ick ed  fo u r  N azi sn ip e rs  in  th e  te e th ,  eyes 
a n d  n o se  u n t i l  th ey  ra ised  th e ir  h a n d s  in  sq u ea lin g  s u rre n d e r ;
S ev en teen  o f  h is  24 m e n  w ere a b le  to  p e lt  fo rw ard  u n d  h e lp  th e i r  officer. 
O n  th e  w ay th ey  k illed  n ln o  G e rm a n s , w ounded  tw ice  an m a n y , c a p tu re d  
th e  rid g e  a n d  h e ld  i t  fo u r  h o u rs  u n t i l  th ey  m ad e  a n o th e r  ad v an ce .
C o u n tin g  th o  fo u r sn ip e rs  B a lla rd  k icked  in to  nu rrq iid o r, p riso n ers  
n u m b e re d  30 a n d  N azi d ea d  w ere n in e ; T h o  c a su a ltie s  o f t h o  IHgUlan;!;-;-) 
n u m b e re d  seven , o f  w h o m  th re o  w ill live to  figh t ag a in .
R om o fell six d ay s la te r .
. • . . i 1 1 • 1 . 1 ■ ■ 1 '  ; ■ : : '  - , . 4 . ■ ■ ■ : ■  . 1
I n  F r a n c e /  In Italy, In the masslve air offensive over Germany, and tfri' l/io'Mfl/i..
seas, Canadian forces are closing In fo r  the kill, All-out production o f high-test 
alcohol, M w ntlal to making explosivesr synthetic rubber dud other vital tear materials 
—that Is the  only objective o f the management and men ofU .D ,L. u n tlljlu a l victory , 
, (• ours. And  "a ll-ou t”  production if no glittering generality here—alcoholfor victory 
pours fro m  this iear-geared p lan t w ithout a moment’s pausc, tu>enty-four hours a 
day—every day in  the year, More than any similar plant In CurAiiia,
More help Is needed by (he Sal
O utput  in
S “ Kaml oops  Increased
depot Is open ovory. Friday alter-1 c,ennlng nnd sterilizing of utcnsUs.| kamxJoops, July jB-Tlmbcr
rannM m nN  i production' »n/the Kamloops forestCORRECTION district during the Arav six months
In a news story, carried in Uw|of thls ycar show* a con»ldcrable 
July fl edition of Tlie Vcnion I Increase over the same period In
“  1043. according to flgurcs released 
, ^ ^  -  , byDIstrJct Forester A,E.Pnrlaw,
of FO. KcnneUi Tooloy Bchubcrt, Tho production of sawlogs,' prln
noon and anyone Interested 
profitably spend two or three hours, 






in Rio do Janeiro, President Qe . , , .  . .. ......... ........ .............  ........ ....... .....
tn c I coor
In the government-sponsored work- his wife, Uils week, who lives at | an Increase, 
era’ restaurant. The new, price of Armstrong, sho has had no1 word 
the luncheon, 0 cento, • from tho R.OA.F, casualty officer,
• • other . than that her husband is
ilfel^Mlons.hBnUter.,Magkenri«.,saWi'mlsalag,".ulAI,*blo«raphlcaltoBtory, 
in the Commons that tho Canadian to (his effect was carried In .this 
Red Cross expected to handlo 25,000 newspaper • when word was first 
blood donors a week during this received by Mrs, Tooley, some time
Io$o. ’ ’
Cordwood cut the first half of 
this year totals 15,653 cords which 
Is an Increase over the 13,310 cut 
in tho same pcrtod .la s iyear,—  
The output of mine Umbers is 
down, refleeUng Uio curtailment of
mining operaUbm qrlth the closing 
Of • several coal mines,
H i 1 9 2 4 , U-D.L. commenced operation* at Its present location on the banks of 
the Fraser River, Today, after, two decades of consistent progress—with seventeen, 
acres of modern buildings and equipment—second to none in the Dominion, it Is Western 
Canada's only independent distillery, , , >
I N D U S T R I A L  A L C O H O L  D I V I S I O N
"StuUnp /tpU culh*** w ith GkemUtny
The many years of experience in the Agri­
cultural Chemical field has enabled C-l-L, 
through these difficult times, to provide 
adequate supplies of fertilizer and Plant 
Protection Products.
f e r t il iz e r  d iv is io n
Parcels From Home Brighton"Up Army Biscuits
/7W e  M a d e  O u t  A l r i g h t  o n  
D - D a y ,
BUIL
fN T O  n
C O M F O R T &
A C E * T E X  I N S U L A T I N G
LATH•BOARD
Have greater year-round comfort, 'with reduced 
heating coats, by building proper insulation 
into your home from th e  Btart. When you use 
Ace-Tex Lath Board you are no t only effectively
insulating th e  whole house, b u t also supplying 
a perfect base for plaster which practically ends 
all cracking, elim inates unsightly la th  shadow,
Serving In Normandy with the 
Canadian Scottish la Pte. Earl M. 
Gibson, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Gibson, of Vernon. Mr. Gibson 
here has received several letters 
from him since the long-antici­
pated landing on the soil of 
France, and has made excerpts 
available for publication. Under 
date of June 13, Pte. Gibson 
writes that “opposition on the 
morning of D-Day was heavier 
than we expected, but -we made 
out alright.
, “I  never felt so far from,' 
or so near to home, .a s 'I  do 
now, here In France . . . 1  
am not allowed to say much 
about the battle, but you can 
get it from the hews. We 
were sure busy the first four 
days, still in forward position, , 
but its not hot. Don’t  worry 
. . .  I am just fine. Things' 
are quiet today, so it’s a good 
. chance to answer mall.”.
Continuing, he says that “Mall is 
coming up well, even though we 
have been moving about. Parcels 
are coming up well too.” He speaks 
about the feeling of comradeship 
which comes from sharing com­
mon dangers; living in close con­
tact with his fellow-men. Re­
ceiving one of Mrs. Gibson’s par­
cels, he says he knows she will 
understand, but he shared Its con­
tents'*wlth his buddies, and every 
last crumb was eaten. When the 
reporter asked what she had sent, 
Mrs. Gibson .* said that canned 
meat and sandwich spread were 
among other items. “They sure 
brightened up the army biscuits,” 
said her son, when replying. (Ed, 
note; I t  is understood that for 
the first two or three weeks, there 
was no bread for the troops; em­
ergency army rations included 
hard-tack.) x
Writing on June 17, Pte. Gib­
son says: “We have experi­
enced quite a bit the last few 
days . .. . I won’t  say anything 
about th e . French people here
and deadens ■sound.
A coustiB oard 
L a t h  B o a r d *  
F ib re  B o a r d  
H a r d b o a r d s
See your ACE-TEX Dealer.
THE ACE •TEX. LINE
B r i c k  S i d i n g  
Asphalt Shingles 
F I b r  o-o-n- 
W aterproofing
Rol l  R o o f i n g  
P l a s t i - S o a l  
Building Papers 
H r  o“ o t o t e
C A N A D A  R O O F  P R O D U C T S  L T D .
CR 10-44
VERNON LUMBER CO., LTD.
Eigth Street —  Phone 277
that we’ve met to far; but 
their wine! That’s different! < 
The bit I’ve had was very 
good.”
“Yoq will have to excuse mud 
blots on this letter as it’s raining 
today, and the sky doesn’t make 
very good roof over a trench.
I  try to warm , myself up by think­
ing how hot It must be In , Vernon 
now,"
Further excerpts written on June 
2 0 : 'T t has been quiet for. us for 
a , few days again, but we expect 
closer dealings with the Jerries 
soon.™ (This was a few days prior 
to the battle for Caen.) 1 will 
write as often as I can, but, as 
you know, there will be the odd 
time I  am not able to.
“I tell you; my heart has 
been In my mouth several 
times since D-Day, bat I ’m 
still going strong, and praying 
every night. The ones who 
say they’re not scared are off 
their rocker. I know you un­
derstand it’s only natural; be­
ing scared I mean, .but we are 
doing fine. Time marches on; 
and so do we.
“I  got the extra five pounds In 
my pay book changed Into French 
money; ‘phoney money’ we call It, 
before I sailed, and what a roll of 
paper Pm carrying! Haven’t  spent 
any of it yet for pleasure anyway, 
but we haven't had any time for 
that!”
Concluding, Pte. Gibson looks 
on the bright side and says: 
“The time spent here hasn’t 
been pleasant, but we don’t 
■ mind, as we know we are only 
here for one purpose.”'
Pte. Gibson enlisted in the fall 
of 1941. He came to Vernon with 
his parents in 1940; Mr. Gibson is 
superintendent of the West Cana­
dian Hydro . Electric Corporation 
herev  Prior to joining the Active 
Army, Pte. Gibson was engaged 
In fishing and mining on the West 
Coast of Vancouver Island.
Lonely Prospector 
Works for Red Cross
Determined to do “his bit” 
for the Canadian Bed Cross So-.. . 
clety, through efforts of Francis 
Knox, miner and prospector 
who Uvea six miles back m the 
hills above Fin try, on 8hort’s 
Creek, 07.60 was recently added 
to the Society's funds.
Very deft and nimble with 
bis fingers, Mr. Knox fashioned 
a rustle fern stand from wil­
low branches.' This he touched 
up here and there with gold 
paint, and It was drawn for In, 
the Ewing’s Landing commu­
nity, arrangements being made 
by Mrs. F. E. C. Haines, head 
of, the Red Cross group In that 
area.'-. - ...
The lucky ticket was drawn 
by the youngest member of 
- Miss - - J. Topham Brown's- 
sketching class, who were bold­
ing their annual camplng-ln- 
structkm-hoUday In the dist­
rict, with the result th a t‘ the 
artistic results- of Mr. Knox’s 
handiwork feU to the lot of 
George Scott, Fintry.
Mr, Knox te a Scotsman, 
who has worked and prospect­
ed the Fintry district for a 
nfinber of years, He Uves 
alone In his cabin In the hills. 
OccaslonaUy he visits in Ver­
non for a few days, .where he 
is well known.
School Board Meeting Held
Take the 10-Minute Way 
to Relief From
HAY FEVER
’ •  Yes—tea minutes to relief! That’s 
all it-takes EPHAZONE to break-up- 
Hay Fever attacks. This tested British 
remedy soothes your red, sore, itchy 
eyes, stops you sneezing and clears up 
your running nose. Gives you quick 
ease from the discomforts of Hay.# 
Fever. Helps prevent attacks from 
.developing. Ask your druggist for 
EPHAZONE. __
Armstrong Pupil 
Ranks High in 
Matriculation
T H E  Y E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u n d o y ,  J u l y  20, 1 9 4  4 . .  P a g •  3
Sole Agents: Harold F. Ritchie 6c Co. 
Ltd., lO McCaul Street, Toronto.
T h e  T o b a c c o  t h a t  m a d e  t h e  
f a m o u s
C O O L
R. T. Ritchie 
Re-elected 
A t Rutland
RUTLAND, July 17—The annual 
meeting of the ratepayers of the 
Rutland - School District was held 
In the school on Wednesday even 
ing, July 12. There was a better 
turnout than Is usual a t 
school meeting, 26 persons being 
in attendance. Trustee C. G. 
Montgomery was chairman of the 
meeting, and Mrs. M. Ellergot act­
ed as secretary.
: Election of trustees was the first 
business, the term of office of 
Trustee R. T. Ritchie having ex­
pired, and Trustee Montgomery, 
having resigned. Robert T. Rit­
chie was re-elected by acclamation 
to ; another three year term, and 
George Day-was elected to flll the 
unexpired portion of Trustee Mont­
gomery’s term ,. also by acclama­
tion.' ;:-y'. — '■
Finances then took up the atten­
tion of the meeting. The secretary 
of. the .school board, Trustee Rit­
chie, reviewed the expenditures of 
the past-year, -and presented- the 
budget for the coming 12-month 
period. Mimeographed copies of 
this estimate of revenues and ex-
spent two weeks’ holidays at.Coast '"~e
points, returned'home on-Saturday.- 
After the past month visiting her
mother, Mrs. M. Levar, Miss Olive would
Levar, R.N., returned on Wednes- lbe requlred to raise $8,400. 
day to resume her duties at the 
Royal Inland Hospital, Kamloops:
Mr. and Mrs. W. Watson return­
ed last week from a week’s holi­
day with relatives in Kamloops.
Mrs. J. R. Wlgglesworth, who, . . .
has visited for the . past two weeks meeting, one item, that of insur- 
wlth friends in Armstrong, return- once, being Increased, by an extra 
ed on Sunday to her home in when the meeting endorsed
Penticton. a resolution providing for play-
District Resident Bereaved K S *  o f ^ S n t s .  ^ h e T w t  f t
. E. Ripley returned on Thursday I this was figured at about 25o per 
* lveJi where ■ h e . had year per pupil,and looked like a 
attended his brothers funeral. good Investment to the parents 
Mrs. A. Udy and daughter, present. ’ '
who have been the guests The estimates were finally pass- 
■®t*venson,'rt?4ra' Ul?y ® I ed, coupled with a resolution au- mother, for two months npw, left I thorlzlng the trustee board to draw 
on Friday for their, home in Van- 0n the $2,287 balance In hand to 
C0S i  D ' r, _  . clear off all . Indebtedness against
Archie Rear left on Thursday the new school
L0ru D̂ Can’,  Y'if'' ^ e,̂ e will No furthlr progress has been 
n r n ? n<® , _ P a*Jas Fear. .made with plans for the pro-
On returning' to their home at 
Port 'Moody, . Mr. and Mrs. W.
ARMSTRONG,..JuJyJ 17—In the 
results of the Matriculation Ex­
amination released, last Saturday, 
is the name of Elizabeth Jean 
Bigsby, of. Amstrong. Miss Blgsby 
is winner in District No. 2, Yale, 
and her plans are to attend U3.C. 
to train for work as dietitian.
Mrs. Andesron, .dfZVancouver, is 
a guest at the home of her brother 
and-sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Stewart.
Miss Dorothy Hopkins, who has
The largest single amount, 
was for teachers” salaries, 
amounting to $8,000 with the 
payment of debentures amount­
ing to $2,730 . coming next.
All items were passed by the |
e t m r m m . . .  
o n£ /r m J /w i& C /
Yes, t h r e e  b en efits . TH at’fi w Kat y o «  ( 
get w h e n  y o u  e a t F o o t's  B ro n  F lo k e *  
C h eck  th e m  o v e r t
X ^N atu ra l bulk in tlio form  of b ran  t<j 
help keep you f i t , . .  just enough to  bo 
gently laxative. '
S  Wheat nourishment your body needa 
. . .  protein and carbohydrate^ uaoftd 
quantities of iron and phosphorus and 
other food essentials, '
3  An appotiaingly different, nnt-JUco 
flavor that you’ll  thorougjjily enjoy to tho 
last spoonful. ’ 1
i , >('(* 4 i ,
Get Post’s Bran Flakes today in the red 
and oream package. In  two sizes i Regu­
lar and Giant Economy, 'Size. Juat az 
1 effective and, delicious in “bran muffins. 
Sug'arleas muffin xceipo on8 the package.
M l n
I f [j j
K Prwlvrt sf Otiwmi Foods
B R A N F L A K E S
WITH QTHKIt PARTS OP WHNAT
Austin were accompanied by Mrs, 
Alfred Tooley and daughter, Miss 
Evelyn Tooley, who will spend a 
month at the Coast.
Miss Winifred Ripley arrived |
posed school auditorium and 
gymnasium the meeting was 
informed, but an estimate from 
a government, architect Had 
been obtained, which boosted 
the original estimated cost 
rrotn $25,000 to $50,000.
In view of this nothing further I
Respected Resident 
of Rutland Passes
?,Mfi?Urhintivnacf tnf rX?i would bo done until ’ some definite
reu}!y,es idea could bo obtained from the I
^  ti? 0?1 department as to the amount of 
0 nsslstanco that cou,d be obtained 
AHei*n v?®c" from the Provincial treasury.
Qor- I Property Changes Hands
Turner Fumerton, of Kelowna, I 
iY examinations, and _ that has purchased tho Harold Stewart | 
Helen has also passed Grade V orchard o n ' the north bench.'
v,«;__i- ' M,ss Germaine Bourquin is a |
nn»r,fthTSri.ho ^ e M<J.l vlsltor at the homo of Mr. and 
^°,!w andnrYUnAiufn’ nTivo!^S0' George Grummett, Miss
aln itand I Bourquin, a former Rutland resi- 
Margaret Goddard, of Vancouver, dent, is from Abbotsford where the | 
Sh,r,oy Swordfcsor, family now resides, 
of Kelowna, ■ | Th0 “Miss Canada" girls will bo
on tho Job again selling war sav­
ings stamps at Hardlo's store and 
Rolds Connors on Saturday next, 
July 22, as part of tho special Kel­
owna' district campaign,
Miss Norma Patch, and' sister I
RUTLAND, July 17—With tho ^ ° na' P°nt*°tan' J 8. tVZ^U?,r ^
assing on Monday, July 10, of .}°mo Qt ®̂r' and MrSi 0 | J| 
bort. Bruco McLeod, death visit- „  , , ,
ed a Rutland family once »88ln, rn^jA ,and ? ad 
tho fifth In less than two wooks,
Mr, MoLeod was bom In Harts- R,^Lnn0o'nvlllo, Prlnoo Edward Island, undH l0*̂  WllllamR^awIg, o f t i o  
was In Ills seventy-first year, Tlio I ̂ a!Jn?*n^ T ml8_
family has resided In 'tho  Rutland |B‘nB' ,n Normandy 
district for 18 yours, coming hero 
from Saskatchewan In 1020,
Mr, MoLcotl was an active 
worker In farm eo-oporatlve 
organizations, and was associ­
ated with the Progressive pol­
itical i movement on the prair­
ies In tlie twenties,'
In Rutland ho took a close In 
torest In community affairs, though 
111 lionlth provontod his notlvo 
participation for tho . past two 
Death eama suddenly from
Visitors ' to tho district dur­
ing. tho past week Included two 
women members of the R.A.F., 
Scotlon Officers Vorn Hynes 
and Brenda Forbes, who arc 
stationed In Washington! with 
th o " decoding section of tho 
R.A.F, staff at iho U.S, capital 
city,.; SO, Hynes Is a lileoe of 
F. O. Stevens of this district, 
and after spending a i fow ; days, 
here loft on Monday for the
f f j a - r  fluddenly,fr |
In 10M hu mntrlwl Bonslo Wlilt- w t  ’ nn0,!nt.iinv (ti10 rjinfn..oy, of Now York. City, Tlioy hud y.aolc'miloB on . Tuesday to iojoln
a family of five sons and throe I11 B 
daughters. Four of tho sons are ' 1
fl“ “rmo? w n . I Bears and Cubs Seen I
in Kedleston Area
Italy with tho Canadians,
1 Surviving, bosldos his widow 
are Mrs. G, Llpsott, Regina; Mrs; 
Earl Gntoloy, Vancouver; ,Mlss 
Myrtle MoLood, matron - of tho
Hnzolton Hospital; Bgt. Bruco Mo- 
Lead, R,O.A.F„, Coal Harbor; “ ‘
KEDLESTON, July H — Boars 
and eubs have boon soon : roaming
......  , around this dipt,riot frequently
Olaronoo MaLcod, Oth Armored latoly,
Rogt, Italyr Dpi, Jack MoLeod, Ernest X-Ittohoook has had rooont 
Royal Canadian Engineers, Italy; word from his nlooo, Miss Francos 
Leonard MoLeod, Vernon," and Bgt, Hitchcock,'who'is In England, Sho 
Roderick MoLeod, R,0,A,F„ Oal-1 Is nursing with tho R,0,A,M,C, I 
gnry, jllor brother John, was loanad to I
Funeral sorvleo was hold' on the British Army and is posted to 
Friday,. July 14 from tho family tho Gordon Highlanders,* In Eng- 
ronldenoe^at^Rutlandj^Ravp^r^Ar •lnndi'>w**itw,”wi,i«,wv,i<«*>>t*i«';wwii*"^>!wl 
Putrlo, offlolatlng, assisted by Rev, Farmers In this district have 
A, MoMlllnn, Tire last rites wore had good crops of hay, thanks 
attended by .a largo number oS 1 to tho rooont rains, However,*sa rliulMlnt . nn.t iliAitA* a,Hill»» II !>■residents of Uio district, and there getting It harvested In good , 
were.many, hoautlful.flor^ tributes,I eondjlfloii J m s , . heon. dUtlcult,' 
Intprmon t*"-wasw a t14 the *’ Kelowna1 ^owlng to ̂ sliowdry” weather,4" 
oomotory, School children are busy In dlst-
— 7..................... ' riot orchards, thinning,
Tho man .who, puts out. tho last L Farmers say ..that on tiro wholo. 
spark of'his camp fire generally I grashoppors have not boon so bad 
acquires tho reputation * ’ '
Summer Comfort
“ : ~ f  • ..............
W ork or Play
Men*!
2 . 9 5  •
'Skintite' trunks, made 
for comfort. Swimmers 
prefer the snug fitting 
styles - too. Satin finish 
fabric, two tone, laced 
at right side. Also plain 
Jersey knit in colors of 
blue, sand and green 
with white web belt. 
Sizes 30 to 40.
B o y s *
Sw im  Trunks
99c
'Skintite* the kind he 
- 1 i kes to wea r. -  Tai lored 
like dads in serviceable 
quality drill. Colors are 
blue, ton, green with 
contrasting trim, laced 
at side for a snug fit. 
Sizes 22 to 32.
Others at 1.49 and 1.95.
B o y s *
K haki Drill S h o rt P an ts
1 .5 0
You can rely on them to stand the holiday wear and tear. 
Heavy weight, twill elastic waist, , double sewn seams, bar 




Stout brown canvas tops. 
Lace to toe style with 
heovy rubber soles, Sizes 
6 to 11.
•  D a l l y  Delivery on 
all orders In by 12' 
Noon same day,
•  Mondays, orders In 
by 2 p.m. delivered 
same day,
Sandwich, , V J . t ,
Suggestions
Relish, 8-ox, far.,.,;. 22c'
York Potted Moats-—  
Tin ........ :........ 17c
Olivo Spread—
4-o*. {or...............  23 c
! ' ’ , !!.'- ■<[ >' :f!' :. ■ ' ' '1 . \ 1
Spreading Choose—  
Vk-lb. pkt......... . 21c
Soyhart S pread - * 
12-ox, ]a'r....... . 42c
Goldon S yru p -
12 £ouponi) tin 25c
M e n ’s W o rk  P an ts
2 .9 8
Well tailored in durable quality Herringbone weave cotton. 
Colors blue, grey and brown. Finished with 2 hip side and 
watch pockets, belt loops and cuff bottoms. Sizes 29 to 40.
Men’s Orchard Boots
2 .2 5
Tops are made from heavy duck canvas with 
half bellows tongues to keep out the dirt: 
Extra heavy rubber soles and heels. A splen­
did boot for on ladders or climbing trees. 
Sizes 8 to 11.
M e n 's  S cam pers O x fo rd s
... : : .... 3 . 5 0 ..... :.....
These are the shoes you will be looking for to 
keep your feet comfortable during the hot weath­
er, Brown leather tops, mopassln toe style. Flex­
ible leather soles with rubber heels, Sizes 6 to 11.
foods O.O.D.'sCharge Accounts. Overseas Faroels. Phones 273 A 44.
k/VVV̂ WVVVVVVyVVVVVVVNMAfiMMAÂ Wt
COLD MEATS 
Walniars - lb.  ̂27c
Bologna............. Ib, 23c
Veal Loaf.............  |b, <IOe
Chicken Loaf,,,, lb. 40c
Macaroni and Checiio'' 
Loaf......................  lb. 35c
PORK SAUSAGE
2 5 c  Lk
. SALAD TIM E
Tang........  8-ox, }ar 21c
Tang......  16-ox. jar 35c
Salad Tima Dressing—




Bottlo  .............  1,35
STORE PHONESt
llUHolnonl—Finntturo Dept, ...................*73
GrooerloH—Main Floor ..................  41 A 273
f^Notlons^nriigrA’Mon'S'Wes^MKlnM00**®1****
Staples, Ladles' A Children's Wear..... . 276
QOIlOriU OIUCI) , ... . IM
CANNED
Vegetables
Peasf 5's........ 2 tins 2 9 e 1
Corn, G ,:B,,..;.... tin 14c
Spinach...............  tin 17c
Green Beans—  ■;,
v 20-ox, tin.............  14c
16-ox. tin..............., 11c
. 20-o*; tin.......... 14c
Asparagus Tips and J 
Ends; 20-ox; Jjin,. 23c
- 16-ox, fin...... ........ 17c
• Peas and Carrots---" " 
20-ox. tin.............  18c
Fruits ond Vegetables 
in season 
at Market Pricoi.
;*i ‘i* ■ H,’f 1 i . • ■ !■'. ' ;' :.■/
STORE HOURS: ,
MONDAY ............  12130 Neon to B|30 p.m.
IIIUSDAY, WEDNESDAY anil 
■mwi.ii«,FitlDAY*>m>twtmriwW»l)Wa1nii»to<Bl80«PitBw
THURSDAY ................ . 0 a.m, to 13 Noon
SATURDAY,   i........  0 »•»«< t« 0 p.m,
n goad woodsman,
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, The oommon cat Is said to hava 
■mung from the long-tailed wild 
oats - ot  northern - Africa - and~to 
hava boon drat tamed and domes* 
ttoated by the anolent-Egretians,
so many centuries that Its wild 
progenitor cannot be Identified for 
certain.------------------------ --------—
_ _  ____ _______  Along the south coast of New
The oat has been domesticated fort Quinea-JEL civilian planters, with
many native laborers, are putting 
the rubber plantations bade into 
harness, and expect to -  reach- the 
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B a th  W o u l d  S u r e  b e  G o o d  
S a y s  C i t y M a n  in  F r a n c e
^omb Honey Off 
Rationing List
L e t 's  c u t t h e  C d C t Z E /
a  S o  y o u  k n o w  a  s e c re t  I .  ,  <
•  S o  y o u 'r e  co m e ac ro ss  som e v i ta l  in f o r m a t io n !  .  .  .
a  S o  y o u  k n o w  a b o u t  t h e  m o v e m e n t o f sh ip s , p lanes*  
m e n  o r  goods ! . .  * . _
<T~Don’t  c ro w  a b b u t~ it_l . .  .  ~~ ■ :
•  A. s e c re t  to ld  i t  n o  lo n g e r  a  se c re t I  I t ' s  a  w eap o n - i n  t h a  
h a n d s  o f th e  e n e m y .
-.BRSSO
T tE i t  £ # $ £ £ - - - OC & -B  MB M I B S B B S  B V S X T W H I S 1
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO., LTD.
Cecil W. Newell, of Vernon, la in 
receipt or a letter from his son, 
Vernon Newell, 1st Canadian Scot­
tish Regiment, written from the 
Invasion front 16 days after the 
Initial landings made by the Allies. 
Pte. Newell has been with this unit 
since 1939.
Writing to his home in this city, 
he says the weather Is’“beautiful; 
In fact It’s hot; and we have to 
stop In the shade of a slit trench 
to keep cool, but It's better than 
rain! We only had one real wet 
day since we arrived, that was 
three-days ago, I t  sure made it 
miserable for a while. The next 
day wasn't so bad; we had a 
chance to dry ou t We have a 
gas cape and a blanket, so we 
don’t  get too cold at nights, but 
it’s surprising what you can get 
used to.
“I  could sure go for a bath 
or shower right now," said Pte. 
Newell, thinking of the com­
forts of peacetime living. Giv­
ing an Idea of life during act­
ual combat “I  hare had my 
boots off twice since we landed, 
and haven’t had a change of 
clothing yet: and are the ones 
I have on dirty?" he ejaculates. 
Thinking of the inner man. 
Well, I  could sure go for a big 
steak. All we have is compo packs. 
They have stew In them and hard 
tack. I've just about had all the 
hard tack I  want, and hope to get 
some bread soon.
Home For Christmas 
Pte. Newell's younger brother 
Bill, known as "Red” Is with the 
Seaforths and was wounded In 
Sicily last July In the face and 
neck. He returned to his unit on 
Christmas Day, and writes “that 
he will be home for Christmas din­
ner this year judging by the way 
we are going ahead In Italy.” His 
company O.C. is Major J. Mac- 
Lean of the Vernon High School, 
who was his teacher here.
Circular Issued for 
District Fruit Men
The British . Columbia Fruit 
Board. Kelowna, has issued a cir­
cular of general regulations to all 
fruit shippers. This bears the 
date of July* 13. Therein various 
clauses and terms are made dear, 
that no confusion or misunder­
standing may result. The Board 
commends this circular to all ship­
pers- for-their- guidancerduring: the. 
montlis ahead.
All persons packing, storing, .or 
marketing any part of th e , 1944 
crop shall be classified into groups, 
according "to toe‘*to65mE5=ojr'the 
1913 crop on the bads of the 
amount packed. - stored, or - mar­
keted: during that crop year. The 
first group cromprises those with 
not more than 5.000 boxes; the 
second for those growers in excess 
of this figure,
- -F ir—those - persons —whose—1943 
crop did not exceed 5,000 boxes, 
a basic licence fee of $100 is set. 
Slightly higher fees are set for 
those growers who shipped in ex­
cess of 5,000 last year.
SCREEN FLASHES
A special entertainment treat Is 
scheduled for the Capitol Theatre 
today, Thursday, Friday and Sat­
urday, July 20, 21 and 22, when 
the masculine might of handsome 
Fred MacMurray, combines with 
the good looks and attractive per­
sonality of Claudette Colbert in the 
humorous romance comedy, "No 
Time For Love:1’-.. Miss. Colbert has 
the role of an ajrty magarine pho­
tographer who ventures below the 
earth's surface to take snaps of 
“sandhogs" or tunnel diggers at 
work. MacMurray Is cast as one of 
the burly “sandhogs." Miss Col-, 
bert wrinkles her aristocratic nose 
trying to get MacMurray to ex­
hibit his fine figure in film. That's 
where the conflict, and fun begins, 
which, after a - dramatic climax, 
ends in a life-long love affair. In 
subordinate roles appear Ilka 
Chase, Richard Haydn. June 
Havoc. '
To the Capitol on Monday, Tues­
day and Wednesday, July 24, 25 
and 26, comes a two-fisted action 
packed wartime thriller, “Salute 
to the Marines." Wallace Beery 
marking his thirteenth year as a 
top flight actor, plays the part of 
a garrulous, hard-bitten, lusty top 
sergeant, veteran of 30 years in 
uniform. The film brings Fay 
Bain ter, beloved and renowned act­
ress of stage and screen. In her 
first co-starring role with Beery. 
The locale of the story Is In the 
PhlUipines where the American 
leathernecks fight valiantly to stem 
ruthless surprise attack by the 
Japanese. In supporting roles are 
Marilyn Maxwell, WUUam Lundi 
gan, Donald Curtis and other fa 
miliar personalities of the screen. 
Miss Balnter appears as Beery’ 
peace-loving wife, who strives, but 
without success, to get her husband 
to to tire from the Corps. When 
she no sooner gets him back in 
civilian clothes, and looking very 
uncomfortable, the 'Japs commence 
their attack on the Filipinos and 
Beery gets back in the battle, a 
thrilling climax to the show.
----- • * • - ............
A film story, presenting with 
great force a lesson, of parental- 
control over the youth of today, is 
a “must see" at the Empress The­
atre today. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. July 20, 21 and 22. The 
picture concerns itself, in startling 
intensity~wlth—the—problems—of 
juvenile delinquency. I t qualifies 
as the ultimate fii fast moving en­
tertainment. and is a savage in­
dictment of present-day conditions 
among young people. Jackie Coop­
er has the starring role, with Gale 
Storm- a t' his ride to enact a' 
heart-touching story of youthful
romance under wartime difficulties. ........  . • * •
Starring LUlian Cornell, -  Sweet­
hearts- of-the-U-SA.,’-' a gay screen 
muricale which features Una Mer­
kel and the orchestras of Jan Gar-
Comb~~Tioney In ~ standard ~ 
sections (4H“ x4U“ or l “x 
5-) has been removed from 
the preserves ration.
This action is based upon 
the fact that comb honey 
tends to deteriorate quickly 
to the point where its mar­
ketability is impaired, the. 
quantities Involved are very 
s m a l l  (not • over 500,000 
pounds per year), and its 
production is so. specialized 
that it is not anticipated 
that removal from rationing 
will result In any significant 
Increase. ■'
Oyama Homes Haven 
of Holiday Guests .
OYAMA, July 17—Mr. and Mrs. 
Shore, of Oyama, have Just heard 
that their daughter. Miss Isla 
Shore, R.CA..F., (WX>.>, has been 
promoted to LAW,
Mrs. A. Trewhitt, with her baby 
daughter, Arlene, left Oyama on 
Monday to join PO. Arnold Tre­
whitt, R.CAJF., In North Battle- 
ford. Sask. Mrs. Trewhitt has been 
spending the past two months with 
her family In Oyama.
AW. Barbara Oray. R.CAF., 
(WJD.), returned to her base last 
Monday, after leave spent with her 
family In Oyama.
Miss Ethelyn Millard is visiting 
her "home town," Great Falls, 
Mont., leaving on July 17.
Pte. Roy Endersby, U5. Army, 
left Oyama for his base yesterday, 
Wednesday. He will stop off in 
Seattle enroute to California for 
a few days to visit relatives and 
friends. R. Endesrby underwent 
an emergency operation last week 
In the Kelowna General Hospital. 
Friends will be glad to hear he Is 
making satisfactory progress.
Miss Grace Gallacher Is visiting 
her family in Oyama for , a few 
weeks: She is studying voice cul­
ture and taking a business course 
in Vancouver.
Miss Barbara Craig left yester­
day. Wednesday, to spend part of 
her vacation i n ' the South Okan­
agan.
A dance was staged in the 
Oyama Community Hall last Fri­
day sponsored 7>y the Community 
Club. ----- ---------------------- -
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ber, Phil Ohman and Henry King, 
plays at the Empress on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 24, 
25 and 26. Donald Novis, Park- 
yakarkus, Cobina Wright Sr., Ju­
dith Gibson, have parts.
— In—the—second -feature—on—the 
above dates, George Formby gives 
another hectic, ride splitting per­
formance in  "Trouble Brewing.” 
George plays the, .part of a news­
paper compositor with a  passion 
for detection. He becomes involv­
ed in'rieuthliig'for a gang of coun- 
terfieters with the ensuing adven­
ture calling for real laughs and 
suspence. The supporting cast in­
cludes__Google. Withers, Garry
Marsh. Joss Ambler, Ronald Shiner, 
Martita Hunt, C. Denier. Warren 
and Beatrice Fielding Kaye_.
Hiethertheii're biting or not 
there's always plenty ofmilk"
SAYS ELSIE: “ I t  makes no .difference how far 
away your favorite fishing grounds m ay be, you 
can still have plenty of pure milk! Just add 
K L IM  Powdered M ilk to  water! Then mix. In 
a jiffy you have fresh creamy milk. Simple, 
isn’t  i t? ” *
Reasons why you’ll like, KLIM: ’
f  KLIM is pasteurized whole milk—powdered. Only 
/  the natural moisture has been removed. All the 
cream is left in. .
2 KLIM keeps fresh indefinitely in its vacuum-sealed container. Even after opening, KLIM keeps fresh and sweet for a long time. (Note: Be sure to replace 
• lid tightly.)
J  KLIM is light, easy to tarry. Saves space. Ready •
J  for immediate use. Just follow the simple directions 
printed on the can. - - -
K L IM  is a  vital product required  in large 
quantities for our fighting forces everywhere. -  
Naturally the amount for civilian use is restricted. 
However—for infant feeding— if you have diffi­
culty in getting a  sufficient supply have your 
dealer get in touch with us.
~ THE BORDEN COMPANY L IM IT E D _______
Dry Milk Division ■ Toronto 4* Ont*
Cooked |
P o t a t o e s  P l a n t e d ,  D u g  
In  6 0  D a y s  a t  L a v in g to n
lOOM  Thank fo n d n ess 
U hhy's C ooked S p a g h e tti
is  b a c k /
I t 'S  BEEN * long, long time since Libby's delicious 
Cooked Spaghetti has been on your grocer's shelves . i . about 2 
years..» but this old favourite-is bade there weir. A taste-tempti ng, 
nourishing dish you can prepare in less than ten minutes. . .  at a.: 
cost of only about 3c per generous serving.
Libby's Cooked Spaghetti melts in your mouth. Tender, creamy 
strands that are made from the finest Canadian wheat, then 
drenched in appeteasing sauce. This sauce alone is a taste-thrill 
. . .  a tangy, xestful blend of luscious, wholesome tomato juice,, 
matured Canadian cheese, piquant spices and artful seasonings. 
Scrumptious!
Here's the ideal dish for a flavourful change from meat. Perfect, 
too, when you’re in a hurry yet want something nourishing. Just 
right for the children's lunch when they come in hungry from 
ploy, No trouble, no fuss. Just beet o few miimites. Easy' to 
prepare—and easy on your budget. Next time you shop be mre 
to get Libby's Cooked Spaghetti with Tomato Sauce and Cheese! 
Dm & U jaarr m m ty ksdt if you don't agree that it's the best you've 
ever tasted! ,
LAVINGTON, July 17—Farmers:— . ;■ . ■— — — —— -------
are burijy occupied, and crops i n ; .
this area look exceptionally well.: i f C h n O C r O C V  J c iX D e r t 
J. T. Mutrie’s onion seed patch of S . •
several acres Is doing splendidly.; m  L l l V ,  A r e a ,  S o O f l  
Potatoes are sizing up satisfac- j * 7 ■
torily. E, I/mgway has been har- , vie Templeman. a u t h o r i z e d  
vesting his crop of potatoes, plant- j speaker' for Technocracy- Inc., who 
ed and ready to gig in 60. days, i is making a torn- of British Ool 
which is —good going.” . Irrigation Jumbia. wiU give a lecture in thq, 
water is flowing everywhere, and s Lumbv Communltv' rtnii on Sun-' 
school children are assisting in ; day. July 23, a t 2:30 pan. and at 
many ways. on the farms. , j Vernon in Bums' Hall on Monday
About a ’ dozen homes in the , 24, at 8:15 pjm. 
lavington area have recently been j , Techoncracy Inc. has gained 
‘hooked up” with the West Cana-1 wide publicity recently for the pro- 
dian Hydro Electric Corporation, j gram of total conscription which 
Thk leaves very few , residents they sponsor, both as a war and 
without power facilities. J
What might have been a 
serious accident was narrowly 
averted near Lavington Store
on Wednesday evening of las*),
. week, when a car, driven ,hjT 
Henry Torrent, o f , Lnmhy, 
swerved Into the bridge and 
left the road,. Luridly no one 
was Injured, although the car 
was badly damaged.
! post-war measure, 
i At the conclusion of each ad, 
i dress Mr, Templeman will answer 
i questions from the audience.
Deep C reek  News Item s
DEEP CREEK. July' 17 — Miss 
j Jean McKelrie, of Blairmore, Alta^
. Deep regret was felt by .rerideptsl^• * *  ! 5®d aunt' 
of Lavington district when news Mr 411(5 ^  Jack Enoch- 
jeame of the death of Mrs, W. C, A. Johnston and Mrs. S, John- 
Ricardo In \Tctorta recently. Her motored to Shuswap Falls on 
many ktnd and tlmughtful acts ■ Wednesday. Mrs. Johnston rc- 
wiH Uve long in the memory <sf ?! mailed for an extended visit with 
her friends and neighbors. Sym- j her son-in-law and daughter, Mr; 
patity is extended to Mr, Ricardo *rid Mrs. C. Fisher, 
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Visttors this week at the Douglas 
Hfil Ranch are B. HodowanskL of 
Tbronto. and Mr. and Mrs BUI 
Pcpowich and their two little 
daughters, of Vancouver. They will 
s$ay In Lavington for about a week 
to visit with relatives and friends 
in the. district,,
Mrs, W, O, Bunting Is a patient- 
in the Vemcn Jubilee Hospital. ■ 
Frank sand Harry Watson at- 
tended the Calgary Stampede last, i
week. .............. - , - 1
Pte.. Jack Blartidey, home op 
leave tw o  C O T C  at Barrietleld, 
GaV, spent the day In Lavington1 
m  Toesday of last week with his 
wife and little son, DonaM.
Miss Irene Wrist, who recentfty 
spew two weekts bobday with betr 
parents in Lavington, has returned 
10 the Ooasa, where the is tmrs&ng 
in Fatil's RospnaX, Vaaooavor.
Don Ruckle, of Fan ASbnrd,'tsi| 
the cam  for a month ■ of Mrs.;
Mrs. W, L ope asKl'1 Kay ■ bs^re 
b i t  for tbrir hcqne in Vanocnnw, 
Mr, and Mrs, E. Wagnnr bad a 
uorpriHe visit- on Sunday Data from 
Mr.,1 and Mrs, Rritar and Mr,,1 and 
Mrs, Amen,, *1 of Medittne Hat.,. 
A$ta., ■ < ;
MSiKS Druria’Wlfiion arrived bcimej 
this wwk. after a  caarqvtog btCiday l 
at - Ewing's Landtag,. . p
Mrs. Olcmdem Jlackutcn, and liiiie l 
dangbiora. irit cm Mlnnday lor a!j 
brisday a t -Sorresflo. : , ;
Mtr. and Mrs, L. Oriuo-,, :til Arm-: 
streng,, are in she dummm 'Wburt, 
they ffian re week during tttit nua-
9®Tfls
there to receive medical attention. 
Mrs. Hall plans to reside in Sal­
mon Arm while her husband Is In 
that city.
Miss Jean Smtlle, of Oyama, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. G, Smilic, 
next weekend.
N E W  REC IPE!
Make Your Own
C H O C O L A T E
S Y R U P
w & m s
COCOA
w i t h
E A S Y  T O  M A K E - E A S Y  O N  S U G A R
Take M cup of FEY’S COCOA and f i  cup of 
sugar. SCx well together dry. Slowly add 5i  cup 
of boiling water, stirring meanwhile. ;Boil for one 
minute. Then pour into a  clean dry glass jar. 
Cover and let cool. Keep this tasty chocolate syrup 
handy in the ice box, ready for instant use.
I d e a l  f o r  d i o c o k r t e  M i l k ,  k e  C r e a m  a n d  D esserts
Many women say tills new FRY’S recipe is just the 
very thing 
will, be del:
they’ve been looking for, and you too 
ll o lighted with the many ways you can uso 
it to improve desserts, etc. For instance, you’ll find
it most appetising as a hot or cold sauce 
on ice cieam and on desserts, and it’s 
specially delicious for making 
ilate milk.
p.'K K.U
’Vi ,> j t CAN SERVE tTEASILY
. , i n  1 0  m i n u t e s :
AND tT  C O S T S
c v i r
S-' A SE R V IN G !
G nndrod NcWs I|«mm
Azidtrann axri iwm SRitbim,, r i  JLunj- 
Vtnp»„ are vlimsttig writi aviluwia 
“n OriafireA. ', ,' 11
Hris and Fawj' FMituntcnv, Sid- 
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/s /H f /w & w r ...
"They know I'D be home every night at a quarter to six.
If I’m delayed, they depend on me to telephone. •
"They depend on me for a lot of things.
"If the day should come when I  don’t  come home
I want them to go on depending on me just the same.
"That's why I  have life insurance with The Mutual Life \  
of Canada, and why I  add to it whenever I can. I t  guarantees 
security for them—and for me when I  retire.”
Life insurance companies are much 
alike as to policies and rates, but 
actual long-term results vary widely. 
We invite you to compare The 
Mutual Life of Canada’s record with 
that of any other company. Evidence 
of the satisfaction of Mutual Life 
policyholders is furnished by the fact 
that whole families and succeeding 
generations have entrusted their
life insurance programs exclusively 
. to The*Mutual Life, and each year
approximately 35% of the new busi­
ness comes from our policyholders.
Have a Mutual Life representative 
explain the special features of this 
Company . . .  and let him help you 
select a policy adapted to your par­
ticular circumstances.
Make this Your Company by Becoming a Policyholder 
. THE
M U T U A L  1 | | E
■ V Ih BOF CANADA ! ■ ■ ■
I860.
• Head Office—Waterloo, Ont.
PROTECTING OVER 180,000 CANADIAN FAMILIES
-  7 5 T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y  Y E A R  —
PUBLIC NOTICE!
O uf Jjogging R oad
to
BOLEAN LAKE
"Near Falkland, B. C. is 
a  P riva te  R oad
Anyone using this road without a per­
mit is doing so at his own risk in case 
of an accident, and is liable to prosecu­
tion for trespassing. •
Permits can be obtained free at the 
office of the company, Vernon, B.C. No 
permits will be mailed as all permits 
must be signed by the applicants before
issuance.
.... No cars will,be. alfowed .over' the,, 
roads beyond the south end of Bolean 
Lake. , ’ .
V E R N O N  B O X j i ,  P IN E  
L U M B E R  C O .,  L I P .
S a v e  Y o u r  H a y !
BY USING
S A L T
CATTLE SPR AY
Proper sprqylng of your cows will yield big 
[a/ 'O 18 In co sh 1 du ring  the  ■ n ex t few rfionths, ... 
Wo Iiqyq all kinds,
J u l y  8  W a r  S a v in g s  D r i v e  
D a y  N e t t e d  $ 8 6 9  H e r e
V ernon  c h a irm a n  o f th e  W ar Savings S ta m p s an d  
C ertifica te  co m m ittee , E lm er F . L ittle , gave th e  figures 
dn  T uesdky  fo r th e  second in  th e  D ay -a-M o n th  c a m ­
paig n s fo r  th e  sale  o f th is  fo rm  o f securities, h e ld  la s t  
S a tu rd ay , J u ly  8, w h ich  am o u n ted  to  $869.25 fo r  b o th  
s tam p s a n d  ce rtifica tes . '
“O n th e  w hole sa les  w ere fa ir ;  s tam p s w ere  d is­
a p p o in t in g , b u t  ag a in , c e rtifica te  sa les were good,” d e ­
c lared  th e  n ew  ch a irm an . T h e re  w ere no M iss C an ad a  
girls on  th e  s tre e t  la s t  S a tu rd ay , b u t  th ey  d id  a  “sp len ­
d id  Job” in  th e  T h e a tre , sa id  M r, L ittle , selling, over $40 
w o rth  o f S tam p?. '  • -
I t  Is expected  t h a t  th e  th ird  In  th e 1 series of m o n th ly  
drives w ill be he ld  o n  S a tu rd ay , A ugust 5, w h en  Miss 
C an ad a  g irls  will a g a in  sell th e ir  w ares for V ictory  on 
th e  s tre e t. A few  a d ju s tm e n ts  a n d  a lte ra tio n s  a re  being 
p lan n ed  by  th e  com m ittee . T h e  ac tiv e  co -o p era tio n  of 
m erc h an ts  is m ost com m endab le  in  th e  two d riv es  held  
up to  th e  p re sen t, say  co m m ittee  m em bers.
O . L. Jones
Continued From Page One
"The
W atershed
Continued From Page One
1944
Summer Cabbages
Continued Prom Page One
malka Lake Instead of BX creek,” 
said Mr. Browne.
From Mr. Browne's remarks, It 
would appear that, in addition to 
alr-conditloning trains, the Ice Is 
used In drinking water tanks on 
trains and cabooses.
. "It Is the very worst kind of 
advertising the city of Vernon 
could have, as the ice is used 
by people from other points. 
iWe can't ship dirty ice; that 
is aU there is to it,” said Mr. 
Btowne, explaining that there 
is a greater demand than usual 
•'for. ice this season, as a ’ gen­
eral shortage prevails in the 
west.
Dr.. Wright agreed to  give an 
analysis on the water car the dates 
the ice under discussion was made.
“This matter has a serious angle.
If the ice is not out by August 20, 
we have to throw it out, as we 
need the space for fruit storage," 
said Mr. Browne.
Kalamalka Lake Impractical 
Replying to a question as to 
whether it would be practical to 
use the water of Kalamalka Lake, 
Alderman. E. B. Cousins said it 
would be "impossible to connect at 
this season.” Mr. Browne expres­
sed an opinion that the water 
comes down mains . without - going 
through the reservoir, to which 
Dr.JWright replied that the reason 
the water was dirty” In the spring" 
was .that heavy rains disturbed 
freshets, and were .experienced 
during the time the reservoir was 
being cleaned out. “There should 
be an adjustment of the pipe,” he
adm itted.------------     -
Mr. Brovpie said that there was 
much talk of industry in  the dist­
rict. “We can take on additional 
business manufacturing ice in the 
off-season of “ Winter and-  spring.” 
This-was -held-back by the condi­
tion of the water at this season 
of 1944.
“If there is any possibility of -v 
. clearing the. water,. we -will -do 
“ so,” “ promised-— His— Worship"-"
• Mayor D .' Howrie, who pre- 
- sided. 1
Alderman Cousins said slashing 
and logging operations in the vi 
cinity of the water-shed' were 
largely responsible; as - well as ce­
dar leaves, twigs and the like. “The 
action of the Forestry Department 
in closing the BX area for pas 
ture has helped the situation," he 
said, recommending under-steel 
pipe for a mile this* side of the 
intake, N.E. of the reservoir,
Dr, Wright advocated a change 
in,the piping of the reservoir, 
“There is a tremendous differ­
ence between Vernon and Revel- 
stoke ice," Interjected Mr. Brown. 
Asked as to how the water : was 
at the present time, “If it was as 
good all the time as now, there 
would be no need to complain," 
said Mr. Browne, His Worship 
promised that the matter would 
bo gone Into, and steps taken to 
prevent the . recurrence of the 
trouble if possible,
After Mr, Browne and Mr. Coley 
had retired, Dr, Wright suggested 
laying 8,000 feet of wood pipe. “If 
any. money is going to be spent, 
wo1 should go up the creek and 
build; a proper dam," said Aider- 
man Johnston, Dr. Wright stres­
sed tho value of tho use of a pres-' 
sure tank.
“There . is. no question butss,, 
that the whole1 system needs1 ii" 
t h o r o u g h  overhaul, There 
should bo a complete check-up 
right to the source,” forcefully 
declared Dr, Wright. “Alderman 
Cousins: has this program on 
his agenda, I understand?”
“I firmly.behove that this com­
ing December, wo shall have to 
present a money bylaw to , citizens 
for water improvements;" said Al­
derman Cousins.
Somo discussion ensued relative
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year, said Mr. Butman, and the 
vitamin content retained in 
every product. Asked about the 
escape of the Juices, Mr. Bul- 
man said that the shredding 
knives are kept razor-keen, and' 
ground twice during each shift, 
that the juices be retained! I t 
is the water which is evapor­
ated, he said.
The North Okanagan has been 
by nature so endowed that It has 
been proved by means of scien­
tific tests that the very acme of 
quality is produced in vegetables 
grown in this area. Climate, soil 
and sunshine all contribute to this 
end. The vegetables from this 
area are of higher grade than from 
any other district in Canada', and 
they contain the maximum in nu­
trition. Bulmans Limited so ad­
vise their- growers in their plant­
ings, that, taking cabbage for an 
example, those acreages which are 
near to either of the Lakes mature 
earlier than those on the Benches. 
The area which serves. Bulmans 
extends from Salmon Arm to Kel­
owna. '  *
The truck-loads heaped high . 
with cabbages which Vernon 
residents see rolling down the 
city streets hold approximately 
five tons. Using this for com­
parison, 100 pounds of dehy­
drated cabbage results from 
■" one-ton of the fresh product. - 
Bulmans Limited are filling a 
Brlttsh-GjMterament contract. Their, 
product is for the armed forces; 
a n d : it is packed ini cans resemb­
ling in shape- and size the old- 
fashioned kerosene can, which hold 
10 pounds of the light, dry, flaky, 
cabbage, full of goodness, nutri­
tion, and the precious vitamins. _ 
Speaking of its destination, Mr. 
Bulman, Miss—Alice-Stevens-and- 
others of his." staff were laughing 
at a “double-barreled compliment” 
contained in a letter received by 
one of their employees from her
husband Jn-^Italy__^Bulmaris^cab-
bage is sure swell ;-but-we wouldn’t  
mind if the machinery broke down 
for we see nothing else.”
Some Releped, for Civilians 
Some, however, of the pack is 
released foi’ civilian. use, which IS 
now appearing in small containers 
on the grocer’s shelves in many 
towns in Canada. ■ These’ conveni­
ent little tins hold one and one- 
third ounces; the yield when cook­
ed is one and one-half cups of 
green, fragrant cabbage, or four 
servings. The cost is a few cents. 
High quality dehydrated vegetables 
in suitable containers will supple­
ment the food supplies of Canadian 
housewives', just as canned vege­
tables: did after the last war. ’ 
Asked about the post-war, 
Mr. Bulman, said that even 
now, he and his staff were giv- 
ing concentrated study to plans 
which will affect this district.
’ Given the, market, vistas open 
up for the- soldier Who wants 
to' go on the larid. Vegetables 
must bo grown for tho new 
process, : , . ■
Again reverting to oabbago, Mr. 
Bulman said that while other of 
the nine or 10 similar plants in 
Canada have perhaps a largor out­
put of potatoes, for oxamplo, (and 
the storago problem hero Is,of the 
simplest) Bulmans Limited pro­
cess more .than, .all,.tho .rest put;, 
together of green beans and spin­
ach, besides cabbago; and of 
course, tho onions , for whloh they 
aro really famous, and which lit­
erally reach far and wldo,
ing system;" and Insurance, 
day is coming when the people of 
B.O. will demand ^hat insurance 
be taken over “ he-declared,-amid 
applause.
“If a week-kneed capitalist 
Government continues to deal 
with Quebec the way they 
have done in the past, you are 
going to have civil war! They 
(the Government) are scared 
of them, (the French-Cana- .
. dlans)," declared <Mr, Jones.
The O.CF. blames the present 
Government for lack of any plan 
for Quebec; for their discontented, 
low standard of living. The speak­
er gave as an example, 30c an 
hour paid to the foreman ' of a 
contracting Job.
Referring to the accusation that 
the 0.0 F , plans to give Japanese 
the franchise, M r., Jones said the 
party he represents will “see that 
Justice is done to every National 
bom within the confines of the 
Dominion of Canada. The C.CF. 
believes implicitly In the equality 
of all peoples; but we have never 
said that we 'are going to give 
the Jap the vote.”
Charging that Canada is “a 
country without leadership" no 
tangible proposals for Nationals 
within its borders, beginning with 
the French—ending with the Jap­
anese, have been made, said Mr. 
Jones. .
Exploitation Charged
“The, only interest they (the 
present. Government) has had in 
Nationals is the exploitation of 
these• people,” he declared, amid 
applause. In passing, he recalled 
that $3,000,000 worth of nickel was 
shipped to Japan from Canada; 
“three months after that we were 
at .war. We deliberately placed 
weapons in the hands of the Jap­
anese to kill our boys,” he charged. 
“When I  protested this to Mr. 
Grote Stirling, ;he replied that ‘It 
was good business to sell goods to 
other nations.’ ”
Russia in Prqmlnfnt Seat 
In  conclusion, Mr. Jones visual­
ized a prominent position around 
the peace table taken by Russia. 
“There will be no conservative 
Government in England when that 
time comes; there will be a Labor 
Government in Australia; New 
Zealand has one already; and the 
same applies to European coun­
tries. The United States has al­
most & Socialist a t their head any­
way. I  ask you—can you see Mac­
kenzie King representing Canada 
in this assembly? I  think not. 
Coldwell will be a t the peace con 
ference representing this Dominion. 
Mackenzie King would be as out- 
of-date as a horse and buggy at 
an automobile show,” said thfe 
C.CF1. _ candidate... for _ Yale amid 
applause, concluding his hour- 
long oration here,:
ForW infieldW .I.
WINFIELD, July "18—The WJ. 
has Invited the Junior Women's 
Institute to their luncheon-picnic 
next Thursday, July 27, a t 12 noon. 
This affair will be held at' the 
Phillip's farm down by the creek. 
All attending will contribute eat­
ables for the lunch. There will be 
a draw as an added . attraction, 
proceeds to be donated to the 
Queen’s Birthday Fund, in aid of 
bombed British, children. Members 
are asked to bring an article to 
be enclosed, in the sailor’s . ditty 
bags. -
The Junior WJ. has adjourned 
for th e . summer, and their next 
meeting will be held on Friday, 
September 8. Members are asked 
to try and finish up what sewing 
they have on hand, before that 
date.
Mrs, Andrew Smith and children, 
of Vancouver, are spending a va 
cation with Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith.
R. Reid is spending his holidays 
at Spokane.
Mrs. D. Edmunds, Mona and 
Eve, spent a few day’s holiday 
recently in Vernon with Mrs. Ed­
mund's parents.
Mrs. Les Clement and children 
are on two weeks' vacation a t their 
summer cabin at Carr’s Landing, 
Okanagan Lake.
Mrs. R. Moody has gone to Stet- 
ler, Alta., where she will, spend two 
week’s vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robins. ,
Pte. Margaret Smith has return­
ed, to Vancouver after three weeks’ 
leave spent with her parents here.
- Continued Prom Pago One
crattc structure, to guide and con­
trol. the - privilege of power in this 
country. The C.CF. is a Canadian 
movement in the finest sense of 
the word,” be emphatically de­
clared. “I t  is- a constitutional 
movement; a Christian movement, 
with the finest principles of 
Christianity displayed in its pol­
icies.”
An earnest, forthright; and- 
forceful speaker, Mr. Webster 
briefly cited the success achieved 
by the C.CF. party during recent 
years. ■
Chided by many as being a  '  
“depression party,” on the 
. contrary, it baa rapidly gained 
. in strength and power with 
added prosperity, he said.
Many Canadians felt, he con­
tinued,- that when this country en­
tered the wart there would be a 
great upsurge of loyalty towards 
the “old parties.. People would 
flock to the Conservative and Lib­
eral Governments; we were called 
’unpatriotic.’” This has been dis­
credited, however, with the recent 
successes -attained in Ontario, 
Saskatchewan, and elsewhere.
No Faith in Old Order- 
In addition to the change of 
heart of the people at home, 
“Young people in the forces, are 
coming to appreciate the necessity 
of giving democracy a meaning,” 
said Mr. Webster. “They have lost
C o n v ic t io n  F o l lo w s  
T r a f f ic  I n f r a c t i o n
faith in the old order; in  formerv 
poUtical leaders and in  the social » 
structure generally, which is called 
capitalism. .Heretofore the state ‘ ‘ 
has been looked , upon aa a coer­
cive instrument; who’ dominate 
and police the working.people; to 
subject them to - its  .wishes and 
desires. The O.OF„ to free people, 
represents a creative means of 
doing together what they cannot - 
do as individuals,” he continued, 
mentioning finance, health, the 
control of the air, and transport­
ation, “which are not to be in the ' 
hands of a few individuals to con­
trol.”—*' .
He charged his audience' with 
the necessity of “participating ac­
tively in a great variety of organ­
izations. He attacked the employ- ;s
era who indicate to their employ­
ees not to associate with this o r ' 
that political party. “This is sabo- - 
taglng democracy,” forcefully de­
clared the speaker. “No good cause 
was ever advanced without organ­
ization," he said, making a p lea .; 
for the voice of the common man i . 
to be heard in national, provincial;1 
and dvlo affairs. .,
Stdp^Itghof/as»et ‘ B/t*s— MtatRask I
Quick I Stop Itchlns of lowct bitea, beat nafa» eeuma. hive*, pimple*, teak*, acabie*, itokta'a foot and other externally cauaed akin troubw. U*e quick-acting, toothing, antlaaptle D« D. D. 
HtESCRIPTION' Greueleat, atalnlaaa. Itch money bade. Your drasslit rntCMPTION, •■top. or your •took. D.D.D.
11950, Section 2
TECHNOCRACY
Graham Smalley, of Vernon, was 
fined $15 and costs in City Police 
Court Tuesday, on pleading guilty 
to a charge of failing to give the 
right of. way to a motor vehicle 
approaching from the right.
. Smalley- was ’ travelling along 
Schubert Street on • July 7 and 
cradled into the side of a motor 
vehicle driven by, Miss Barbara 
Godfrey. Damage to each vehicle 
was approximately $100.
Two Indians were convicted of 
charges of 4ntoxication on Monday. 
Jimmy Logan, of the Okanagan 
Band, was fined $7.50 and costs, 
and Cecile Felix was fined $5 and 
costs. She is ■ from the Spallum- 
cheen Reserve.
Pte. J. McGuire, of the Veterans’ 
Guard, was fined $5 and costs for 
being drunk and disorderly in Ver­
non on Monday evening.
‘ NATIONAL SERVICE FROM ALL - PROFITS TO NONE’
Technocracy Digest 
now selling on 
Vernon News Stands.
LeBloc Populaire
to the reservoir pipe not properly 
handling tho How, and with rola
tlon to the best looatlon for tho 
proposed chlorination plant, “’Die 
boat system Is for the Water to bo 
treated a t tho source, boforo going 
into tho rosorvolr," said Dr, Wright. 
"Tlio, cost Is1 high for olilorlno, It
I will coat anywhoro from five to 10
tii ...........................................
: - 1 i. ' ! ■' ■ .i i . , ' r
"  olio Improves the quality and makes It more 
palatable.
Wo hayo all grades In stock and tho price it right.
Hite
-FeedD epartm ent 
’ SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181
Tho p lan t' processed a quant 
” ala
mos (is'muoh to ohlorlnato water 
containing silt and organlo matter, 
as oloan water,” 1 ,
, Aldorpian O, Johnston said ho 
thought It was tho Intention of the 
Department of National Dofonoo 
to chlorinate tho water as It, goes 
Into tho reservoir,
“Contamination for Juno In BX 
wator was fairly1 high,” said Dr, 
Wright, “The quality of wator In 
BX basin ,1a not very good," ho 
declared,
of. carrots in  1043; these so Un- 
dor Government eontraot, bolng, 
In addition to other qualities, a 
rich souroo of Vitamin A, which 
counteracts night-blindness In our | 
aviators,
Tho run for oabbago at Bulmans I 
will eonoludo In September; and 
tho fall will And thorn woll into 
their strldo with othor vegetables 
as thoy come In. Among tholr 
npWost experiments Is processing | 
pumpkin In powdered form for 
plos, \ Enough for throe or four 
pies Is In a five, ounce tin, to 1 
whloh water is < added, and then 
oggs and milk In tho ordinary way,
” i
V e r n o n  C o u n t r y  C lu b  
M e m b e r s  E n t e r t a i n e d  
A t  O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e
T a x  C o l le c t i o n s  i n  - 
K a m lo o p s  S e t  R e c o r d
KAMLOOPS, July HI—Oollootlon
of city taxes for tho first six 
months of 1044 oroatod a now ro» 
oord high, states City Treasurer 
II, M, Lovoy, . ' ■
Current tax payments amounted 
to $144,000.00, or 00,04 porcont.of. 
the levy. Last yonr's percentage 
for tho first six months was 00,11) 
whloh at that, time .was'n, record, 
Oollootlon.,, of . niToars ; totallqd 
$0,040,03, or 41,13 poroont, as com- 
- pared with 30,02 poroont In 1043 
Total ,taxos oollootod to Juno 30 
woro’ $104,010,01, or 03,0 poroont,
Flvo tonh of sugar woro stolen'by 
~ ‘ ' ‘..... !• itIhlovoa In London, who drove 
away In a truck, , The truck was 
rooovorod,ompty^(\.,fo,w..boup.)fttg^
Joel Polnsott, Amorloan minister 
to Moxloo In 1020, who brought 
tho first plants back to the .United 
States, gave his name to tho poln 
a o t t l a , , ' 11 ' V, i 1
W h e n ’ g lo rious vacation tim e com es aro u n d , N a b o b  goes O o n g  to o , 
C anadians In every  corner o f this great D om in io n , w hether a t  work 
o r a t  p la y , have com e to  re ly  u p o n  N a b o b  Tea for fevery occasion  , 
tha t calls fo r a .  refreshing beverage to  to p  o f f t K e  m eal. T he 
fam ous N a b o b  D« L uxe T ea, an  exclusive b le n d  o f th e  cho icest tea  
crops, Is ever-p resen t, a t vacation tim e and , all through th e  year.
OKANAGAN CENTRE, July 1 0 - 
Tho O.K, Contro Tonnls Club o n - , 
tortnlnod members of tho Vernon 
Country Club last wookond, Play­
ers from Vernon woro Mr, and 
Mrs, J, Lnldman, Oapt, and Mrs, 
E, Oullon, Mr, and Mrs, W, Green, 
Mrs. P, Sterling, and Miss Bird, , 
Tho annual school mooting < was 
hold on Wodnosday. July; 12, with 
Ivan Iluntor presiding, Tho as- 
scssmont for tho coming year will 
bo $1,100, it bolng raised $100, Mr, 
Hunter’s term of oflloo oxplrod, 
and as ho did not wish ro-olootlon, 
Mrs. II, Bornnu was appointed now 
mombor, Othor mombors are Mrs. 
E, Haro and B. Land, A voto of 
thanks was passod to Mr, Hunter |
for his Interest and work In con­
nection with sohool. affairs during I
Ills six years on '1 tho Board, 
Goldie, as auditor, was also thank­
ed for, his services,
last woolc,1
■Miss Enid Vickers, of Mara, re- 
turnod homo oh' Saturday, after 
spending two weeks at the homo|
^  MnoiQiinnn w; ....... ..
- Mrs,-- Frank -■ Cooney, of Vernon,- 
Is. tho guest of Mr, and Mrs, Bryan | 
Coonoy; ' ’ ■, >
., Cherry .picking>, Is all over noWi i 
and the growers are ' well pleased 
with tholr crop,
: H  n a b o b
\ m  X>q
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S u m m e r  D r e s s e s
v  That makes hot days feel cool . . .
• One and two piece styles. Tahatio— 
S p u n sC o tto n s  —  Seersuckers — 
Sheers. W inner through the sum­
mer — Prints an.d Pastels. Sizes 12 
to 20 — 38 to 52.
to
SPECIAL-----1
Skirts — Gay print 
peasant Dirndl styles.
12 to 20. Special
1.49
SPECIAL— |
Slacks Suits — Plain 
cotton slacks w i th  
printed tops. Green,




Farmerettes—in Navy Hats — Coco straws.
cotton, neatly trim- Also black, s t r a w s ,
med. Sizes 14 to 18. large brims. Special—
Special—
. 1.00 1.00
C o d l i n g  M o t h  T h r e a t e n s  




Buys You More 
at the— .Shop LadieswearFootwear
Startling * news that -  the 
Industry of the Okanagan 
Is doomed to be wiped out In a 
few years If codling moth Infesta­
tions are not brought under con­
trol. was received In a news broad­
cast this week, which- quoted the 
Dominion Minister of Agriculture 
to this effect. t
Dr. lames Marshall, head of 
the Dominion fruit pest la­
boratory, Vernon. who Is In 
charge of codling moth work 
in the1 valley, said last night, 
Wednesday, that, he Is "not 
unduly alarmed" about the fu-' 
ture of the codling moth 
menace.
Although he admitted that the 
situation presents a serious prob- , 
lem, he feels very hopeful that 
three or four new combatant meth­
ods against codling moth are com­
ing to a head and will provide 
enough punch to hold the pests 
down,
“The outlook Is reasonably op­
timistic according to the present 
progress that has been made with 
these new control weapons” Dr. 
Marshall declared.
Two of the developments have 
already been released to the press 
this year, but Dr.. Marshall pre­
fers to continue to work in se­
crecy with other control methods 
that are nearing completion.
One of the new sprays Is ap­
plied to the tree trunks, the 
principle of which Is to kill 
the over-wintered worm in the ' 
cocoon stage. Checks have 
been made on experimental 
applications In the valley, and 
have proven successful. Offi­
cials are now awaiting harvest 
time to see if the spray has 
had any effect on the infesta­
tion of apples. ■ ■
The Dominion men recently were 
allotted a small quantity of DDT, 
an inscetlcide which has proven 
to be one of the greatest medical 
discoveries of the- war.. This po­
tent substance, which not only 
eliminates disease, but also 'dis­
ease carriers, has been applied in 
experimental tests to see its effect 
on the moths. '
Dr. Marshall revealed that 
the seriousness of the codling 
moth situation is due mainly 
to the fact that they exist in 
two generations. In this state 
they build up a stubborn re- 
sisance to the present insecti­
cides in the spray, Dr.-Mar- 
shall said, and he agreed with 
the Minister’s remarks that if
j  tlwy are not properly control­
led they * would probably mean - 
obliteration of the fruit, indus­
try.
The experiments on which Dr. 
Marshall's department are work­
ing may probably bring-out a new 
spray procedure that will counter­
act the moth's resistance to pres­
ent insecticides in use.
A double generation of moths 
naturally requires a heavier spray 
application, Dr, Marshall said. In 
the apple regions. of the USA., 
where double infestations exist, they 
have been forced to apply such a 
quantity of spray that fruit wash­
ers are necessary to ., clean the 
apples at harvest time.'
Dr- Marshall feels certain that 
the experiments now coming-to-a 
head will1 probably avoid the in­
troduction of fruit washers in the 
Okanagan.
Weatherman Says
That . t h e r e —w » - 
aplenty for Vernon and dist­
rict residents wiping their 
brows on Tuesday, as the 
temperature on that day was 
99. Temperatures for the week 
of July «  to 18 Inclusive
follow;............“  " ............ “
Max: 79, 73, 84. 83, 82, 87, 99. 
Min: 58, 57, 49, 58, 54, 43, 55.
Precipitation: 045 inches.
Hours of Sunshine: 10A: - 54; 
1U ; 5.6: 9.4; 14:6: 14.6,




AS A  R U B B E R  T IR E !
•  In  th e s e  d a y s  o f  c h a n g e  in  th e  ru b b e r  In d u s try
• .  .  from  p la n ta tio n  ru b b e r  t o  sy n th e tic  • • • 
re m e m b e r th a t  ru b b e r  is  j u s t  o n e  p a r t  o f  a  tire . 
R em em b er, to o ,  th a t  w h i le  ru b b e r  IS im p o rta n t 
H isn ’t  ALL im p o r ta n t . .  .  th a t  w ith  ANY k in d  . 
o f  ru b b e r, a  tire ’s  s tren g th , s a f e ty  a n d  tro u b le -  
f re e  p e rfo rm an c e  STILL d e p e n d  la rg e ly  o n  th e  
m a n y  m a te r ia ls  in  a n d  u n d e r  th e  tre a d .  In 
tu rn , th e  skill w ith  w h ic h  th e s e  m a te r ia ls  a r e  
u s e d  d e p e n d s  o n  th e  k n o w le d g e  a n d  e x p e r ie n c e  
o f  th e  m ak e r . t
W e g iv e  y o u  th is  in fo rm a tio n  so  th a t  YOU, 
th e  u se r o f  tire s , w ill k n o w  th a t  th e  n e x t 
G o o d y e a rs  y o u  b u y  w o n ’t  b e  " c o m p le te ly  
d iffe re n t"  , . .  o r  " e x p e r im e n ta l" .  T h ey ’l l 1 
p o s s e s s  th e  m a n y  q u a litie s , in  e v e n  g re a te r  
m e a su re , th a t  h a v e  m a d e  G o o d y e a r  T ires first
N  ■
c h o ic e  o f  
In  a  ro w .
C a n a d ia n  m o to ris ts  fo r  2 9  y e a rs
In  a d d itio n , th e  n e w  G o o d y e a rs  w ill  In c o n  
p o ra te  aff th e  b en e fits  o f  o u r  e x p e r ie n c e  in  th e  
fie ld  o f  sy n th e tic  ru b b e rs— e x p e r ie n c e  s p r in g in g  
fro m  a  re se a rc h  p ro g ra m  w h ic h  s a w  d e v e lo p ­
m e n t in  1 9 2 7  o f  b a s ic  p a te n ts  w h ic h  led  to  
G o o d y e a r 's  co n s tru c tio n  o f  th is  c o n tin e n t 's  
f irs t a ll-sy n th e tic  ru b b e r  t ire  a n d  firs t 'c o m m e rc ia l 
sy n th e tic  ru b b e r  p lan t.
■ <Today, G o o d y e a r  S y n th e tic  R u b b er p a te n ts  
h a v e  b e e n ;c o n tr ib u te d  to  th e  G o v e rn m e n t fo r 
th e  co m m o n  g o od-^-bu t th e  e x p e r ie n c e  g a in e d  
in  d e v e lo p in g  th e s e  p a te n ts  a n d  in  co n tin u in g  
re s e a rc h - is  p a r t  o f  th e ," h id d e n  v a lu e ’’ in  tire s , 
m a d e  b y  G o o d y e a r .
Besides RUBBER a Tire Contains. . .
C O TTO N.. .
t*n/t art tit
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Employees Honor 
Hotel Proprietor
Members of his staff, their wives 
and friends, honored D. J. “Del” 
Robison, owner and manager of 
the National Hotel, on Sunday 
evening at the Tourist Hotel, 
Okanagan Landing. Mr. Robison 
has sold Vernon's leading and most 
popular hotel to Dr. J. Vak and 
J. Lemlnski, who take possession 
August 1.
Preceded into the dining room 
by Piper Garrow, approximately 28 
guests sat down to supper, prior 
to which Mrs. I. Crozier, on behalf 
of the employees of the Hotel, 
presented Mr. Robison with a gold 
wrist watch as a token of their 
affection and esteem..
Acknowledging the gift, Mr. 
Robison said severing his con­
nection with his staff - and 
business friends, which include 
patrons from all parts of the 
Province and far beyond, was 
a matter of deep personal re­
gret. He would cherish mem­
ories of many friendships made 
daring the 16 years he has 
been in business in Vernon,
. he said.
With Clifford Weston, master of 
ceremonies, John L. Johnson pro­
posed a toast to Mr. Robison, fol­
lowed by short speeches_;from his 
fellow-employees.
Mr. Robison, a veteran of World 
War I, came to Vemon in 19?8 
from the Palace Hotel, Kelowna, 
now known as the . Royal—Anne. 
^He purchased the. National Hotel
iroffndofns Quebec, ̂ h^cfetoraiEg
the building and making extensive 
alterations which have added to 
its appearance and comfort:-*Dur­
ing the intervening time, the bus­
iness has grown by leaps and 
bounds, and since the war, has1 
been at times hopelessly inade­
quate to cater_to the needs of the
travelling-public.---------------------  —
In 1942 Mr. Robison purchased 
the Methodist Church building 
and Manse, situated on Schubert 
and Eighth Streets,, which property 
he still retains.
Mr. Robison’s plans for the fu­
ture are indefinite, but he will be 
remaining in ■ the district for the 
summer. He has a wide circle of 
friends and business acquaintances 
who regret his- temporary retire­
ment from the hotel business, for 
which he is so eminently fitted.
A feeling of nqalice towards Chi­
nese was evident as basis of the 
action of Walter Perog. of Lake 
Drive, who appeared in City Police 
Court on Monday and pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of assaulting 
Chan Quon, local Chinaman, over 
69 years of age. Perog, a husky 
man, was fined $100 and costs or 
three months Imprisonment with 
hard labor. The fine was to be 
paid forthwith.
The Chinaman's assailant admit­
ted In his defence that he told 
police during an Investigation of 
the incident, which occurred on 
Barnard Aevnue and Vance Street 
on Wednesday evening, June 28, at 
approximately 6:30 p m , "he had 
it in for 14 Chinamen in the city,' 
and that the police would find 
them one a t a time. Whether he 
meant they would be dead, or as­
saulted like his first victim, the 
court did not inquire.
Quon, apparently, was num­
ber one on Perog*s list, although 
he denied under cross examin­
ation, that while in a beer 
parlor two days later, he told 
a friend he had only 13 more 
* Orientals with whom to even 
a score.
The crown’s chief witnesses were 
Pte. and Mrs. Norman Grainger. 
Pte. Grainger, canteen steward at 
the Vernon Military Hospital, said 
that as he and his wife were walk­
ing east on Barnard Avenue they 
heard a crack, “like fist against 
flesh,” and looked around to find 
the old Chinaman; lying half on 
the sidewalk and half on the road. 
Perog, who was later identified 
by Pte. and Mrs. Grainger among 
nine other men, walked past them 
and said; “Don’t worry, I  have 
owed that to him - for a couple of 
weeks,” according to Pte. Graln-
corrob^
City Lots to  be 
Cleared 6 f G rass
Fire Chlef Fred Little waited on 
the regular meeting of the Vernon 
City Council last Monday, Mayor
Howrie in the-chair.--------
The fire chief said he had re­
ceived a number of complaints re­
garding high, dry grass on city 
lots, which constitutes a fire-haz­
ard of the first-magnitude.- .He 
recommended that these lots be 
burnt off soon under supervision. 
“Grass fires cost the city 840' or 
850 annually: it would be better to 
do this under supervision, if the 
men are available/’ The chairman 
of the fire-committee and the 
Board of works are investigating, 
and have been given power to act 
in this regard, upon their findings 
Gordon Lindsay and O. William­
son were a'delegation of two who 
sought information in an endeavor 
to settle a.dispute as to ,the. exact 
boundaries of the Military Hospi­
tal. They asserted that this In­
stitution Is encroaching on pro­
perty owned by the Jubilee Hospi­
tal.
Alderman C. Johnston said he had 
been approached by the Dept, of 
National Defence with regard to 
leasing extra property in the vic­
inity of the hospital. I t  was agreed 
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F e r g u s  M c K E A N
P ro v in c ia l l«eiuler
Labor-Progressive Party 
BURNS' HALL ,
V E R N O N 
Friday, July 21'




A ug. 30 to  Sept. 4




Rev. Harold E. Garner.
Specia l ' ap eak er from  Chicago, 
S e c re ta ry  of , E v a n g e lic a l Teach- 
e ra  T ra in in g  A xaoclatlon. /
Special'Meeting at Ver­
non United Church, - 
Sunday, July SO, 11 a.m.
; F o r  p rin ted  \  p ro g ram *  write 
li. F . W nlrod, K elow na, B.C.
Enderby Officer 
Killed in France
ENDERBY, July i n —News of the 
second war casualty to affect En- 
derby was received last Friday, 
July 14, when Mrs. H. McAllister 
received word that her husband, 
Lieut. Howard Cecil McAllister, had 
been killed In action in France, 
lost June 29.
Lieut. McAllister, (or "Mac” as 
he was familiarly and affection­
ately known in this district), was 
33 years old. Son of Major and 
Mrs. Howard Martin McAllister, of 
Cornwall, England, he came to 
Canada with his young wife on 
May 22, 1931. After short periods 
In -Victoria and Kamloops, - they 
moved to the Enderby district and
gef"s eviaehcer.'wluch was 
orated- by his wife.
Evidence of tiqie and localities 
clearly ..indicated that Perog was 
in the vicinity of the scene of the 
assault at approximately 6:30 pm., 
although he told the: court that he 
visited a cafe nearby after being 
in the beer parlor since, early af­
ternoon,r:and-'then went to a 
friend’s- home,-Stephen-Smochj-on 
Rand Street, before that time. His 
statements were confirmed by 
Smoch and another man who was 
at the home shortly after six, Sam 
Elki. -
- Perog’s reason for spite 
against 14 - Chinese proved a 
humorous conclusion . to the 
case. He said he had- dinner 
at a local Chinese-owned cafe: 
th a t . an anonymous person 
spilled water under his table 
after he had left,- and that 
fifteen minutes, later, the Chin­
ese blamed him for it.
“Fourteen of them came after 
me from all directions with sticks 
and knives,” Perog said. He told 
of the provincial police being called 
and when they arrived they could 
only. find two Chinamen in the 
cafe. "I don’t know where they 
all disappeared to,” Perog remark­
ed. He sustained a cut over the 
eye in the fracas, according to his 
evidence. .. ’ ■
Since the assault -Chan ^uon 
had been confined to the Vemon 
Jubilee Hospital - under1 treatment 
for a fractured jaw, lacerated head, 
and injured arm and hip.
Dr, E. W. Prowse and Mayor 
David Howrie,1 J.P.’s adjudicated. 
Gordon Lindsay conducted the de- 
fendent’s case, while C. W. Mor­
row was present with a watching 
brief In behalf of th e1 Chinaman. 
Gunn Louie; managing director
~ “ B a p t o n e ”
The New Wonder Paint
A new wonder paint that covers in one coat under normal condi­
tions. Easy to apply to all finishes—brush marks don’t shofc and 
the beauty of it, “women,” you don’t have Uo tie your room up 
for any length of time.
HATCO PA1ST & W iL L P im
Phone '620 Barnard Ave. West
| of the China Agencies, Vancouver, Have resided here xo* ^ocne. 10 j gpfpd n« 1 intAmminfi I
years.
At the beginning of the war.' 
Lieut,-McAllister served with the 
RALR.'s in Kamloops and trans­
ferred to a Fusilier unit in October 
1943. 1 He trained at- the Battle 
Drill school in Vemon. and later 
attended coulees in Calgary. Early 
In March he spent a  short fur­
lough In Enderby, leaving for Sus­
sex, ;N.B, on March 17 en route 
Overseas In May, I t is understood 
he was attached to a Scotch unit 
In France.
Besides his wife and two child-, 
ren, Joan and Howard; he Is sur­
vived by his parents, and a sister, 
Miss Winnie McAllister, oil In 
England. "
acted as interpreter during the | 
submission "of Chan Quon’s evi­
dence. Cpl. L. A. N. Potterton, of I 
the local provincial police detach­
ment, handled the case fo r, the | 
crown.
V e r n o n  s  M o s t  M o d e m  G ro ce ry  S to re
Opposite Capitol Theatre ,
PHONE 668. FREE DELIVERY





bySome; surprise was expressed „ 
residents who heard the announce­
ment that civilian butter ration 
was to,be reduced by delaying two 
coupons for a week In August, 
Butter coupons 72 iind73  which 
would have been valid on August 3 
have been set back to August 10, | 
Production of creamery but­
ter in the North Okanagan haii 
been malntalncd at approxtm- 
ately last year’s levels , until the 
past two weeks. Recently dry 
weather,, tabor' shortage and 
grasshoppers have reduced n»*lk 
production and restricted out­
put of all dairy products. 
According to Evorard Clarke, tlio I 
situation In Canada Is such that 
ration! authorities ; felt it - necessary 
to s reduce; allotment for civilians, 
Production of butter In Juno was
1.020 .000  pounds. “loss'? this- - year I 
tlmn lnst, Total stocks of cream­
er)' butter In Canada on July 1 
were ;37,3»4,OOQ pounds, At Uiol 
*amo_ date last yenr stocks were I
42.147.000 pounds.
'I,1. Mr. Clarke says Canadians 
are*eating more! butter because 
there are more people in Can­
ada. Total disappearance o f5 
butter In Canada lit June tlitaf 
- yearw-i-was-s*11̂ 174,000 pounds 
", grealer :;4hah;;( last'ryear^'
i . Encouragement to produce morol
Elegant fioota are achieved by tho »by' rT68'
use of B-ll PRODUCTS for back- 5% r& i  
grounds and floors. B.Ii, "Eggslicll" bacon ^°nriSSir
S  aldoX STuho dairy iro®? win,1
your ’ nw r K u f u l  K  th m  - 1  ^ - 0n U,la BBrwm-cnt >? concluded, 
combination!
PORK & BEANS
HEINZ SPAGHETTI t l . . . . . .
BULMANS PUMPKIN r . . 2 ,o r
I , ) , I ’ , s H ' i | ^
G ra p e fru it Ju ice









NALLY’S TANG SALAD DRESSING
8-oz. I 16-oz. 2,9c 32"oz* 4 9 c
NALLEY'S SANDWICH SPREAD 7 | r
8-ounce .....................       Z a l V
Campbell^ Chicken & Rice Soup, 2 Tim 25c
j. Nabob Peanut Butter, 16-oz. ja r ...... 24c
Classic Cleanser...................per pkt. 7c
have an assured value for 481 
months, enough time for1 eight |
. fl..
Ing their: toll of production but a 
dairy,cow in full flush of milk now
I i-ciraquo.l__ _____ _____ _ ,  of $15 to $30 per montli not count-
.SUPPLY COMPANY '
R I N S O
Large pkt. ...........
Giant pkt.. ..........






Trees provide almost nil tlio food 
for -natives o f , th o , Atolls,) in. tho 
Paclflo,
Nabob Baking P o w d e r ,1 2 - o z .  tin 19c
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES' I S E A S O N  
Soo Our Window ,
ate awnalrDiini w m m
' *
Thurs., Friday and St., July 20-21-22
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan ' Crozier, of 
this city, left on Tuesday for 10 




Also SPORTSREEL— CARTOON— POPULAR SCIENCE
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3 p.m.
• . - N.̂
Mon., Tuesday and Wed., July 24-25-26
BEERY A T HIS LOVEABLE 
BEST
MOT SINCE‘TELL IT TO TIE MAIMS’
hot thtrt bttn wdi on exciting, octlen- 
KM, laugh.ttudded sfdry of America’* 
/fighting Ltathtmtck*.. .pnd Ihtlr gold
VO H U
nrtuSci B E E R Y
'"BAIMTER^OWEH
RAY COLUNS • KEYE LUKE 
MARILYN MAXWELL • WM. LUHDIGAN
A METRO-GOIOWVN-MAYEX PICTURE
L < m £
■a-
Most Rev. W. R. Adams, Arch* 
bishop of 'Kootenay, returned to 
Vernon on Tuesday after a few 
days spent in-the-Blocan area.-----
Mr. and Mrs. John Prior aod 
family, of Lumby, are visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs, L. J. Prior of this 
city for the summer,
■Miss Hilda Cryderman spent*two 
days In the city last weekend, en- 
route to her Vancouver headquar­
ters from Winnipeg.
Mrs. Oscar Eptlng, and daughter, 
Roma, of Moose Jaw, Sask., arrived 
In Vernon on Wednesday and are 
vacationing at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Rivard, of this city.
Miss Ruth Helghton, deaconess 
of Presbyterian Church in Okan­
agan Valley, with headquarters In 
Vernon, left on Friday for 
month’s holiday in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Hamelln and 
family, of Revelstoke, are guests 
at their parents' home, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Hamelln, of Vernon, 
for two Weeks.
Trevor Davies, of Calgary, arriv­
ed In Vernon on Monday and Is 
spending two weeks a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oomer Davies, of 
this city.
Sgt. Air Gunner Pete Basaraba 
R.OAJP., Is on furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Basa 
raba, of this city. He plans to 
spend a week here, and the re 
mainder of h is leave at the Coast.
Miss -Anne Snowden, of Van­
couver, Is visiting Miss Alana Ber- 
telsen, .of Vernon.
O. Fitzgerald, manager. Prince­
ton Brewing Company, was in Ver­
non yesterday, Wednesday, on a 
routlne vislt to - Valley~polnts.~—
Miss' M. Schafer, of this city, 
left on Tuesday evening for Van­
couver where she will spend a few 
days on business.
Mr. and Mrs'. Jack Schell and 
their son left on Sunday for Van­
couver, where they will spend a 
short holiday.''
Spr. Bert Passmore, of Hamilton, 
Ont., is spending furlough with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Drew, of this 
city.
Cpl. G. L. Ball! CWAC.,/tatloned 
at Winnipeg, arrived in Vernon on 
Tuesday and is spending furlough 
with her sister-in-law, Mrs. T. A. 
Ball, of Brandon House, Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Poord arrived 
on Wednesday for a week’s holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Davidson, 
of this city. Mr^. Foord Is the for­






Evening Shows at 7 and 9 
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Abson,~of 
this city, left on Sunday for Van­
couver and Victoria, where they 
are spending a week or 10 days 
holiday! They are . visiting a 
cousin in the Island city.
, Col. G. S. Fahrni, Consulting 
I Surgeon for the Canadian Army, 
travelled to Vancouver on Wednes­
day after three days on duty at 
Vernon Military Area medical 
| headquarters.
Constable and Mrs. Archie Glti- 
Ibons, of this city, are spending a 
vacation" of two" weeks in Vancou­
ver. Constable Gibbons is a mem­
ber of the local Provincial Police 
] detachment.
Miss Madeline Megaw, daughter 
I of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Megaw, of 
Vernon, will leave a t the end of 
July,-after a month’s holiday with 
her parents here. Miss Megaw is 
on the staff of the Vancouver Gi 
eral -Hospital.^------ :---------
In Vernon oi} Friday were Rev, 
and Mrs. F. W. Sharman, of En- 
derby, accompanied by their guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Yeomans, of Van­
couver. They later visited friends 
at Okanagan Landing.
Miss Edythe Johnson, of Van­
couver, arrived In Vemon on Mon­
day to spend two weeks at the 
home of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. Bertelsen, 
of this city. . '
Mrs. Harry Pilklngton, and 
daughter, of Vancouver, have re­
turned to their, home after spend­
ing three weeks at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bristowe, of this 
city. t
Pte. Jack Blankley, R.C.O.C., 
stationed at Barriefield, • Ont., left 
last evening, Wednesday for his 
base, after two weeks’ furlough
The weekly meeting of . the Ro­
tary Club was held in Bums’ Hall 
last Monday.
-Bryson- M. Whyte ls expected-to 
return to Vernon at the end of 
the week, after spending a week 
in Vancouver on business,
Miss Mary Joy Taylor, daughter 
of J. N. Taylor, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, Is spending her 
ahnuaTvacatyon- at- the Coast. Miss 
Taylor is expected to return on 
Monday.
Leaving on~MonidEay~ for Mabel 
Lake to spend two weeks were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon L. Nell of this 
city. They were, accompanied by 
Misses Dorothy Jensen and Pearl 
Hopkins,-who will camp;fo r a  week 
a t this resort.
Mrs. Helen Ward left Vemon on 
Wednesday for Eastern Canada. 
She has recently been on the Btaff 
of the Vemon Jubilee Hospital; 
rlor to that time,'she was In The 
remon News’ office for seven 
years.
Miss - Marjorie Chadwick, - accom­
panied by Misses Mary and Irene 
Wong and Jeah Lee, all of Van­
couver, arrived on Tuesday to pay 
a* visit until the end of August 
with* Miss Hilda Hellaby, who -Is 
camping In the Kinsmen’s sum­
mer cottage at Okanagan Lake.
C. A. McWilliams recently at 
tended a seminar at the head office 
of the Canada Lite, Assurance 
Company In Toronto. Mr. Mc­
Williams was one of a small group 
of Company,- representatives, who 
reeclved Instruction in the broader 
aspects of their profession.
T HE  V E R N O N  NEWS ,  T h u n d a y ,  J u l y  20, 1 9 4 4 . . P a g e  7,
Jen-
Coming July 27-28-29 
ALI BA BA  & THE 40 THIEVES
Wlith MARICE MONTEZ —  JON HALL
at the Empress Theatre




I with BLONDIE AND THE BUMSTEADS 
fctf m  to oak uomr awM * CMt Imt
JACKIE COOPER
. 'in' r -
“Where Are Your 
Children?”
, A Smashing Drama of a 
, ..Generation..on, 'the .Loose..
Delinquent Children or 
Delinquent Parents?
Show Starts at 7 p.m. 
FootUght Glamour Show once 
only at 0:20 p.m., oxccpt Sat­
urday night, when both features 
will bo shown.,
First Show at 0:30 p.m.





Miss Anne Marriott, of Victoria, 
Is the guest of Miss W. Urquhart 
for a few days. Miss Marriott’s 
mission in the Okanagan Valley 
is the gathering of data for school 
broadcasts. Miss Marriott writes 
the script, based on historical facts 
and other details.
Mrs. E. A. Wales and little 
daughter, Sandra, of Quesnel, have 
been guests of Mrs. Wales’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Nell for two 
weeks. They were joined this week 
by Constable Wales, and they will 
all holiday In this city for a fur­
ther fortnight..... ... .........




In the Dominion,, as well as> New­
foundland and the . West Indies, 
await the starter's signal: for rtbe 
Canadian School of-Infantry's big 
Swimming -Meet and Regatta to 
be held at Long Lake Bea^h Thurs­
day afternoon, - July 27. Drawn 
from practically. every military es­
tablishment across Canada, these 
competitors, now students and staff 
a t thp Battle School, should pro­
vide some keen competition. Local 
entrants have responded to the in­
vitation to ' compete’ for - the fine 
prize list, although the girls’ en 
tries are slow in coming in. .
At the top of this week’s achieve­
ments by the Regatta Committee 
has been the fine response by lo­
cal business men to the invitation 
to contribute to the Regatta Prize 
list. Headed by Walter Bennett, a 
prize committee from the Vemon 
Board of Trade composed of Cecil 
Johnston and George. Jacques, has 
met with enthusiastic co-operation 
from Vemon business men, show­
ing the keen interest taken by 
them in not only the men In uni­
form but of the entire community.
Entries for the Regatta close on 
Friday with the Secretary, Can­
adian School of Infantry, Vemon, 
and due to the heavy entry no 
post entries are being accepted.
with his wife and little son In this The Vemon News for Michel Ver- 
Clty - leysen Loos and Anton Honold. The
first wds addressed to Lavington, 
Miss Muriel Johnson, of Victoria, and the other to Vemon, where 
will arrive on Saturday to be Miss they have not been claimed. Both 
Evelyn Clark’s guest for two weeks." letters are from the Canadian Red 
During that time they will go out Cross Society. ,
to Mabel Lake for a camping holl- - ■ ■ , „ • . . .day • . The tug “Kelowna,” which has
been on the ways at, Okanagan 
Through a typographical error, Landing since last winter, slid 
the name pf Miss Eileen Price was down into . the water on Sunday 
omitted in the pass list published enroute to the Southern part of 
last week of Toronto Conservatory the Valley. She will run between 
of, - Music — examinations. - — Miss-1 Naramata—and—Kelowna—hauling.
Price is a t present in Victoria, tak.- fruit from way points;. ..dmlng, the 
ing a course at summer school! summer.
If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t’s the 
Beet Store in Town
S L A C K  S U IT S
Coql, ideal for sport and casual wear 
materials. Priced at
Ip several colors and
5.00.-6.75 and - 8*95
S P O R T  S H IR T S
Open neck with, long or short sleeves, in white, blue, sand, 
•brown, green-and grey. From
1.50 to 6.50
The' Newest In Neckwear—1"ANGLO BREEZE** - 
Fine Tropical Worsteds, woven In England : r
1.50
r,v
We Invite you to listen to "Hawaii Calls," our courtesy 
presentation over CKOV every Friday from 5:30. to 6.
W .D .  M a c K e n z ie  &  Son
MIEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Yean Phone 155
Private Grower 
N ot O bliterated  
By Association
In a few important remarks 
based on the recent annual parley 
of the Canadian Seed Growers’ 
Association, of which he was re­
elected director, W. H. Baum- 
brough, president of the B.C. Co­
operative Seed Association at Wed­
nesday’s meeting in Vemon, as­
sured directors and delegates that 
the parent body has no intention 
of eliminating the private founda­
tion seed man.
Stock seed production received 
major consideration In the remarks 
of F. O. Blake, manager of the 
B.C. Co-operative, Vancouver, when 
he submitted his annual report 
during the morning session. " 
“ Importantr-bearlng“~was~'brought 
:sn~the-topic by G. M,-Stewart,. 
Assistant to the Seeds Adminls-
H IT  No. 2




Both Feature Shows 




Avail yourself of our 
difficult effort in secur­
ing this stock1. -
F. B. JACQUES
& S 09I
"The watch house of the 
Okanagan"
After a short furlough spent with I Dr. Lome and Dr. Mabel Con- 
his parents, Mr..and Mrs. F. Coop- nell, of Prince Albert, Sask., spent 
er, of this city, Sgt. R. F. Cooper; the weekend a t the home of Mrs. 
CA..S.C., left for Red Deer on J.- Montague, Vemon, enroute to 
Monday. His wife and baby son Penticton where they are visiting
are - remaining - for a fu rtherho ll- I for -two weeks.....On their return.
day in Vernon. (trip they intend to spend a longer
__________________ __1”  visit ""with"“Mrs._ Montague. They
_^_W.±T^:Gebble,“ o£rVancouver,~l9aare=accompaniedzby-theirzdaughter- 
spending two weeks with his son- and son. 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Gorman, of this city. Mr. James Smith, B.C. Inspector of 
Gebbie is enjoying reunions with Lands, Provincial Government, Vic- 
many Vemon people with whom toria, was in Vernon from Satur- 
he was closely acquainted until day to Monday in connection with 
1931 when he sold a retail busin- the transfer of the old Internment













Camp site to the City of Vernon. 
While here, Mr. Smith visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Hugh Kelly, whose 
husband is instructor at the Battle 
I Drill School here. •, -
' Among veterans who’returned to 
I British Columbia last week, arriv­
ing in Vancouver on Monday, July 
10, was R. W. Anderson, whose 
mother lives a t ,Sardis. Mr. An­
derson is well-known in Vemon 
and district, having had a trapline 
in the Sugar Lake area at one time. 
He is a hunter of repute as well. 
H, Rottacker, was Mr. Anderson’s 
| partner on his trapline.
Word has been received by Mr. 
land Mrs. C. Young, of Vemon, 
that Jerry Bella, attached to a 
Field' Ambulance unit, has been 
invalided back to England from 
the front lines in France, suffering 
from a leg Injury. Mr. Bella' was 
on the staff of the Overwaltea 
Store iri Vemon a few years ago,
trator, Ottawa, in speaking of a 
fund that was made available by 
the .Department of Agriculture to 
the Seeds Administration, which 
in turn passed it on to the Cen­
tral Experimental -Farm- at - Ottawa 
for ■' development' of ‘ foundation 
stock seed.
r^ rJHe-saidrih a t rB.C. is deriving - 
80 percent of the benefit of 
vegetable seeds and exporta­
tion of seeds. Foundation stock - 
is the “life" blood” of the in­
dustry, he declared,' and if the 
program- is deterred in any 
manner, B.C. will be the prov­
ince most seriously affected.
“The program does not affect 
the independent stock seed pro­
ducer,” the Assistant Administra 
tor said.
The Association is operating 
three trial stock seed grounds 
in the province. C. D. Osborn, 
of Lavington, is in charge of 
this work. Tlie test areas. are 
at Ladner, Grand Forks and 
. Vernon.
In his annal report to the Asso­
ciation,’ Mr. Blake revealed that 
1,400 acres of vegetable seed -were 
grown last year, the predominant 
ones being onion, " carrot, cauli­
flower, radish; lettuce, mangel 
beet, swede and parsnip, as well, 
as many small and Important 
crops.
The total yield, the report 
said, is 504,101 pounds with a 
grower value of $450,239.48. 
.During the present crop year
FLY TOX, 3 sizes................29c - 49c - 86c
PERFEX BLEACH ’....  ! bottle 22c
SPAGHETTI, H ein z ...........20-oz. tin 20c;
CANADA DRY Sparkling Water, hot. 35c
ORANGES, Sweet, Juicy, 288’s...doz. 34c
VANISHING CREAM, Pond’s..... jar 39c
MAPLE SYRUP, “Pure”................. qt. 73c
SALAD DRESSING—
Miracle Whip.............. . 20c - 35c - 55c
CERTO, Fruit Pectin.... .... ! . . . . . .  bot. 27c
PREPrMUSTARDr H e i n z j a r  10c 
fJMUSHRQOM SOUP5= ^ n p b e ll^ „ :: 14c..
FIELD TOMATOES, Local........... lb. 17c
SPORK, Pure Pork............... tin 29c
LIFEBUOY SOAP ,................... A for 23c
MEAT_PASTE,_York :.....  7-nz. 14ĉ
/
m
Power Paralyzed by 
Electrical Storm
Parts of the districts of Win­
field, Okanagan Centre, BX and 
Coldstream, are going without 
electricity this morning, Thursday, 
as a result of last night, Wednes­
day’s, serious electrical storm. 
Lightning struck the. lines paral­
yzing the service to different sec- - 
tions of those districts. Lights in 
Vemon went out last night for a 
few moments, as a result of a flash 
which hit a main voltage line at 
the power house at Shuswap Falls.
.West Canadian Hydro Company 
workers went out Immediately dur­
ing the night, and they expect 
to have • the services restored to 
the districts some time today.
t e .






being-moved to their branoh In 2,110 acres have been grown.-On 
Prince Rupert, from where he en- ion seed Is still the crop greatest 
listed. His parents reside In Fernle. }n value but peas are now the 
. , , ... largest at nearly 500 acres, the
John Lemlskl, with his wife and report stated, 
family arrived in Vemon last Frl- According to the report the orop 
day. Mr. Lemlskl is part owner yield expected for .the year Is 
of the National Hdtel here, whloh 1,300,000 pounds of vegetable and 
business'he takes over on August flower seeds which, it Bald, Is an 
1. They have mado their homo on explanation fo r , the directors’ rush 
Schubert Street, Today, Thursday, construction of a suitable ware- 
Mr. Lcmlnskl leaves for Vancouver house In time for the coming har- 
on a business trip. His partner, vest. ,
Dr. John Yak, will not be making u  , stated further that the 
permanent residence In Vemon, as | Asoolation is planning on bl-
Leisure Time P L A Y  S H O E S
;■ ■ • *"!’ l'l.; .'-I ,Vl- ■!. ' 1 ' ' ' ' ■< ,:V' , . ' .
That Are Different 1 lV;
r , ^ I I, ' 1 t* ,{ pqti,.*
Outstanding 
Selections
1 i " 1 '• (at* ..... ■ - 1
’ Vernon Shoe Store
PRICED FOR 
ECONOMY
I t 's  o u r p leasure to o ffe r  
"D iffe ren t Play Shoes"— *
•  ANKLETTifiS ’
•  RHUMBAS
H - I - 1 h 1- if *1 i<( 'J't V M- I ) ’ I ' 1 ' t (t, t
supple loalhors, softie siledos, shoo fabrics or Jungle 
cloth vyith genuln’o leothor solos,
W; W. HAMBLY, R.O-
OPTOMETRIST
1 - 1 H ,
HOURS; -
9 to 12 — 1:30 to 5:30 — Tliursdny 9 to 12
'■ Evenings by appointment.
it Is understood ho will not take 
an active part in the management | 
| of tho premises.
FO. Bud Olson, R.O.A.F., arrived I 
I In Vernon on Monday, Ho Is |
M edica l1 Arts. Bldg. 
Vernon^ B.Cj
,For A p p o in tm e n t, 
Phone 8S
ennlal crops for < the 1945 seed 
harvest,, which shoidd Itself 
yield approximately 800,000 
ponds without whatever annual 
oroiis are undertaken then.
, .. * , v. . Dlreotors for tho coming year
spending furlough at the home of aro! o . Pcnnoyer, Grand Forks 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rowland, of division; W. H. Baumbrough, Vor- 
|Lumby. FO, Olson hoa bcoasorv- non) for tho Okanagan Valley; D, 
lng on tho West Coast, Prior to q Jonos, Llllooot division; W. R, 
this ho flow on Coastal Command yoVjc, Ladner, for the Fraser Val- 
from bosos on tho Eost Oopst, to h 0y; and H. English, of Royal Oak. 
whore ho returns on termination victoria, for Vancouver Island 
of his present leave.; Before on- sootlon, A story covering rosolu- 
llstlng ho resided at Lumby, dur- tionB passed In Wednesday utter­
ing whloh 1-time ho booamo widely noon's session of tho Oo-oporatlvo 
known ns one of Lumby s Flying will,,bo carried In. noxt week's ls- 
Fi’onohmon hookoy ^tars,
ptniR clover
tho gay clear scent of 
dover fields at early 
dawn captured in this 
refreshing cologne*
e e / — '  >
W i t h  m a t o h i n g  
seguence' of hath 
luxuries,.SO to 1.75
Pink Cloyer Cologne................................ $ M 0  & $1.75
Pink Clover Bath Powder......................... ...*...J .. $1.65-
Pink Clover Talcum Powdor.........  ................ 85c'
Pink Clover Cologne and Talcum Sot......... ...... .,!). $1,95





c l i m b e d  a  .
M O U N T A I N  /
SA N D A L S
TIES
A
N«> ondnrnnoo tent for you! 
All you have to «lo to mijo'y 
tho extra goodness of "Iloynl 
, City'! Canned Fru i t#and  
Ycgctnldos U to .stop luto 
your grooor’s niul ask for 
thorn. And thoro thoy aro 
' —ready In a Irloo—to add
their own t
,rH r5 s irc 4
tomorrow!
flavor to
, In tho city this wool; are Mr, 
and Mrs, H. M, Allan, of Regina, 
who aro visiting Valley points, This 
Is their first trip to tha Okanagan,
I and ' both are very onthuslnstlo 
about the dlstrlot, Mrs, Allan 
writes for tho Saskatchewan» Far> 
mor and Loader Post, and Is a 
rnombor of tho Press Club, Mr, 
Allan loaves today, Thursday for 
Regina; Mrs, Allan proceeding to 
Banff, whore she will tako tho 
ooui'No on short story writing, in 
oonnootlon with tho Sohool of Flno 
Arts, oommonelng July 20, for ono 
month, ,
[V e r n o n  B o y  W in s '
1 R o ta r y  $ 5 0  B o n d 1
, Tho final monthly draw, tho last I 
In a norlos of six such events spon­
sored by tho Vomon Rotary Club, 
with a $50 Vlotory Bond as the 
I prize, was hold at last Monday’s I 
luncheon mooting, Arnold Webster, | 
of Vancouver, guest1 speaker, drew 
the lucky tloket which was holdTnVinll -
Sturt your child out with n real 
ehnneo In life, Give him Beolt's 
Emulsion reRulnrly,. This great 
body-lnilldlnif to'nlol In highly 
recommended for developing strong 
bones, sound teeth, a sturdy frame 
; resistant to. cold* And Infections, An 
exclusive process makes Scott's 
Emulsion 4 times more digestible 
than cod liver oil and easy for even 
doheata systems to take and retain
by4*JoVm*Flemlngf*son^otF»Mriwftnd=|w»Ple#«ant>tsstlnB and economical too.ws 
Mrs, Arohto Fleming, o f . this olty, 1 Buy today—all druggists, 








c A n h I d I f o o d s
, The last phase  
take place at the conclusion of tho 
war with Gormany. Quesaes as to 
tho approximate date have boon 
mado-by-many+pDoplo,1' and -these 
remain In sate obscurity , until - the 
long-wlahodffor day arrives. The 
Winner will bo ontltlcd to 25 nor- 
I cent of tho' gross 'salos of tltikota 
for tho monthly drawn,
Tin ORBAT YRAR.ROUND TONIO
SCOTT'S
E M U L S I O N
SORE TH RO AT  
A N D  ALL  
P E R SO N A L  USES
Kills Qbrms Fast • Won’t.,Hurt,Yoii
Sftoect
t a B U ti  
R*(U*n. ,
H E A D A C H E S
V e r n o n  n e w s
An Independent Newspeper 
Published Every Thursday
- WINNER OF THE MASON TROPHY FOR THE 
BEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN CANADA





P o l i t i c a l  B a t t l e s  A h e a d
W hile m ilita ry  b a tt le s  overseas msurch 
sw iftly  to  th e ir  apex , po litica l b a tt le s  in  
C an ad a  a re  speedily w a n n in g  u p  fo r th e  
i round . In  .bo th  cases, th e  clim ax  
m ay  com e a t  app rox im ate ly  th e  sam e 
tim e.
O ne im p o rta n t d ifference is  t h a t  th e  
m ilita ry  outcom e is  su re  now, on ly  th e  
ex ac t d a te  is  unknow n. I n  th e  p o litica l 
a ren a , C an ad a  h a s  n ev er faced  su ch  com ­
p lex ity , a n d  decisions m ade a t  th e  m o st 
w ith in  th e  n e x t y e a r will be  fa te fu l fo r 
p e rh ap s  g en e ra tio n s to  com e. -
F o r th e  f irs t fo u r y ea rs  o f th e ‘.w ar, p o li­
tic s  w ere a  dead  issue in  C an ad a . E ven 
conscrip tion  w as n o t  sufficiently a n  issue 
to  divide th e  co u n try  a n d  force a h  elec­
tio n  o r  a t  le a s t a  n a tio n a l o r coa lition  
governm ent.
T h e  s itu a tio n  in  th is  f if th  y ea r o f w ar 
is  com pletely reversed . T h e  te n u re  o f life  
o f th e  p re sen t P a rlia m e n t ends in  less 
tfian  a  y ea r’s  tim e ,- 'a n d -it  is c o n tra ry  to  
tra d itio n a l L iberal policy to  a sk  fo r  a n  
ex tension , a s  w ell a s  bad  po litica l policy. 
C an ad a  th e re fo re  faces  a n  elec tion  in  th e  
fa ir ly  n e a r  fu tu re .
T h e  tw o P rov incia l elections so f a r  have  
d em o n stra ted  one  f a c t  t h a t  c a n n o t be  ex­
p la in ed  aw ay—th e  trem en d o u s sw ing to  
th e  le f t  th e  C an ad ian  people h av e  m ade 
in  five years. I t  to o k  a  w ar a n d  n o t  a  d e ­
p ression  to  m ake th is  m an ifest.
R esu lts o f th e  th re e  fo rthcom ing  P ro ­
v incia l contests,- in  A lberta , Quebec an d  
New B runsw ick, shou ld  se t th e  p a t te rn  
fa ir ly  well fo r th e  D om inion tes t.
P rim e M in iste r K ing , ifi h is  p a r ty  is  re -  
• ' jec ted  in  Quebec a n d  New B runsw ick, 
'vifeK if i: ? could  h a rd ly  h av e  a n y  re a l basis fo r  h o p - 
« in g d ^ t -h e _ w o u ld  em erge fedfipdly w ith  
'*'* a  c lea r over-all m ajo rity . I n  A lberta , n e i-  
i'U f’-V th e r  of th e . th re e  m a jo r p a r tie s  a re  likely  
to  fo rm  th e  governm ent, a n d  th e  C.C.F. 
ap p ears  m ost p robab ly  a s  th e  g roup  to  
fo rm - th e  opposition  to  th e  Social C red - 
ite rs .
F o r the-P rogressive C onservatives, Q ue­
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FRANK R. HARRIS. Editor
T h e re  W i l l  G o m e  S o ft R a in s
(W ar T im e )'
T h ere  w ill com e s o ft  ra in s  a n d  th e  smell 
o f  th e  ground , '. ,
A n d  sw allow s circltng  w ith  th e ir  sh im ­
m erin g  so u n d ;
A n d  fro g s in  th e  pools s in g in g  a t n igh t, 
A n d  toild p lu m -tre e s  in  trem u lo u s w hite;
R obins w ill w ear th e ir  fe a th e ry  f i r e . 
W h istlin g  th e ir  w h im s  on  a  low fence-  
w ire;
A n d  n o t one w ill kn o w  o f  th e  war, not 
- : one
W ill care a t  la s t w h en  i t  is done.
N o t one  w ould  m in d , n e ith e r  bird n o r  tree, 
I f  m a n k in d  perished  u tte r ly ;
A n d  Sp rin g  h erse lf, w hen  sh e  w oke at 
daw n,
W ould scarcely kn o w  th a t  w e 'w e re  gone,
—Sara T easdale.
S E B  I T
B y  E lm o r e  P h i lp o tt
fc.'VT t\i $
m n
f e l l ;  
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conscrip tion  issue by  pow erful in te re s ts  
a n d  by M r. M cTague — b u t  n o t  by  Mr. 
B racken—m e a n t th e  com plete d isap p ea r­
ance of t h a t  old  p a r ty  fro m  th e  m ost 
'popu lous province o f C anada.
I t  is  n o t beyond th e  rea lm  o f possib ility  
t h a t  resu lts  of th e  n e x t election will fo rce 
a  coalition, in  som ew hat sim ilar c ircum ­
stan ces to  those w hich  m ade for. th e  p re s ­
e n t  efficient governm ent we in  th is  p rov­
ince enjoy.
A r m y  O ff P a p e r
, T he o ft-rep ea ted  charge th a t  th e  old 
line p artie s  a re  incapable of dea ling  e f­
fectively w ith  em ergen t s itu a tio n s : is 
am ply re fu ted  by th e  hand ling  in  B ritish  ■ 
Columbia of th e  fa rm  labor problem .
T his was in  substance th e  charge level­
led in  V ernon n o t so long ago by. an  O p­
position m em ber, who declared th a t  th e  
A griculture D epartm en t and  its  M inister 
h ad  a  land  arm y on paper and  couldn’t  
get it  off.
Well, consider th e  situation  w ith  respect 
to fa rm  labor as i t  exists a t  th e  m om ent. 
Nowhere in  th e  en tire  province a t, p re sen t 
does a serious labo r shortage p re sen t an  
unsolvable’ problem . In  th e  O kanagan , ln_ 
th e  F rase r Valley, a b u n d a n t crops a re  now* 
being well and  capably tended  an d  give 
’ p ro m ise -o f 'f in e  yields of food th a t  ls"so  
u rgen tly  required.
According to an  O ttaw a official who h as  
conducted investigations th ro u g h o u t th e  
Dom inion, th e  Em ergency F a rm  Labor 
Service—financed Jointly by th e  jprovlnces 
and  by O ttaw a an d  adm in iste red  by th e  
form er — h as h a d  th e  finest record  in  
B ritish  Colum bia to  be cha lked  up an y ­
where. v
L ast year som ew here in  th e  neighbor­
hood of 11,000 people whoso o rd in ary  oc- 
„ cupatlon  was n o t fa rm ing  helped o u t w ith  
B ritish  C olum bia’s crops. T his year th a t  
figure is likely to  be exceeded. Consider 
for a m inu te  th e  o rgan ization  th a t  is re ­
quired to  d irec t th is  num ber in to  o th e r 
em ploym ent in  ’-widely sca tte red  sections 
of th is  province, an d  th en  som e idea will 
be gained of th e  com plexity of th e  task  
n>ct an d  overcom e.
B ritish  C olum bia's lan d  arm y  h a s  suc­
cessfully m oved off paper an d  in to  th e  
fields.
1 HI
N e w  W a t e r , S u p p ly , .
O n an o th e r , page of th is  issue a re  re ­
produced h ig h lig h ts  of an  Im p o rtan t d e ­
b a te  w hich occurred M onday evening 
w hen th e  City Council m et as a  B oard of 
H ealth . * *
Briefly, ovldence.w as given to show th a t  
th e  c ity ’s w a te r supply from  th e  BX area 
h a s  n o t recen tly  boon of good enough 
quality . T h is s itu a tio n  is b ro u g h t abou t 
en tire ly  by m an -m ad e  causes, fo r th e  sup 
plies th a t  com e from  th a t  w atershed  have 
been fo r m an y  years ronm rkably free 
from  co n tam in atio n .
Also, wo havo learned  on good au th o rity  
t h a t  th e  BX w atershed  is po ten tia lly  cap ­
able of supp ly ing  huge q u an titie s  more 
w a te r th a n  u n d o r p resen t m ethods avail­
able. T h e  ac tu a l feasib ility  of th is  pro 
*posai^of'coursernu>3t*yet*be*nscertainedf 
. I t  Is n o t m an y  m o n th s ago th a t  m em  
bers or th e  C ouncil decided to  investigate  
th e , BX. d is tr ic t thoroughly , T h a t  rep o rt 
^ a \ » R m a H e  J.nt<twsti,nB.xea(ilng.„ C erta in ­
ly, w h e n  h e a lth  m a tte rs  havo forcibly 
been  b ro u g h t to  th e  a tte n tio n  of th e  pub- 
llc. now is th o  tim o to  p la n  an d  ca rry  
th ro u g h  an  adequato  program .
F u l l - C i r c l e  a t  B r e t t o n  W o o d s
in. the summer of 1933 Presiarat Roosevelt 
sent his private messenger. Raymond Moley, to 
London in a fast warship. Mr. Moley"s instruc­
tions were to sink the World Economic Confer­
ence, which be did with dispatch. Mr. Roosevelt, 
newly in office and surrounded by New Dealers 
and Pump Primers, had decided that the United 
States could not afford to  tie its currency to any 
international standard, but must be free to man­
ipulate and devaluate it as seemed wise.
In the summer of 1944, Mr. Roosevelt’s pres­
ent messenger, Henry Morgan than, is a t Bretton 
Woods, New Hampshire, persuading the nations 
to do the very thing which the United States 
refused to do eleven years ago. The thinking of 
the Roosevelt, administration has completed a 
full circle.
But now that the United States is ready to 
stabilize money-and to base its future on a 
recovery of "world trade, the possibility of a new 
paradox arises. Whereas i t  was the United States, 
in 1933, which refused to stabilize so that it 
'could pursue Its own internal economic experi­
m ents - freely,-wMe=ihs^7ih£r—nations-were-seek- 
. ing stabilization, today some of the other nations 
are determined tha t stabilization shall not Inter­
fere with their experiments.
Herein lies the crux of the problem of Bret- 
tan . Woods. .If currendes- are - to  -be -  stabilized- 
the nations cannot pursue internal policies which 
make stabilization impossible. Even though an 
international pool Is set up- to" lend currencies to' 
weak nations it cannot indefinitely ' support the 
~currency- of~a~naticmTwhich-1s~engaged “in-un­
sound internal policies. Nor is there much long-
mp u<a» in gtehniring-.ri7rr(.ririi»«;.if . intPTnnHnTin1.
trade is to be dammed up by nations seeking to 
secure prosperity by self-containment and - un­
economic home industry; for the whole purpose 
of stabilization, as of money itself, is to expand 
trade. .
The simple question before the Bretton Woods 
conference, therefore, is whether the nations are' 
ready to stake their future on world commerce; 
world co-operation and competitive world prices 
or whether they will undermine these hopes by 
advocating stabilization and yet following policies 
a t home that destroy stabilization.
As keen an observer as Walter XJppman con­
tends that the stabilization agreement will be1 
whittled down to a mere plan for the exchange 
of economic information, that most of the nations 
will not bind themselves to follow the policies of 
trade necessary to stabilization, that they will' 
subordinate international trade to their own local, 
economic experiments just as the United States 
did eleven years ago.
The next, few weeks will show whether these 
fears are right. Meanwhile Mr. Roosevelt has 
-left no doubt of his conversion from his theories 
of 1933, for in a message to the monetary con­
ference he said:
.“Commerce is the life blood of a free society. 
We'must see to It that the arteries which carry 
that blood stream are not clogged again, as they 
have been, m the past, by artificial barriers, 
.created through senseless economic rivalries . . .  
Only through a dynamic and soundly expanding 
world economy can the standards of individual 
nations be advanced to levels which will permit 
a full realization of our hopes for the future.”
Mr. Morganthau, the UJ3, secretary of the 
treasury, delivered a powerful attack on the 
standard arguments of protectionists:......... -
"T h ere  is a tragic fallacy in the notion that 
any country is liable to lose its customers by 
promoting greater production and higher living 
standards among them. Good customers are 
prosperous customers. . . .  Prosperity, like peace, 
is indivisible. We cannot afford to have it scat­
tered here or there among the fortunate or to 
enjoy it at the expense of others. Poverty, wher­
ever It exists, is menacing to us and undermines 
the well-being of each of us. , I t con no more be 
localized than war but spreads and saps file 
economic strength of all the more favored areas 
of the earth."
Mr. Morgcnthau warned the conference 
against unilateral action by any nation to solve 
problems that can only be solved by 'collective 
action. No nation, he said, could prosper alone, 
But the stabilization of currencies was only one 
necessary measure In world recovery, nnd "must 
bo supplemented by many other measures to 
remove impediments to world, trade,".
Whether tiro United States Congress after the 
next election—perhaps a Republican Congress- 
will endorse Mr. Roosevelt's program of world 
economic co-operation, whether the other nations 
can accept It and still proceed with plans like 
tiro proposed deficit financing of the now British 
White Paper, the Bretton Woods conference can 
not know, But it is working to give the world 
currency stabilization and an international lend­
ing authority if the world has the intelligence 
to accept and use them, , “
—Winnipeg Free Press
Prepare to Win Last Peace
In  the late thirties! when every­
body but the wUnilly blind -could 
see this war coming, professional 
soldiers . used to have a .saying, 
“England is thoroughly prepared— 
for the last war ” That wisecrack 
was not even half true. Pbf( Bri­
tain was relatively not as well 
prepared for the second world war 
as she was for the first—consider­
ing the different circumstances.
I t  could have been said that 
Prance, in 1938, was "thoroughly 
prepared," but .fob the previous 
war. For the Maginot Line would 
have been the ideal defense against 
the kind of attack that the Kaiser 
miuin in 1914. . I t  was, as a  matter 
of fact, worse than useless in 1939, 
for it  was the greatest contribu­
tory cause to the French illusion 
; that there vras any final security 
in steel or concrete alone.
- But if we wonder at what we 
now call the Maginot L ine. men­
tality, what of our allied prepara­
tions for the next peace?
Is it not true that the whole 
United Nations alliance is prepar­
ing < for the last peace, and not 
the one we are going to get? Is it 
not true that the world order 
which- is being shaped, chiefly by 
Crurchlll, Roosevelt and Stalin, is 
the kind of thing which might 
have prevented the second wax, if 
it had been set up in 1919, but 
can not deal with the future prob­
lems effectively?
Tolerance, Test of Nations
Let us consider the best set-up 
which may now come out of this 
war. Let us assume that we fig h t. 
this war through to complete vic­
tory over the . Axis and that we 
then set up , the world peace-keep­
ing machinery. now envisaged.
It is quite-clear that neither the: 
United States nor the Soviet union 
is now . ready nor willing to sur-. 
render any part of what is called 
“national -sovereignty." In  plain 
language that means that both 
these great powers persist in keep­
ing in their own government's 
hands the right to declare war and 
to compel all citizens of their res­
pective countries to .fight those 
wars. I  am not saying this by 
way of censure on either of these 
two big powers. ’I t  just happens 
that between them they have the 
power to make or break the next 
peace—and that no other power 
does.
going- to - get~a - second 
League of Nations based - on the 
“sovereign equality ~ of all nations 
great and small.” That is, of 
course, plain nonsense. There 
never, has . been, ami never can be, 
“sovereign equality" between, say, 
France and . Luxemburg, nor be- 
- tween- the~United States and some 
banana republic of Central Ameri­
ca .-T he- equal-rights- existoonly_to_ 
the extent of sufferance of _ the 
big fellow. In  the absence of some 
higher authority than individual 
nations that state of affairs will 
always remain.
Dangers lie . Ahead
Hie two great dangers of the 
League form of peace-keeping or­
ganization are these:
There will be only three great 
war powers in existence when, this 
conflict ends with the complete 
defeat of Germany and Japan. 
They are the U.S.. the Soviet and 
the British Commonwealth. But 
as Smuts and Halifax have pointed 
out, the British group will neither 
have the economic power, nor po­
sition,, to be able to counterbalance 
the weight of the other two. That 
is only .important, of course, If 
power politics are continued. If 
even the English-pseaking world 
were completely united, as a feder­
ation, the indvidual Scot, Austra­
lian. Canadian or Englishman, 
would have equal rights with the 
New Yorker or Texan. It Is not 
the country but the human being 
within the country that counts.
The first great danger is there­
fore , that all of us in the western 
democracies should find ourselves 
in much the same position as .the 
Latin American nations are under 
the Monroe Doctrine. The United 
States is the Big Shot. She may 
be as ruthless and tough os she 
was in the days qf the first Roose­
velt and his big stick. She may 
pursue dollar diplomacy ns she’' 
did in the days of Harding, Cool- 
llge or Hoover. Or she may keep
W h a t  C a n  I D o  F o r  Y o u ?
A good many people come into 
a newspaper office in the course 
of a day with this or that errand 
to perform, this or that request, or 
tbls or that protest to make. There 
was therefore nothing out of the 
ordinary about the arrival in my 
office a few days ago qf an un­
known man dressed in a  khaki 
shirt open at the neck, a pair erf 
vvmvi film** and a battered old 
felt bat in his band.’ What did 
he have - on his mind, I  wondered, 
and why did he sit down in a ! 
chair with hardly a word and took' 
a t me solemnly with gentle, brown, 
troubled eyes?
“What can I do for you?" I  
asked, and he told me what he 
hoped I  could do for him. We 
spent forty . minutes together, and 
when he left there was no more 
work for me that day. I , went 
home to a house that happened 
by chance to be empty, and spent a 
long time thinking of my new 
friend’s home, empty too, but for 
another reason. And here the 
story is, which * I  give without 
names, for I  don’t  think my friend 
would like his name to be used. .
My friend was born in Kursk. , 
You Tfemember- Kursk? 1 It's been 
In the news a lot. I t  lies between 
Orel and Kharkov in The heart of 
Russia. Well, he ■ was bom in 
Kursk and in  due course the war 
of 1914 came along, and my friend 
was mobilized and fought through- 
the war, and when it was over he 
went home to Kursk again and 
later on got married. He thought 
Europe not a very safe place, to 
raise a family, so he cast about 
in his mind and eventually decided 
to emigrate to Canada. He came 
to Manitoba 17 years ago. which 
means, I  suppose, that his three 
boys were , all bom in Russia, but 
they were very "small when'he left 
Kursk and came.to Canada.
So the years passed, and some 
of the years were good and some 
of them were-good and some of 
of them were very bad, but my 
friend kept on working and he 
managed to get his three boys an 
education and to bring- them up 
good lads, modest and sensible and 
decent young Canadians. And it 
wasn’t  very long before my friend 
had three boys in the armed ser­
vices writing him-letters, and hi 
was left a t home wondering 
what bad gone wrong with 
plan to bring them up safe 
Canada, far away from Europe 
where there were constant troubles 
and recurring’ war.
I  suppose by now that you have 
guessed the next chapter in this 
little story. My friend had come 
into the newspaper office to report 
the fact that two of his boys'won’t  
come home—ever. One of them 
is missing after an air raid over 
Germany. He was what is called- 
the fire_ controller, which means 
he had a place in -the "leading 
bomber- in the formation and was, 
responsible for directing "whatever" 
defensive fire ' was needed by -his 
squadron. The other boy was. a_ 
despatch rider in a battery of 
Canadian artillery. He .landed in 
-Normandy - with - the -Third Cana­
dian division, and he Is dead too. 
One boy is left, also in the air 
force and in .action every day.
So my friend came ire. and told 
me this and. I  sat listening with 
grief and horror, and he-told me 
what I  could do for him. He 
thought perhaps a newspaperman 
could do - something to make it 
impossible for this sort of thing to 
happen again; and I  didn’t  have 
much’ to say. What was there to 
be said, after all, for nothing any­
body could say 'would bring- those 
two decent young Canadians back 
again?
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AT THE
on being the Good Neighbor, as 
under the second Roosevelt.
But I  do not believe that the 
British nations will relish, or long 
submit to a patronizing relation­
ship similar to that .which the UJ5. 
has so long held to Latin America.
We have had a very disquieting 
preview, as to how this might work 
out in the case of De Gaulle, in 
the episode ■ now happily ended 
(we hope).
The second and greater danger 
is that a Second League of Na­
tions would give Germany the very 
chance she might seek to intrigue 
for a World War III. There is no 
hope for complete world peace un­
til Individual nations strip them­
selves of the legal "right" to do 
wrong—that IS, to attack others. 
For it the well-wishing,. law-abid­
ing, peace-loving nations are not 
willing to "surrender” their right 
to do wrong, how in the name of 
■ commonsenra do they hope to com­
pel others to do what they refuse 
to do?
th e ,
V E R N O N  N E W S  F IL E S
T h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a n d  A s i a
The United Stoics should actively assist the 
cconomlo development of Asia and Die raising of 
the standard of living of the people, and it 
should favor tho evolution of political freedom 
everywhere on that continent rather th an . a re­
turn to tiie, imperial-colonial situation, according 
to Vice-President Wallace of the United States, 
who Jibs written a pamphlet on United States', 
policy id the Pacific. Since doing so, ho has visited 
Chinn,
If Asm recoivcs the largo amount of financial' 
and technical, assistance, which it. will. need, the - 
resulting development will create a great demand, 
for American goods, which will be very advanta­
geous to that country, Mr. Wallace says. What 
the Unttcd States will need particularly after Urn
capacity, and find employment for its ox-servlco 
men and war workers. The development of indus­
try and agriculture in Asia and Urn raising of the 
living standard of Its one billion people would go 
a long way toward meeting those needs the vice- 
■* President-
..,,1*  * new ,A«»a after the ,war, China
w ill be the leading nation outside of Russia, Japan 
wW have gone,doyrn. There 
tions between the United States and Russia, 
purchasing power,
TEN YEARS AGO,
Thursday, July 20, 1934,
The official opening of the new
Bier at Kalamalkn Lake beach has ecn plnnncd with tho Mayor nnd 
Alderman of the city, municipal 
representatives of Coldstream, as 
well ns Rotarinns nnd Armstrong ’
officials, taking part............With
Howard Urquhnrt duplicating his 
performance of earlier In tho base­
ball league when ho held Revel- 
stoko down'to a few hits, and fin­
ally a shut-out, Vernon mndo sure 
of entering tho Interior finals 
against Kamloops by scoring an­
other goose egg' victory against 
Revelstokc. ■ Ocorgo Jones, Spar­
row, McCall, Fallow, Murray, were 
'outstanding for Vcmon, with Lonzo 
nnd Dltomassl most effective for 
Revclstoke,
TWENTY YEARS AGO, ,
Thursday, July 24, 1921,
An industry of great importance 
to this district has been developed 
during the;post year. It affects 
a lino of forest producta and to It: 
is attributable th e , circulation of, 
largo sums of money, American 
companies . in need of poles for 
different purposes, have found that 
the|r wanto can.be well supplied 
In this prpvlnco, !L Slgalct And 
Company are at present supplying: 
superior quality telephone poles to 
a Minneapolis Company. j ,  s, 
Galbraith and Sons havo announ­
ced their Intention to commence 
Immediately on tho construction of 




E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  B u i l d i n g  a n d  
R e m o d e l l i n g  U n d e r  O n e  R o o f
SHINGLES
Reroof with B.P. Thick 
Butt Shingles'
ROYAL RED )  H - W  
ALPINE GREEN \  per
squareBLACKBLENDES
IN  STOCK—  /
. GENUINE
MASONITE
“The wonder wood : of 1,000 




BUY A  WAR SAVINGS STAMP TODAY A N D  LICK THE OTHER S ID E!
North Street E.
Ter .'s"""'!'
> j ►. »1 y '
THE PRESS
I ^ I S T O R I A N ,  crusader, m oulder o f  p u b lic  o p in io n  
" a n d  servant o f th e  people,* th e  e d ito r o f a n y  
o n e  o f British C olum bia 's  e ig h ty -th ree  w e ek ly  new s­
pap ers can b e  d e p e n d e d  u p o n  to  d o  h is p a rt fo r 
com m unity  be tte rm en t in p e a c e  a n d  war. ^
H e  is the  first to  m o b ilize  th e  sen tim ent o f  his p eo p le^  
m ost of whom h e  can  call b y  th e ir first nam es, in •  
w holehearted  cam paign to  bach  th e  war e ffo rts
H is  paper's  colum ns are  ever o p e n  to  th e  V ic to ry  
L oan drives, the  R ed  Cross, and  every  o th er w orthw hile
effort to  a id -th e  com m unity .
T *" ........... .. ^ ’v' ri
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G  C O .  L T D .
PRI NCETON - BRITISH C O L U M B I A
. . ...................... conveniently
located, for this widely known farm 
equipment firm.
h }, . , — ,ii, ,* v * ...... . i
THIRTY YI
*Thoreday;-'Ji
Seldom has any man In tho Ok-
anagan been accorded such entire- 
rdastto ondoutspoken exprmlona 
of appreciation for renicca ren­
dered to the. community aa were
tendered by W, C, Ricardo at a 
complimentary dinner on the oc­
casion of his retirement as mana­
ger of the Coldstream Ranch.-, . . 
Rev. A. C, Mnckio, principal of tho 
Vernon Preparatory School for 
boys, killed a rattle-snake which 
measured half >. an Inch short of. 
four feet, nnd carried 10 rattlers 
exclusive of the "button,” , Mr. 
Mnckio is anxious to know th o . 
longest rattier captured In this 
district, • « 1 ■ , ,r i
FORTY YEAR8 AGO,
Thursday. Jaly 21, 1901.
B, B. Harland, mining expert, of 
Chilliwack, visited tho Cherry 
Creek mines on being sent out here 
to report on the prospects of the 
property, - I t  Is understood that h is. 
report has been favorable and the. 
company may.be expected to sta rt1 
tho work vigorously In the near 
future, . , . 'T he members of the 
I .OF. gathered In their hall on 
Tronson Street nnd presented a 
handsome portrait locket, orna­
mented with the lodge symbols, to 
W, E. Pratt, oe a token apprecia­
tion of his faithful services ns 
recording secretary for seven con-, 
sccutivp years/ ^
FIFTY YBAR8 AGO,
Thursday, July 19, ISM,
- As the election , date draws near; 
tho feeling of, the two parties in 
town apparently is Intensified in a 
corresponding ratio, and a t tho , 
commencement of the week but 
UtUe else has been discussed on 
tho streeU oilier than the com- 
.paraUve*moriU*of^the4candldatM- 
and their respective chance* of 
election.1 Both parties appear to 
be equally confident of success and 
evidently no efforts are spared by 
tho different committees in carry* 
<«taig^oq«afiayitemattoi»flKh%>f)*ffomi 
government and' opposition sup- 
gortera^work without dtscrimina
and as a ..... 
be no danger 
fhe campaign’s dose;
PB-S
O f f e r e d  i n  t r i b u t e  t o  t h o s e  
w h o  w o r k  f o r  v i c t o r y  t o d a y  
a n d  b e t t e r  t i m e s  t o m o r r o w ;
In .utm ost', enthusiasm, 
hreult there appears to 
t of "bad blood" befqre
m
M'
u m / r i t  \o A U p c r i. a
FQQC5T nQ£"
I f  inns iK M am r «  f« r« i t  lira  g e t  M 
t»s i> n M  Um m erest fo rest Oflbff 
.«t«MM, ,Jf.yeM da wet t wwww iefcsre M M' t u B u y u f ■ nstetN -
etar. .If tt.ls  a w n isri  fa wmIm m lewd, 
Ost awcs 'aafl iwqsrea ttseshsmes, • • • I f : 
„faw, cawwsp rreiclr.ai.t slsfhsws, *wt ere 
wsar a  t »t»gre»»i afftea, wire erUsei te 
Mm «Msf faewstaiv Y k tarl^ lM C tll yea.. 
: m e  M OmM «MM a M A ir  s  fairest f irs ;
. ■agam Âô nâ âa Loan i AA âaaM .
' ‘ \ J









C I G A R E T T E
T O B A C C O
128 MnW
Premier John Hart OulUnes Plans; Accomplishments'
- W a r  P u b l i c  W o r k s  
P r o g r a m  o f  $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
In  order to tap the great re­
sources of the Peace River area 
and the - territory which lies be­
tween that district' and Prince 
George, extension of the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway into the 
north country would be necessary 
Premier John Hart stated in  the 
course Qf a radio - speech during 
the past week.
The address was somewhat in 
the nature of “a Premier’s report 
to the people" and was the first 
since Premier Hart was chosen to 
form . a Coalition Government. 
Apart from outlining the accom­
plishments of th e ; Coalition Gov­
ernment, the address featured the 
following new highlights: '
Hope expressed that arrange­
ments may be made for extension 
of the Pacific Great Eastern Rail 
way to the Peace River District.
$25,000,000' of public works 
projects for immediate start at 
conclusion of war.
Establishment of $15,000,000 re­
serve out of surpluses to finance 
post-war projects.
Assurance that there will be “no 
trading” in connection with ac 
qulsltlon of hydro-electric assets, 
and price to be ' established by an 
Independent public commission set 
up by statutory authority for- that 
purpose.
Net debt of Province reduced 
since March 1941 by $18,365,000.
Report on rich coal fields in 
Peace River District discloses vast 
reserves of high quality coal.
In  connection with the rail­
way policy, Premier HarU quot­
ed from a recent survey made 
by a competent engineer on 
behalf of a syndicate. This 
survey disclosed the- presence 
of vast quantities. of high 
grade coal that : alone would 
justify the extension of the 
Paclflo Great Eastern Railway.
In discussing the Peace River 
highway outlet, which is now un­
der way, the Premier declared: “I  
would like to mention that the 
construction of a highway to Peace 
River will not suffice for the de­
velopment of its great- resources. 
A railway connection will be neces­
sary and it is hoped that in the 
not distant future arrangements 
may be made for the extension of 
the Pacific Great Eastern.”
Forestry Research work: treasury 
control; establishment of purchas­
ing commission, and general im­
provement in B.O.’s financial po­
sition.
In  conclusion the Premier said:
“The policies and accomplish­
ments enunciated here are . the re­
sults of the combined work and 
palnnlng of the Cabinet.
Plan For General Welfare 
“We' are determined to continue 
to give business administration; 
to plan* for ths welfare of the 
people, and to develop our great 
natural resources in  a manner that 
will create opportunities not only 
for our men and women returning 
from the services, but also for the 
younger generation of our Prov­
ince." ........
Rotations Hear A. Webster
S i x  D a i r i e s  D o  
N o t  Q u a l i f y  f o r  
B y l a w  S t a n d a r d s
When the Vernon Board of 
Health met on Monday, evening, 
Dr. A. J. Wright, MAO., said he 
had' a detailed report from 'the 
Veterinary Inspector, Kamloops, on 
each of 30 dairies in and around 
this city, from which Vernon’s milk 
supply is .drawn. Six of - these 
could not qualify for Grade “B” 
standards; and milk from these 
dairies is withheld from . public 
consumption.
Those of the remaining 24 wnose 
standards do not conform with the 
provision of the' Milk By-law, have 
been given a 30-day extension to 
bring their premises and equip­
ment up to the level required. La­
bor is a big question with many 
of these farmers.
The Medical Health Officer for­
mally presented NUrse Doris Car­
ter to fellow members of the Board 
of Health. Upon hearing her re­
port, j -read by secretary J. W. 
Wright, Alderman -F. .Harwood re-
vnorlra/l unnn fV»a\ avnaltonf a fa rf
One - of the - German - secret wea­
pons that looked menacing a 
short time- ago was - the glider 
bomb. In fact, it sank the brand 
new Italian battleship “Roma” 
after the Italian capitulation1. It 
has now been announced that Bri­
tish scientists found the answer to 
this .threat. The nature of the 
new counter-device is, naturally 
enough, still secret.
marked upon.,- the'* excellent start 
made. “I t . shows what is in the 
making of the North Okanagan 
Health Unit,” he said.- Nurse Car­
ter’s report was published a few 
weeks ago in The Vernon News. 
She has been granted two week's 
vacation during the summer; next 




- A m o n g  the '■ accomplishments 
touched upon by Mr. Hart during 
the course of his address were; 
increased allowances and medical 
aid for Old-age Pensioners; unem­
ployables and recipients o f  Moth­
ers’- Allowances; increased finan-
Verbal eloquence and flag-wav­
ing isn’t enough to build a strong 
democracy In Canada, declared 
Arnold Webster, C.CP. candidate 
in an address to members of the 
Vernon Rotary Club on Monday. 
He urged the participation of 
every citizen In community affairs 
so that the voice of the people 
could be really,felt by those em­
powered with the government of 
the land. -
M r;. Webster, who is • vice- 
jprincipal • of the Fairview 
School of Commerce, Vancou- ' 
ver, said the answer to. a  true , 
democracy depends on the 
people, who should combine - 
their talents and energies in 
community matters voluntarily. 
“This broad community control 
would end bureaucracy," - he said, 
“as the control would be in the 
hands, of , the people.”
As an example of what such co­
operation can do, he mentioned 
the fine spirit shown by A.RP. 
workers in England during the 
years of war crisis there, and of 
the evacuation of Dunkerque in 
which every single boat, launch
M o b i l e  H o s p i t a l
Health Insurance; collective, bar­
gaining;--! n c  r e  a s e  d~Workmen's 
Compensation benefits;_Civil Seiv 
vice-Tegrading“ and~salary adjust­
ments; survey of Provincial-Muni­
cipal relations with emphasis-on 
education; readjustment of teach­
ers’ salaries; post-war planning 
and ' establishment . o f ■ post-war 
bureau;-beneflts-and—privileges-to 
ex-service men; aid to fanners; 
motor license rebate; forestry com­
mission; institution of new coal 
and oil regulations; various public 
works programs; establishment of 
Industrial Research Council and
assistance to - T.B.--patientST* ̂ duir-tag^wtES-employed^hrrcarrying
Face the Problem Now
Tlia extant to which your Eitate will attract 
Dominion and Provincial Succession Duties, and the 
Income Taxes your heirs may have to pay on distri­
butions made to them, will depend considerably on the 
nature of your assets and the terms of your Will. • • .. .
Needless loss of part of your life savings may be 
. avoided by, having us' review your, Investments and 
yourWlll, In the light, of ..existing Tax Laws, and advise 
you what ad|ustments could be made to m!nlmlze„the 
burden of multiple levies.
We would be glad to give you an estimate of 
Succession Duties on your present assets, after, allow­
ing for the residue of 1942 Income Tax and other 
liabilities, so that you may see what .might be left for 
your dependants.
You are .welcome fo consuff us In confidence 
. at any time without obligation.
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T
C O M P A N YCORfORATIIICURITY
riRIONM
IRRYICI
626 Pender Streat, Weet, Vancouver 
Aisots Under A dm lni»tratjlon $730,(j)0Q,0Q4
the_ men safely ’back to England.
Thls7 great ' effort In ' which 
many— Allied men—were saved— 
from certain death, was not 
the result of the cleverness of • 
7"one" or any groups o f  military ~  
leaders, but of the people,' he 
emphasized.
What Canada, needs to create 
this- spirit is- a strong social faith, 
he declared, with th e . belief in 
democracy as strong as Commu­
nism is to the Russians and Fas­
cism to the Germans and Italians. 
Base of National Economy 
Further, he said we need an 
economic life, exactly the same as 
the religious and cultural life of 
the country. J|lWe must base na­
tional economy on what we can 
produce, not on a limited produc­
tion on what we can purchase. 
What is physically possible must 
be made financially possible,” the 
speaker, declared.
Canadians have no new frontiers 
to go' to like the pioneers who left 
Europe and came to Canada to 
found this country. “We must 
think our way through the great 
social' problem facing this . country 
today.” . - •
Racial discrimination has no 
place in true democracy, the speak­
er said, there is no color line, or 
antithesis of real democratic rule. 
“Appreciate * the variety of people 
who, contribute to the culture of 
the country; work In harmony 
with them." ,
He asked that every , one take 
democracy seriously, and empha­
sized that no man can contribute 
to the objectives, of this type of 
government by any other means 
than whole hearted support.. of 
community obligations, in order to 
“boost the voice of the people," 
and do.'Justlco to the men' who 
arc offerolng their lives through-
The fourth “air-conditioned hos­
pital on wheels" to be built by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway to ac­
commodate wounded Canadian 
fighting men returning from the 
battlefront, was termed as “nearly 
perfect as it can be” by Defence 
Minister. J. L. Ralston at- Ottawa.
Converted from other passenger 
equipment because these is no steel 
available to build new cars, the 
third and fourth hospital cars 
embody every known device to 
provide comforts for returning 
fighting men. Each possesses a 
ward of 14 double-deck steel beds 
arranged in ships bunk style to 
accommodate 28 casualties. Each 
bed is equipped with a flexible 
reading lamp, large ash tray and 
the necessary signal buttons.
Patients are taken into the car 
through side doors wide enough 
to admit stretchers and the en­
trance from the dispensary to the 
ward has double doors instead of 
the^ conventloijj^g-g^gle door._
Two other cars now under con­
struction will bring- the CPJR.’s 
total $0 six. ■
F R ID A Y
N IG H T
9 P M
C.K.OV.
(630 on your Dial)
Hear R. J. Temple­
ton tomorrow even­
ing in {mother 15 
minutes of comments 
on current affairs of 
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FOR SEASONAL PURPOSES,
\A fc .E N  you require ready cash 
for the purchase of seed, fertilizer, livestock, farm equipment
and for other legitimate purposes, call at your’ local branch o f 
The Royal Bank of Canada. The Manager will be glad to discuss 
a. loan with you, explain the simple terms under which it 
can be made and the convenient arrangements available for
repayment.
Lending money is one of the principal functions of this bankj 
We are always pleased to, advance cash on Joan to any respon­
sible individual able to repay out of income.
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
VERNON BRANCH A. W. HOWLETT,Manager
Bn the Battlefield.
out the world for a freedom they 
will' never . experience, and will
never come about unless ovoryono 
at homo works togethor.
Ho. told his audlonco that It al­
ways has'beon found difficult for 
people to make conscious mental 
adjustments, but at this time It is 
necessary that everyone oxamlno 
the Ideals they have gathered over 
the post period of years.
Active Interest In Government 
' Tho speaker admonished against 
a fooling of Indifference as far as 
political matters are concerned, 
and said that any person avoiding 
. and discoursing others In pol­
itical matters. Is sabotaging dom- 
oornoy. , "Take , your domoeraoy
seriously, and work towards' it with 
' - ' lh ...........  '  ................ .
1 ■
tho hig est kind of patriotism/’ ho 
declared, "tl Is ombeddod In Can­
ada’s tradition and only needs , to 
bo pushed along to Its highest 
ldoals, of freedom of worship, 
speeoh, and froodom frpm want 
and fear/!
Tourists Fined $ 8 0 0  
On Gas, Liquor Charges
I l 1 i
- “ R I N K
*‘l
Two touristy who wore fined, a 
total of $600 In Salmon Arm last 
week, for being ; in possession of 
looso gasoline coupons, and un- 
soalod liquor, admitted 1 to polloo 
that thoy lmd obtained both 
through the blaolt market, 1 
Tire travellers , woro arrested by 
tho1 Salmon Arm, police constable 
on being ■ olmeked > for speeding, 
Found wore'seven gasoline coupons, 
not attaohod bo - their gasoline ra­
tion book, and 'no t bearing tho 
corresponding, number. of tholr 11






. ....... m m m s m
.... ... lout the govommont liquor 
soaVnnd six oasos of Alborta beer, 
polloo here reported, ■ ,r , , .
They wore fined $000 undor tho 
gasoline coupon ohargo, and $200 
for possession, ot the Uquor and 
boor, /
tlia prosecution
, .Under llioso charges a maximum 
penalty of $8,000 fine, or ■ two, year’s, 
Imprisonment, ori both,, could have
Ih
M E R  TO S P A K E
R ugged cord vehicles, built strong and tough by 
Canadian workmen, have borne the brunt of 
many hard-fought battles. That amazing piece 
of engineering—the Ford V-8 Engine—ls today 
supplying a goodly share of the horsepower so 
essential in waging modern warfare.
The Ford .V-8 Engine drags guns into forward 
positions. , It hustles troops from pne part of the 
front to another. It lugs, up ammunition, food, 
motor fuel; transports refugees and prisoners of
war**
In the harvest field it lei just as efficient, dependable 
and economical of fuel and oil as on the battlefields 
Today it plays, A prominent part in producing the 
nation's food and 'transporting it to market. >
Whether it is being used to power an army truck, it 
universal carrier, or an artillery tractor on the w«t 
front, or the truck engaged in essential transport 
here in Canada,, the Ford V-8 Engine,is a power 
plant that is dependable and .trouble-free. (On 
the battlefield or tine, harvest field It has po1 
&tO»8
H
_ _  ■
to note .tha t D-
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[ I 1ERGY * « &
D r . C h a s e ' y  N e r v e  F o o d
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la v e  Jam  on T h e ir 
iread  N e x t W in te r
There will be Jam on their .bread 
tor thousands o t people in . Britain 
th u  year through work; and organ­
isation ot women in British Col­
umbia. Under this “Jam, f6$" Bri­
tain" project sponsored by women’s 
Institutes and Canadian Red 
Cross branches, tons ot Jam will 
be shipped to Great Britain In the 
next tew months. •' ‘ '
Donations ’ at meney. Jam 
a n t - trait ’ hare already been 
sent from more than 3Q dlst- 
trlets in this .. province, since 
the appeal was made a  short 
tim* ago. The Okanagan  has 
promised tire or six tons of 
fruit, mostly prunes, which will 
be made Into Jam at a Van­
couver • factory with assistance 
of volunteer helpers. Other 
districts wffl send honey and 
fruits; while money contribu­
tions will be used for purchase 
of factory made Jam.
In  m any'districts women are 
organizing Into groups to pick the 
wild berries which make such de­
licious Jam so much enjoyed by 
British people. The government 
Is allowing sugar tor- this, project 
which it Is expected will supply 
400,000 pounds of jam for civilian 
victims of war in Britain, Cana­
dian troops in hospitals and Brit­
ish wartime nurseries.
E n d e r b y  F a r m e r s  I n c r e a s e  
A c r e a g e  f o r  P e a  S t a n d s
ENDERBY, July 17—Local farmers are reporting that there Is 
ait excellent pea crop this year. I t  Is expected, if the weather remains 
favorable, more peas will be harvested per acre than has .been 
experienced for some, time. With the rapidly growing demand for 
peas, combined with high prices, farmers In Increasing numbers have 
converted alfalfa stands into’ acreage for this commodity.
On-the other hand, alfalfa Is direly needed for feed for d aw  
herds, so a great amount of alteration In crops Is not practical, o n  
the whole, however, a considerable portion of acreage In Enderby 
district is rapidly Increasing the tonnage of peas grown. The high­
light of this crop lies during the harvesting period; too dry weather 
causes the pods to split, when a portion of the crop Is thereby lost;
wet weather naturally. Is unfavorable as well.____  _ _ . . ..
Many ranches along the 
road, which were heavily woed-
A P P E A R A N C E  
I S  I M P O R T A N T
Regular cleaning and polishing 
preserves eppeannee, make* 
surface lest -
C O R R E C T  
L U B R I C A T I O N  
S A V E S  W E A R
Rationed driving aseem con­
densation and stodge. Have 
oil changed every month, or 
•very 1,000 miles, whichever 
b  the shorter period.
G O O D  B R A K E S  
S A V E  C A R S  
A N D  L I V E S
Regular inspection is essential, 
Faulty brakes may cause o 
serious accident Good brakes 
er« good Insurance.
C L E A N E R S
A T T E N T IO N
S h o p  a t  
y o u r  n e a r e s t
NYAL DRUG STORE
The Nyal Druggist is the 
exclusive agent in  your neigh­
bourhood for Nyal Family^ 
Medicines and Drug Store 
supplies—made by the Nyal 
Company lim ited , a t Windsor,
Ontario. You will enjoy dealing 
a t  a  Nyal Drug Store—and 
when you buy Nyal Products, 
you benefit from Nyal quality 
and economy.
, s . r ■»-
. \  vV-i J i ? /  
----------
: cleaners serviced i
HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED
l hr hithftrmimt ItHI : li't . (
Raspberries are a t their peak 
on the local market this week, and 
garden owners who have any quan­
tity of this - fruit are doing over­
time picking so as to get the 
berries oft the' bushes before the 
weather becomes too warm and 
dries them up.‘ The berry crop 
locally Is of good quality and quite 
abundant but has reached its peak, 
and. by the end of .the week a 
marked decline will be noticed. A 
shower at the end of the week 
proved most beneficial for all ber­
ries and gardens. Previous to that, 
although the fruit-was showing a 
tendency to dry, after a day or 
two of cloudy weather and a slight 
shower, came along better than 
ever.
large quantities of poles, 
ties, and logs, have been ent 
in the Mabel Lake district 
daring the past few months,' 
and motorists to and from 
Mabel Lake notice a marked ' 
increase in the timber industry.
At various positions along the 
road side are huge piles of timber, 
decked ready for the trucks which 
are hauling steadily * to and from 
the Lake area. However, with 
trafiic of campers heavy bn Sun­
days and the road especially nar­
row, no hauling Is d oneon  that 
day as a safeguard.
One small mill is in operation 
near the. half-mile mark antf is 
turning out a good amount of 
lumber. Most of the ranchers re­
siding along the Mabel' Lake road 
have cut logs and other timber 
during the winter to supply both 
the demand of the mill and out­
side; markets as well. In former 
years Mabel Lake district was al­
ways a source of fine poles, logs 
and ties, and most valley residents 
depended a good deal on the rev­
enue received from cutting these, 
as well as cord wood in the win­
ter months.
d o u g La s  ph a rm a c y U n i m £'
ed, are now well cleared and 
are 'producing some fine crops 
of hay and grain; others have 
made rapid strides with clear­
ing this past year or so and 
instead of being entirely bosh 
ranches are now classed as 
mixed farms, and support large 
numbers of cattle and smaller 
stock.
The Mabel Lake district Is grad­
ually becoming a valued source of 
revenue for Enderby, supplying 
practically all the timber demands, 
as well as a good portion of the 
smaller farm produce.
The local Hospital Board held 
their regular monthly meeting In 
the City Hall on Tuesday evening 
with president C. E. Richards in 
the chair and six members present. 
Two more hospital Insurance con­
tracts were accepted. - Details were 
submitted in connection with a 
special meeting which had been 
held concerning holidays and 
wages for the operating staff a t 
the hospital. I t  was decided, after 
considerable discussion, > to leave 
a definite ruling in connection 
with staff . hospitalization (sick 
benefit,) over until a later meeting.
Rev. W. J. Selder and Rev. R. 
J. Love, of Armstrong, were visit­
ors in Merritt last week, and on 
Sunday morning Rev. David C. 
Davidson conducted service in St. 
Andrew’s United Church. He will 
conduct the .morning service dur­
ing the next four Sundays when 
Mr. Selder is on holiday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Selder will spend a portion 
of their vacation a t Mabel Lake, 
and . then motor to Falkland where 
they will visit with friends and 
relatives.
Residents of Enderby and dist­
rict who have summer cabins a t 
Mabel Lake are spending every 
available hour at Dolly Varden 
beach.
During the past month visitors 
to the lake have been numerous, 
and, according to reports from R. 
Large, who owns several cabins-at 
that point, the number of holiday 
folk will remain at a high level, 
Part of this is due to several 
people having very little gasoline,
and, as “ a ” result,..must spend ;■ a
vacation nearer home than-they 
did .in former__years; .and., partly, 
to ideal weather for campers and 
swimmers.
- Practically all the boats were 
out on the Lake last Sunday, 
and some fine catches ' of fish 
have .been made this month as 
well as on Sunday. One camp-; 
er had the good fortune to 
land 15 beauties on July 16.
AB. Len Husband, R.C.N., who 
has been, visiting with his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
C. Husband, during the past few 
days, left on Friday for Mabel 
lake for a week’s holiday visiting 
his siter, Mrs. Russell Large, be­
fore returning to bis ship on the 
East Coast.
R. Fitzmaurice, of Vernon, was 
a visitor to Enderby on Friday 
afternoon.
Johnnie Corsorso has been spend­
ing a visit with his Enderby friends 
before returning to his position at 
Vancouver. . Mr,, Corsorso is well- 
known In this district having re­
sided here for some time when he 
managed the Murray Meat Market.
Mrs. S. O’Neil visited In Enderby 
on Friday afternoon. For a num­
ber of years she was a resident 
here, later selling her home and
7 i  ft. C ougar 
SK otinE itderbyr
ENDERBY, July 17—Cat­
tle owners In the Mabel Take 
-district will reatra little eas­
ier this week after learning 
that a 7V4-foot cougar was 
shot at. the end of the week 
and brought Into town on 
Saturday afternoon. ,
L. Hill shot the huge ani­
mal at Huple, near the Be­
rnard place, and it weighed 
147 pounds. Word had been 
received that a  young heifer 
had been killed on Friday 
and Mr. Hill, looking around 
for signs of - the killer,-no­
ticed the cat poised In a 
nearby tree- • He Immediately 
fired and brought the ma­
rauder to the ground, much 
to the Joy of all the ranch­
ers In the district.
I t is thought, however, that 
there may be two such ani­
mals and all precautions are 
being taken.
Not only are the cougars 
a danger to the stock in the 
Mabel Lake district but It 
was felt that the beast was 
a serious menace to residents 
as well.
With the number of ani­
mals that have been killed 
In this manner in the past. 
It was becoming a matter of 
:oncem to all cattle owners, 
as the loss was considerable.
of the hives are used to fill up 
the remaining space, making It 
Impossible for the load to shift.
When the bees arrive at their 
new location and are removed
from the truck“to thelr Tiew;st*nds 
ft cover is placed' on' each~ hive 
just before the entrance, block Is 
taken off. This can best be re­
using smoke ’ freely to drive th* 
bees back Into the hive while ££ 
operation Is being completed, pm! 
aiding-tbs- colonies are to be left 
In their new location only for - 
or three weeks, the-screens 
left on.
H o w  t o  M o v e  
C o l o n i e s  o f  B e e s
The preparing of colonies of 
bees to be moved and the moving 
of bees to and from an out-aplary 
Is one of the most difficult jobs 
that confronts a beekeeper.
All preparation for the moving 
of colonies is completed the day 
before the colonies are to be mov­
ed by first fastening the bottom 
board to the brood chamber rising 
six 1 Vi-Inch crating staples, two 
on each side and two in back. If 
the colony has either a full depth 
or shallow super on it, six staples 
will be all that is necessary to 
fasten it securely to the brood 
chamber. Two are put in each 
side and two in back, about two 
inches from the corners.
Mid-day Good Time ■
The cover is then removed from 
the hive and double-screened bee- 
escape board Is put on it, and 
fastened with four 1%-Inch nails. 
The bee-escapes are removed and 
in their place a small piece of 
wire screen is tacked over the two* 
openings. The cover is then plac­
ed on the hive:-  These operations 
can best be accomplished in the 
middle of the day when the bees 
are flying, freely.
Allow.- For.:. Ventilation
In  the evening when all bee- 
activity has ceased, the entrances 
are closed by nailing over them a 
strip of wood two Inches wide,-1% 
inches thick and the exact length 
of the entrance. Two 1%-inch 
nails one in each end will hold 
these securely, but not driven in 
all the way so they can be re­
moved v£th the least trouble when 
the colonies are -placed on their 
new stands. To allow for ventil­
ation the front of th^ cover Is 
raised up by placing a two-inch 
block under the front edge. The 
colonies are then ready to be 
moved to their new location the 
following morning. Before the 
colonies are lifted on to the truck 
the covers are removed, making 
a solid block of hives when the. 
loading is completed, and there 
will be little chance of them mov­
ing on the road. Providing the 
hives do; no t. completely cover the 
bottom of the. track ,. the covers
If The War Ends Tomorrow
. . .  what then?
H ow  w ill  th e  change fro m  w a r to  p eace-tim e economy be 
accom plished? C an  w e  successfu lly  ab so rb  o u r  returning 
v e te ran s  a n d  dem obilized w a r  w o rk e ra?  T bese are the - 
questions C anad ians a re  a sk in g  today .
T h e  an sw ers  M UST b e  found! .
T he r ig h t  of th e  in d iv id u a l, f i r s t :  to  w o rk  and  earn; 
second: to  choose h is  w o rk  free ly ; th i rd :  to  rise  unrestricted 
to  th e  lev e l of h is d em o n stra ted  a b ility — th ese  should be 
in a lien ab le  to  every  C anad ian , W hile  p a r t  of th e  population 
is  insecure , no n e  is secure. - ■ .■ .
W e  M u s t  
T h in k  a n d  P lan
'Fortunately , in British Colum­
bia, the ground-work has already 
been laid. By 1939, we had be-; 
come Canada’s th ird  manufac­
turing province. Our per capita 
figures w ere rapidly overtaking 
those of Ontario and Quebec, and 
our people w ere enjoying the
the restoration of depressed in­
dustries and the introduction of 
new ones, ' ., ■
Our post-war problem can be 
solved in  only one way—by in- 
creasing th e  productivity of in­
dustry. This means world vis- 
ion, financial daring, constant­
ly improving technology. This 
means sincere co-operation by 
management and .labour,' V 
.There is nothing here beyond 
highest wage and living s tan d - ' our capacity. British Columbia’* 
ards in Canada. record proves it.
All this was made possible be­
cause British  Columbia industry 
had won for its products an as­
sured place in  world trade. In  
1939, no less than 60% of the en­
tire  industrial production of this 
province was sold outside our 
borders.
In d u s try  Unities 
For A c tio n
To prepare now  for new and 
heavier responsibilities in  the 
post-war period, representative 
leadere in  industry have formed 
“T h eB ritish  Columbia Federa­
tion of Trade and Industry.” 
They w ill collect all available 
research datav applicable to  the 
needs of individual industries. 
They will" study such m atters as
GUARD WELL YOUR
f p jW O M
Issued by the Public Service 
Division of The
British Columbia Federation 
of Trade and Industry*
A non-political organization
r-u
cently by William Scott, that his 
son. Pie. Gordon Scott, is serving 
in France.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hassard have 
moving with her'children to Ver-|sold their residence to Mr. and 
non. Mrs. Andy Kineshanko, and .will
Mrs. Dave Jones, accompanied by move shortly to Vernon. Mr. and 
her two children, Margo and I Mrs, Hassard purchased the Dlck- 
Sharon, spent a couple of days at I son property early in the year and 
their home In Enderby recently. I since then have been making con- 
They have been residing, during slderable Improvements. They are 
the summer months, at Hidden well known In Enderby. Mr. and 
Lake, where Mr. Jones Is manager Mrs. Kineshanko have been living 
of the Bruhn Camp, In the former home of Mr. and
Mrs, J. R. Blumenauer was Mrs, Mulner, adjacent to ,the Pol- 
among business visitors at Vernon son Park.
on Friday. I Enderby friends of Mrs. E. Spar-
Bert Kellet was a” recent' visitor row * will regret ’ to learn she is 
In Enderby. He has been staying under medical care in the Royal 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. | Inland Hospital, Kamloops. 
iO. Kellett, a t Mara, before re- 
| turning to Vancouver, where he Is 
employed. His wife, who accom­
panied him i on the trip to the 
district, has been visiting her par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Anderson, and 
her sister, Mrs. R. Fenton; ■ at 
Spring Bend. They left for the 
Coast on Monday morning. , Carl 
Anderson, who accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Kellett to the Okanagan, 
has been holidaying with his par­
ents at Spring Bend, and returned 
to the Coast on Monday with Mr, 
and Mrs. Kellett.
Bert Gosncll,- who has been em­
ployed on a freight boat which 
operates on Okanagan Lake, mo­
tored to Enderby for the weekend 
with his mother Mrs. William Oos- 
ncll, at Loon Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wambalt, 
accompanied by Miss Irma James, 
of Vancouver, who has been visit­
ing with Mrs. Wambolt and Stan­
ley Roberts, motored to Mabel Lake 
on Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Warn-' 
bolt's aunt, Mrs. R. Coltart, ac­
companied the party as far as 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Knight where too remained for a 
short visit.
■ MrspT, Sparrow returned homo 
at the end of too week after a 
holiday at Vancouver.
Johnnlo Bogart, R.O,A,M.O„ sta­
tioned In Eastern panada, has been 
enjoying a few days holiday at the 
homo of his mother.1 Mrs, A. Bo­
gart, at' Ashton Creek, Ho left on 
Monday to. rejoin his unit.
Mrs. M. Undsay, recently, 
had • a visit from Iter ston,
Mcut-Col. Robert (Bob) Lind­
say, who left on Tuesday for ,
Medicine. H at., While In . Kn- 
dertoy IJeut-Col. Undsay also 
stayed with his sister, Mrs. C,
Parkinson. Th)* Is his first f  
trip back to .Canada after,#! 
three years in England and 
Italy,’ Following Ills visit In 
the Valley ho will spend some 
time aa Instructor at Kingston, 
before retuntln|r overseas.
NOT JUST WOO DIE SOUP — BUT CHICKEN NQOD4.C SOUP
i ii * i * Yi”’ * *  ̂l ' t 1 \ ]\i 1 f 1 ̂ if a ' (j' \ " ’ ii s  ̂ ^
otoor local men serving overseas; 
ono ■ from Cnpt, 11, Walker,- who 
recently wrote th a t . he had had 
tho good fortuno to meet another
after having .escaped some time 
ago from a  prison camp in ltaly, 
Both • men. met for • the flnit tlmo 
in many years at a nfiUtMyfftuw^ 
lion and enjoyed a pleasant chat 
about Dm oul home 
Word has also been re ew ed ro -
ALWAYS D E P E N D A B L E  
A I R T I G H T  W R A P P E R  
E N S U R E S  S T R E N G T H
WtiStaalMwiP 
Mad* hi
N T B K B S T  T O
C o l d s t r e a m  W . l .  L e a d s  W a y  
In B , C .  f o r  W o o l e n - Q u i l t s
Mrs. McLacblan, Superintendent of Women's Institutes, 
sneaking’ at the Okanagan Valley Convention a t Salmon Arm. 
said the Coldstream Women's Institute leads the way In quilt 
- making In B.C. Five members attended this convention.
. Another shipment of woolen quilts made by the Coldstream 
branch Is on Its way to the bombed areas, and It is understood 
that not a few of these are being used in  hospital beds In the 
Old Country.
The Institute is always grateful for contributions of old 
lace curtains, drapes, chesterfield chlnts or cretonne pieces that 
would make suitable Inner and outer coverings for quilts. If 
anyone has any material they would be willing to donate, they 
.... u e  asked to contact Mrs. H. C. Holtman, Coldstream.
R e d  C r o s s  C o r p s  A g a i n - 
O p e r a t i n g  O f f i c e r s ’ C l u b
After being closed for two weeks, 
irhen the building was cleaned and 
re-decorated, the Ofllcer’s Club on 
Seventh Street South, Is function­
ing three evenings a week during 
the summer, under the direction 
of the Vernon • Detachment, Red 
Cross* Corps. These arrangements 
have, tied In nicely with the. ar­
rival of a further School of In ­
fantry which assembled early , In 
the month. ^
A weekly dance on Wednesday 
nights Is a feature of the enter­
tainment provided. Saturday nights, 
the Club Is open for the officers 
to make any use they wish of toe 
facilities available such as reading, 
writing, games or music. On Sun­
day a sing-song 'has been, very 
popular. Mrs. R. A. Davidson and 
Mrs. Bernice Briggs supply toe 
piano accompanlements for these 
friendly get-together affairs.
Women’s Auxiliary Canadian Legion
GARDEN FETE. . • •  ■ .  . 1 . . . .  . .............. .■ :  \  -
Friday Evening, 21st July at 8 o’clock ,
AT KNIGHTS PLACE .
Corner1 of Knight and'Tronson Road (Kamloops Rd.)
REFRESHMENTS ' ' *
Visit the Mystery Tower —  -Wishing Well, Games of Skill.
FORTUNE TELLING
TEA CUPS—By Madam* Whozit ■ CARDS—By Madam Ceezall
Come and bring, your friends and have-a good time.
O utstandingly Good
W
T h e r e  MUST b e  
d  r e a s o n  w h y
of th e  M en  o f  ouir.'
Armed Forces
■ -P re fe r1
• ■ V vr 7 ![• • I,- I 1 '
V E S , our fighting forces choose 
^  milk f  ortho number one bev­
erage because itf s refreshing, nour­
ishing, body-building and energy- 
producing , .  it contains only con­
structive cleinents, things that 
help to win. You’Jl do a better job 
when you drink milk!
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
17 '
t f t ^ , ' ' 1(1
OkanagairValley
Co-oper|it,iyiei C ream ary
• ■ A s s o c i a t i o n
G M M . . Enderby Residents Forty Years W e d
ENDERBY, July 17-A family 
gathering took place at toe homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Preston on 
Friday, July 14, to mark the oc­
casion of * their fortieth wedding 
anniversary, '
I t  was on this date in 1904 that 
Henry Archibald Preston married 
Louisa Wprthlngton in St. An­
drew's Church at Eccles, England. 
The following year, 1905, Mr..Pres­
ton came out to Canada* and ar­
rived In Enderby In July to make 
his home here. In November, 1906, 
Mrs. Preston and her year-old-son, 
William, made toe Journey from 
England to Join her husband, and 
toe* family subsequently made their 
home on a ranch In toe Ashton 
Creek district. la te r they moved 
into Enderby where their son, Ar­
chie, was Dora. Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston have remained in  Enderby 
through toe yearg and fanned for 
a* considerable* time on the back 
Enderby-Salmon Arm road,
A few years ago they sold their 
property and their son Archie took 
over, Mr. and Mrs. Preston-Sr., 
moving Into town where they have 
since resided.
Mr. Preston was bora in  Morton 
Green and Mrs. Preston lii Eccles, 
both towns very close to Man­
chester.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston have made 
a wide circle of friends In this 
district, where they have always 
been kin.d and thoughtful neigh­
bors. Mrs. Preston is an active 
and Interested worker In St. Geor­
ge’s Anglican Church. A number 
of messages- of congratulation and 
good wishes were received for toe 
occasion.
The rooms had been tastefully 
decorated with vases' of summer 
blooms, and centering toe dining­
room table was a three-tiered wed­
ding cake, centered with a minia­
ture bride and groom, which had 
been made by Mrs. William Pres­
ton, of Salmon Arm, who motored 
over with her husband to be pres 
ent for toe occasion.




The keeping qualities of fruit canned without sugar are Just as 
good as those canned with sugar.
The cherries shown here have been pitted and heated slowly until 
juice started to flow.'A small bottle, is convenient for packing the 
fruit down in the sealers. Fruit must be crushed sufficiently so that 
it is covered with Its - own juice. It is then processed in the usual 
way. All the small Juicy fruits a re ‘treated in this manner when 
. -canned without sugar.
When being served later as canned fruit, the juice Is drained off 
and water added to make up two cups of liquid to a quart sealer. 
The juice is brought to a boil, sugar added to taste and the syrup 
poured over toe fruit. I t is best to let fruit stand in the sweetened 
syrup for several hours before using.*
... W e d d in g s  ...
Mattice-Doneau 
Of interest to a number of
friends in Vernon Is toe marriage 
solemnized on Saturday, July* 8, 
in Holy Cross Church, Winnipeg, 
when Sgt.- Corinne Doneau, -R.C. 
AJ?„ <WX>.), became toe bride of 
Sgt. Walter J. Mattlce, R.CAP. 
With Wing Cjmmander J. Costello 
conducting the rites, a, 10:30 am. 
ceremony united toe only daughter 
of Mrs. B. A. Doneau, of Vernon, 
and-toe - son-of.. Mr.-and-Mrs„Bert. 
S._Mattice,_of_Hamilton,. Qnt^___
. 1 / “•.’.■".a
■wAi
Miss Mary C. Mattlce, of ^Hamil­
ton, sister of toe groom, .was 
bridesmaid, and Eugene Coyle at­
tended the bridegroom. Sgt. L. 
Weldon • and Sgt. -Harold Webb, 
R.CAP., were ushers. Mrs. Don­
eau travelled to Winnipeg for her 
daughter’s wedding.
White floral ■ embossed organza 
over crepe, with fitted basque bo­
dice and a heart neckline, and long 
sleeves ending in lily points, was 
the choice of the bride. The whole 
was complemented with a full- 
length veil of ’ net, held In place 
with a lace halo. She carried pink 
Briercliffe roses and white sweet 
peas, and wore a' pearl and dia­
mond necklet,-toe gift of the 
groom.
A wedding breakfast was held 
in toe vice-regal suite of the Royal 
Alexandra Hotel, when 18 guests 
attended, followed by a reception 
at the home of Col. and - Mrs. P. 
M. Abel.
The couple left later for Eastern 
Canada where their honeymoon 
was spent in HAmlltpn and other 
points. Turquoise blue jersey with 
white hat and a corsage of cream 
roses was,donped,by toe bride for 
her wedding trip. They are mak­
ing their home in  Winnipeg. •
Heat, Necessitates Closing 
of'Minesweepers Fund" Rooms
Owing to the hot weather which 
1b how bplng experienced, the la­
dles of too Okanagan Valley i Mine­
sweepers Fund havo decided■ to 
close their,rooms as from tomor­
row, Friday, July 21, until Septem­
ber 1, Howovor, too rooms will 
be open as previously announced, 
said Mrs. L. Orr Ewing on Tues­
day, on too morning of Saturday, 
August 0, that ladles may obtain 
tooir collecting boxes for. the Mine­
sweepers' Tag Day, The boxes will 
bo available after 0:30, that collec­








t h «  W om en's '.In s titu te  
would be glacj of dona* 
^tlons -of"‘f r u lH o r  money.
Phone 389R2 or 367L.
iff  ̂ it
V ernon  Kiddies' 
Sell Lemonade 
For Red G ross'
A group o f . girls,_.average 
age 11 to 12, who live in the 
Fuller Street area, Vernon, 
have added $4 to the funds 
_of„_the_Canadian._Red_Cross-_ 
^Society- through their own _ 
'  efforts and tatiative. The 
girls are Margaret Wood, 
Evelyn • Norman, Margaret 
Norman, Betty Smith, Mur­
iel DePourcq, Myrtle Crowe 
and J obs Smalley. They 
made lemonade “from real 
lemons,” and {gold it a t toe 
side entrance of the Hudson's 
Bay Company Vernon store 
last week.' Cheap refresh­
ment too, they claim, as, the 
golden liquid was three cents 
a glass—or two for five cents!
One mother admits to 
helping the girls by contrib­
uting sugar, and lending 
crocks and glasses. Like all 
good works, “mother" ap­
pears in the background 
somewhere.
The little group is plan­
ning further money-making 
schemes. "Keeps them out 
of mischief, too," said one 
of the mothers In question. 
Tire money was turned In 
to Mrs, F. Q. deWolf on 
Tuesday.
Queen to be Chosen 
For ’44 Vernon Days
A new feature for 1944 Vernon 
Dayp, scheduled for August 16 and 
17, will be the choice of a Queen 
for toe two-day'event, packed with 
a variety of entertainment. Bul- 
mans Limited and Safeway Stores, 
of Vernon, have agreed to be spon­
sors, and one young lady from 
among toe employees of each of 
these firms will enter. I t  ,1s be­
lieved that a third Vernon firm 
is considering -falling—In—liner-to 
make a three-way contest.
Post Nuptial Party^.at Rutland
RUTLAND, July 17—Mrs. Earl 
Hardie (the former Miss Made­
leine Cudmore) was “a t home” to 
her friends on Thursday evening, 
July 13. During toe evening toe 
guests were treated to a piece of 
the wedding cake, and viewed the 
many attractive- wedding gifts.
G e r a l d  Lascelles, 19-year-old 
nephew of  ̂ the King, was In the 
leadtag''plat6diT"6fan officer's^ ca­
det training unit inspected by his 
mother, the Princess Royal.
I t  Is very interesting,«Intriguing 
and revealing .to get a close-up 
view of toe mothers of famous 
men. Thinking on this hot July 
evening of Mrs, Ida Elizabeth Ei­
senhower, mother of toe famous 
general; “Yes," toe said, “I  always 
w ed to bring toe boys up reliable-
— reliable 1 General 
Dwight Elsenhower. Supreme Com­
m ander of the MUed Arxntesl a i l  
say he’d have to be reliable.
However, It hasn't made <her up­
pity or • stand-offish, the success 
of her son. I rather think -she did 
not expect any less of him.
The Hard Way
This lady, 83-years-young, roast­
ed chickens ' and baked pies in 
otoer: people's kitchens as a child 
to go to school. She completed 
high school toe year toe was 20, 
and In September, 1882, she mat­
riculated at Lane University, Le 
Compton, Kan. I t  was a daring 
thing for a girl of those times to 
do. She got her education the 
hard way; and valued it toe rest 
of her life.
Not much comfort surrounded 
her childhood; no pampered, be- 
curled little girl surrounded by ad­
vantages. At the age of five, toe, 
with her seven brothers were or­
phaned, and went to..live with 
grand-parents, 10 miles from any 
town, and toe country school was 
backward.' Because toe* was a girl, 
she was told she must not expect 
to go to school much. By the time 
she was seven, toe was doing most 
of the cooking fo r a family of ten, 
roasting and baking in the big 
brick bake-oven. There was a quilt 
always in progress in the big, bare 
upstairs room. In  winter, her fin-' 
gers got so cold that toe “botched’* 
the work, and had to pull It out 
and do it over again—and not cry 
about it either.
Managed to Get By '
General Eisenhower’s ' father was 
named David, whom the little old 
lady met just before she finished 
at University. They had six sons. 
They kept pigs, chickens, Irrigated 
a little orchard and a big vegetable 
garden. Mr, Eisenhower was an 
engineer, and his salary was not 
large. . •' . ’ - .
Today, her thrifty habits remain, 
even though toe is toe mother of 
one of toe most 'famous Generals 
the world has ever known. “I’ve 
always considered it wrong, war 
or no war, to waste anything,” she 
said recently. . Speaking about her 
sons-Wltiuother mothers,-She_often 
says, “Yes, I  have a-boy in toe 
Army tool” . —1 -
She certainly has!
Think of Bed Cross Needs 
In today's issue of, this news­
paper in which tois__column has 
the honor to appear, are two in­
stances of money being raised in 
a very humble way for that- great 
institution, toe Canadian Red Cross 
Society. One-is-$7.50-raised by. an 
old prospector through making a 
rustic fern basket. The second is 
a t toe other end of life’s measur 
tag stick, and represents the work 
of a few little girls, who sold
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
“Build K.C. Payrolls”
These two efforts should so im­
press those of us who complaoentty 
go our way. in comfort, peace and 
security, to increase our efforts 
fpr . the Red Cross Society. Com­
placency is '-toe  worst - kind of 
fifth-column activity, and sabo­
tages the war effort. •- There Is 
great and dire need of money and 
every kind of relief for victims of 
war.
And here I  make an appeal for 
workers; not asked to give any­
thing but a little time. I  believe 
on Tuesday o f. this week it was 
about UO degrees in toe Red Cross 
Rooms in Vernon. This "did not 
deter toe efforts or ’toe faithful 
few who have decided that as.our 
men overseas take ■ no holidays 
during toe summer; it is no time 
for us a t home to slip into sloth­
ful, albeit pleasant, ways. This 
faithful group of women are there, 
sewing, knitting, cutting, distribu­
ting supplies, and . packing. All 
they ask are more workers to-make 
up toe materials. I  commend to 
you - toe efforts of the prospector, 
away, up in the hills; and toe 
small girls whe realized toe need. 
There is so much we can do to 
help, and toe concerted efforts of 





H e r -  mayonnaise curdled 
badly, ''so I just added 1 
large cup of Pacific .M ilk  
while beating i t : and it 
‘ ' turned o u t . beautiful . and _ 
creamy." Then she- added 
lemon juice. ; /
She kindly passes this dis­
c o v e r y  along hoping, it...will 
help some other good cook.
P a c if ic  M i ik
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed 
'  G.S.— You Are Badly Need­
ed in France.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Hospital to Benefit 
From W.C.T.U. Party
The cool and inviting lawn at 
toe home of Mrs. W. F. Hamelta, 
Pleasant Valley Road, 'w as toe 
scene of a successful tea on Mon­
day* afternoon, given by toe ladles 
of toe Vernon branch, W.C.T.U. A 
gratifying sum was realized from 
the affair, which will go toward 
the refurnishing of a private ward 
in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
•lemonade-on- -Vemon-streets dur­
ing a couple of hot .afternoons 
recently. .They made $4.
1924 20th Anniversary 1944 
Special Membership Drive 
O F F E R
W rite  fo r 1 full p a rticu la rs  of our 
special A nniversary  reduced jo in ing 
fee In connection w ith  “W estern  
M utual” P lan s  o f  L ife P ro tec tion  
open to  an y  one In good health  up 
to 75 y e a rs  o f ’age. P lans range 
from 5100 to  51000 fo r loss of life 
from any  cause, som e w ith  m ater* 
nlty, hosp ita l and  su rg ic a l p rov is­
ions: o thers w ith  w eek ly  to ta l d is­
ability  and tra v e l acc id en t benefits. 
Get the deta ils o f p ro tec tio n  th a t  
you really  can afford.
Western Mutual B enefit AmmeiaHon 
515 G ranville  Street, V ancouver, B .C .,
MEANS
FLAVOUR
" A S /C V O l /R  G R O C E #
SAFEW H ST Hmmdort GuuU
Summer and W inter
No matter what the season, you can buy quality food at monty- 
taving prices—consistently low!—if you shop at Safeway. Beldw, 
you will find some sample summertime prices. Let them guide . 
you to real savings! ■ -i ■■
Libby's 20-oz 
tin) Each,....... '
City 'W. I. Members 
Make Plans for Jam
With a bumper crop of soft 
fruits on the trees In district or­
chards, members . of toe “Vernon 
Women’s Institute are hoping that 
growers will spare them an .occa 
slonnl box of bruised,, split or 
otherwise culled fruit, to make 
“Jam on their broad” possible lor 
British kiddles this winter,
Mra. A. Rugg is convenor of the 
project tiffs year, and has her 
Helpers all lined up for making 
too Jam, Sugar and tins are pro 
vldod by too Red Cross Society, 
os well ns transportation for too 
finished product, Numerous letters 
received since too project was first 
started show that the jam not 
only roaches the* Old Country, but 
la much appreciated. People in 
England, London especially; are 
back in the shelters . again, and 
much. suffering is resulting from 
too Robot raids now being experi­
enced. " I t 1 Is for the child victims 
that Women’s 'Institute members 
now plead; Ono box of culls will 
make sovoral tins of Jam,
If ffult Is loft a t thq W.l, Hall, 
Will tho donor ploase got In touch 
with olthor Mrs, Rugg or Mrs, H, 
Plokon by *phono. who will make 
arrangements for It ,to bo taken In.
BflTlOH TIME TABLE
Coupons Valid July 20th 
TEA and COFFEE 
Coupons No*. T 35 & 36
SUGAR
Coupons Nos, 36 dt I t  
BUTTER
Coupons Nos. 70 and^ t l
^PRESERVES " 
Coupons Nos. D23 ft D H
TOMATO JUICE  
MEAT SPREADS7 01 ,inEach.
11c
15c
pkg,........... 1 1 t










2  for 2 9 c
O yam a Ladies to 
H o ld  Q arden Party
OYAMA; July 10—Arrangements 
for next Thursday’s gardon party, 
July 27, to bo held at tho homo of 
fdrs. .n , Allison, w o  ta«do at thQ 
rogular mooting of tho Kalamlka 
Women’s Institute whloh mot at 
Mrs, A. S, Towpood’s rcsldonoo on 
July 13, President Mrs, Allison 
was In tho ohalr, 17 members at-, 
ondod, Tho, proceeds from too 
jardon party aro to bor devoted to 
parcels for-Oyama scrvloomcn and 
women, A display of pictures by 
the Indian artist, George Olutessl, 
of'.Vancouver Island, will bo, tho 
highlight of too affair,
w“Mr«fVAftaa;»R,’*>Prlokard*oonduo»,
tod a round-tablo dismission on 
"Juvonilo Dollnquonoy" In which 
all members participated., Mrs, p , 
Eylos gavo a report of too Poaoh- 
land conference, whloh 1 Mrs, Alll 
nonrMrsr* Kyles and ‘Mrs/ H.^Ald 
rod recently attended, A note of 
partloular, intorost to too K.W.I., 
la  ̂ tho > foot. that too. 1040..rally 
will ho hold in Oyama,' : '
r-s |r|, fAi
FRESH PRODUCE
O R A N G E S , S w e e t, Ju icy  . 
G R A PEFR U IT, California . 
T O M A T O E S , Field . .
LETTUCE. ................... lb. 5c
CELERY....;....:  ......... lb. 9c
1
u... 4 9 c




■ 2  f" ' 2 7 . C ' -
Lb. 15c
APRICOTS, local:..... 2 lbs. 25c 
APPLES), new crop, 4 lbs. 25c
M  JsRFEwev m m *
OXYDOL.
Keg, pkg. .......... 22q
CHIPSO ■
Reg. pkg. ...... . 22c
ROLLED SHOULDER VEAL
, , ' '(M MV* V'Lb.............................................. 3 5 c
LEG O F  P O R K , any  cu t
j  a .  ' a
C H E E S E  „
PICNIC SHOULDERS
Lb............ ........................ . 2 5 c
31c  
u. 20c
Lb | 5 ^
SPECIAL AND COMMERCIAL BEEF
CHUCK ROASTS BEEP
Lb,-..:.....;...... :.................. 2 3 c





M o n tse rra t/  . i n  
*l6-oj?................. .............. 4 / C
# i *Gampbeil*8*w^ ri| 
Vogotablo, tin
‘1 | i i t,
blierCib'V
V IT ^ I iT t in ^ t S ?
i'll Ovii
At M t IKVWV >
FOU SAL 
i  acre  o 
Lake Drive.
)  o o o
Cuk wltVtopyi lc  p«r word, ‘ minimum chirge, JBc. Regulir r»t«», I0c_py IU» 
hm tW z. tad  10c ptr Um  lubMqutat insertion*, Minimum 1 lint*. Oat Inch aarortM* 
m nt« wltk heading, 11.00 (or flnt ln»*rtkm tad Me wbeequent Interttoa*. Coming 
Svoatat AdvertltemtnU under thl* hooding' charged at the rete ol 15e per ane per 
hmerdea.”  Notices re Birthv MirrUgee.-iod Death*-or Card ot Think*, DOe.
, HOTC:—No GuoilUd Ad< accepted alter 4 p ja , Wedaeaday, 7
ALTERATIONS fir REPAIRS
BONBON LIG HTER Repalt'W . Send 
ue by  m all w ith  confidence your 
Bonaon lig h te r for repair, w hich 
w ill be re tu rned  C.O.D. E ig h t 
days service. R easonable price. 
A~y B rlere, 678# St. Denis, Mon- 
— tre e l-------- ------------ —- - -
FOR ALL your Plumbing and Tin- 
. smithing need* - Dhoqe 680r- r prompt, expert service. Mo «  l  
Vernon. ■. ■ **
IMMEDIATE! possession, residence. 
13 rooms, fully modern, acreage 
to  si)It. F itzm aurice,: Insurance.
EN TERPR ISE ranges, full enamel 
oven enam el-lined w ith , w o ttr- 
• fron ts and reservoir*. _»u111 s 
H ardw are, B ardnard Avenue w.
Mo for
OLD 8HOE8 m ade lik e  S®"' 8£ °?*  dyed any  color. The Shoe H os­
p ita l. _________ 6X*K
FOB E X PER T B eatty  service on 
'w a s h in g  machines, 
and  o th e r B eatty  equipm ent, call
Me & Me, Vernon.
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made whlle 
you w ait: for any nsako of car, Tor any model. Vernon Oarage. 
Phoue 67. 48-11
GOING CONCERN — ^*320 aore», 
sell, erood m 'x*dmfjjfmg7 m achine. 
I t  t a ^ .  74-lp
LAWN MOWERS. Saws. .Shears 
sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle., op 
poslte th e  Arena. 55-tf
WANTED
- S ' ! -WANTED to buy for cash; .  4 or,n'■  ! roomedvmodern house, olo^Apply 8^1 Mara Ave. N. or wr 
! p .b . Box 1436, Vernon. - J U !.
■ ___ __Md.
1 1 v:u
P  AST0.RDav°dsop, ? "  jV
WANTED by w \th tn  " 'iunfurnished. olvn ian , per-
mlle of PP*tJt" <y;,t>.0 j ,g bo x  . 747. manent resides 74-lp
— "  , wt> TRUCK8  req u ired  fo r 
cabs-AJi vrorkr w« pay caah. 
X?rf Adams a t Bloom & SlgMeU.tf
P IP E  USERS,—S ee ilk i "and - -
AS3U& IS ®  Sjyjfes
ss, y s s s  Js rs M S Lg sand Me, Vernon,
SALE — 6 /oom ed . modern 
house on large lot, 7dJ,eIgtre«t S.
FOR
j s* 
basem ent. No. < 
and 6th Ave.
,73-Sp
TEA I’OTP. one ®5Jpan*d“ pRUCB^all 
S ffii n V v f e  H ardw are . B ar- 
nurd Ave. H*11- ----------------!----
E—House, chicken coop. 
T land. B. K nesevlch, 741
rllPM ■ ....... * ’ *“
SWAP
^ W o T V n d / . ‘;h-fo-r l . t .  
model cir. Jam es Graham, B .R  
2, Kelowna.
CHICKS
STARTED CHICKS-j-Rhoa.^ * « •» »  
Reds, month old m i x ^  ,» pu lle ts , 
?«U,,#V &!k 7* i  GeSrg; Game.^ i n l i r H a tchery., A rm s tro n g
LOST onj FOUND
^ w ^ a te r* 0 betw een 
Snd Barnard r Ave.
• Ju ly  IB, an  Army 
u «  . Bully S tree t
74-dp
i j )ST—Saturday n igh t, Ju ly  15, blue 
leather 'hlllfold co n ta in in g  baby 's 
picture and tw o  d o lla r s . . R e tu rn  
to Vernon News. - 74-1
l o s t —Man's pocke t w atch , keep­
sake. - Reward offered. Phone 
186R. 74-lp
MAYBEIIE C. REYNOLDS I
A.T.OJM. -  LRJ3AL
Teacher
p tm o  • -  s in g in g  .  T hopry 
Res. Studio ColdstreamHotel Apts. 
■' • 73-1 tf
CUSTOMERS M  >
O rder you r supply of—
. SAWDUST, SLAB and EDG E
. STOVE LENGTHS, , and
4.FT. CORDWOOD
O rder E a r ly , O rder Now I
Do no t w a it 'u n til- th e  y ush  is on o r 
w hen the wood le no t availab le .
. ' D. IIASAUAIIA
P leasan t V alley R o a d j_ _
Box 207 " ' Phone 610L2
. 73-3
LOST—Light g ra in ed  change purse j 
containing sum  of money .a n d  t 
key. Finder please leave a t  V er­
non Newn. R ew ard. 74-1
THE JEWISH HOPE
A prophetic monthly m agazine 
w ith  up -to -the-m inu te  a rtic le s  on 
the  Signs of the Times and w orld
t n o n ._ n i—hnp(.An imldter's genera l I even ts In the ligh t of P ropheci 
S N o 0 2 7 3 7 2 can-  w ritten  by leading Bible- teacherB 
rnSinre'il so Dlense' re tu rn  of In ternational repute. The .ed ito r 
" ° ‘ b£  T i  l l '  V ernon 74-lp Is a  converted Jew  w ith  an  acu teto P.O. Box 40, 1 e rn on. is  xp know ledge of prophetlc tru th s . I t
PERSONALS I contains
-  . . „ n hand DOORS and Win- 
SLdows fo?*a'e- Apply Little Gem
Cafe. ______________________,‘ y.
k itch en  range. w h lte  ena- 
S roel tr im ,, good condition. Double 
bed. coil sp ring . H u n t’s. 74-lp
SfS. A berdeen A n g u s B eef Cows 
" w i th  ca lves and  2 m ilk  cows w ith 
calves. .P h o n e  4L5. 74-lp
FO R  SALE—Jersey  m ilk  cow and 
Je rsey  h e ife r calf, 3 mos. old. 
Apply Box 1477. Vernon, or 868 
M ara Ave. N. -- 74-lp
NEW. GUARANTEED furniture^ for 
used p rices  a t  Me and  Me. W hite- 
wood K itchen  Chairs, 11.69 each. 
W hltew ood d resser w ith  m irror. 
I18.9B. F e l t  m attresses, a ll sizes, 
$7.95. 30-ln. rolf-up mattresseB,
$4.50. 6 x  9 F e lt Rugs, no’ border, 
$1.69. 36-ln. • window blinds, 59c. 
F la t  ex tension cu rta in  rods,. 20c. 
45-In.- tab le  oilcloth. 3 9 c 'y a rd . 
Me an d  Me. Vernon. 69-tf
r f QUIRE old m odel ca r, hav ing  
is-Inch rim s; m u s t have  tw o 
good tire s , o therw ise  n o t neces- 
Riirllv good condition;, o r. w ould 
b u y  t l r l s  separa te ly . Box 33. Ver- 
n on N ew s. _____________ 74-lp
S H IP  US YOUR Scrap  M etals ' or 
Iron, a n y  q u an tity . Top prices 
paid. A ctive T rad in g  Company. 
916 P ow ell SU  V ancouver, B.C.
ROUND oak  extension table  and 
six le a th e r seated chairs. Q uan­
tity  k itchen  chairs. H u n ts ^  ^
■FOR SALE—2 pair ladles rid ing 
breeches, London tailor, size 38. 
Box 22, Vernon News. 73-3
FOR SALE—2% ton G.M.C. truck. 
Apply A. B Lutze, L ake Drive, 
Vernon. 74-2p
DEMAND Is good now fo r hum an 
c u f  h a ir—m ust be a t  le a s t 10 
inches ’ In leng th . Send In w hat 
: you-’ - havo* for ■ ap p ra isa l to the 
• T oron to  H um an H a ir  Supply 
- Company, 628 B a th u rs t St;, T or­
onto. Got" illu s tra ted  cata logue of 
w igs, toupes, curls, and o ther fine 
%h a lr  good3. ■ 74-1
W ANTED by young couple (no 
ch ild ren ) su ite  or bungalow , fu r­
n ished o r p artly  furnished. Phone 
129L or w rite  Box 34, .Vernon 
News. . 74-lp
SEE US fo r city, orchard  and farm  
property. Baldock-Collin ■ In su r­
an ce  Service, Vernon News HIdg., 
Telephone 589. 7 4-lp
160 ACRES wood- ranch. • w ater, 
buildings, 5 acres cleared. W hat 
offers? Clear title -. Box 3. Vernon 
News. ’ 1 74-lp
WE HAVE now In stock a  com 
plete line  of B eatty  hay ing  equip­
ment. H ay forks, carriers , etc. 
B etter g e t yours before r.they all 
go! Me and Me, Vernon. 59-tf
W A N TED -i-U stlngs of properties-of 
a ll k inds. F itzm aurice, Real E s­
ta te . ’ 74-lp
-W ANTED-—-L ig h t—-saddle— horse; 
m ust te ther. W rite Box 26, V er­
non N ew s.. 74-lp
W ILL PAY CASH: fo r 4 or 5 room 
house. Box 257 Vernon News.
74-lp
WANTED -— F o r cash, secondhand 
fu rn itu re , beds, springs, m a ttre s ­
ses, tables, and chairs, bicycles, 
law n -m o w ers, outboard motors, 
' dishes, drapes, antiques, tools of 
a ll kinds, radios', gram ophones,
. hot p lates, irons, w ashing m a­
chines (h and -nnd  electric), day 
beds, cupboards, cook- stoves, 
any th ing  useful. H unt’s. 74-lp
WANTED to buy—one to ten acres 
o f good land, * w ith or w ithout 
buildings, reasonable. Close to 
town. 13ox 7, Vernon News. 74-lp
FOR RENT
Hiri n' w ‘n ;
I t l l f '
s'.v
MODERN 5-room flat, bathroom , 
frlgidalro, electric stove, . partly  
furnished, heat and power sup­
plied. A-l location,, perm anent 
to m int doslred, Kltzmnurlco. No­
tary , 74-lp
FURNISHED cabins to  re n t by day 
or woolt. Apply T ou ris t Hotel 
I.andlrO kanagan Ing, 72-tf
FOR SALE—Nanny goat. 658 Mara 
Ave. N. o r Phone. 138Y. . .74-1
CAR fo r sale. Apply 13 View St.
____ — 74-lp
know ledge of prophetic 
contains a  d igest of la te s t  news 
concerning th e  Jew ish  persecu tion
_______ In Europe, giving s ta r tl in g  details
W PROWSE. C hiropractor, on o f H itle r's  acts of vengeance upon 
-'vacation a f te r  S atu rday  15th. Re- I the J ews.
tu rn  Monday Ju ly  31st. 73-Sp whole
SLENDOR TABLETS are  eftectiye. 
Two weeks' supply $1.; 12 weekB 
$5., a t  Vernon D rug.- ; 74-lp
M o to r Truck
Service
-Furniture & Pltno Moving 
Storage
Hauling i t . Baggage Tiinsfer 
Ice Dealers
PHONES 40 Ni"ht 519
VERNON
RETAIN youthful appearance. An- 
gelique Krey H air R estorer adds 
color-llfo to  your hair. $1 a t  
Nolan Drug. 7*-1P
WANTED by m an w ith  nice ho™®, 
good wife, m ust be Catholic. 
Jam es Coleman, A rm strong. 74-lp
ENGAGEMENT
Only One D ollar for the 
year. Sample copies free. 
Send subscrip tion  to—
D ll, MICIIELSON
| I’.O. llox 707, Loa Angeles S3, Cnllf.
'• v '  ~74.4p
n iD E I.lN ’S MAII. ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
Any roll of 6 o r 8 exposures p rin ted
25c
12 rep rin ts  and  enlargem ent, 35c. 
i and re tu rn  postage 3c. 
R eprints. 3c each. P.O. Box 1556




Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
158 Barnard- Ave. • P.O. Box 413
Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union 
Liocal No. 6
Meets every first. Wednesday in 
each month at Bums Hall a t 8 pm.
Mr. and  Mrs. J . K ram er of V ernon i 
announce the engagem ent of the ir 
e ldest daughter, Anne K ram er, to 
Raymond H arper, Bon o f  Mr. and k 
Mrs. R. H arper of V ictoria. The !■
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Kelowna* B.C. 92-tf
weddinK iWlll tak e  place 




MATTICE-DONEAU — On Saturday. 
Ju ly  8th. 1944, In Holy Cross j 
Church, W innipeg, Man., by V ing 
Commander J. Costello, Sergeant 
W alte r Joseph M attice, second l 
son of Mr., and Mrs. B. S. -Mat-, 
tice, 96 O ntario Ave., H am ilton, . 
Ont., to Corinne,. only d augh ter 
of Mrs. B. ‘A. Dpneau, 102 Mara 
Ave., • Vernon, B. C. 74-lp
BIRTHS
GREEN—To R / N . a n d  Mrs. Em ory 
Green, at M ontreal Que., on July 
19a a son, G erald Scott. ■ 74-1
THERE IS NO BETTER 
PROTECTION OBTAINABLE 
T HAN NORTHWESTERN 
MU T U A L  FIRE INSUR­
ANCE and it means a . . . 
SAVINGS, YE AR AFTER 
YEAR,





Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethem cordi­





P . DE BONO
31 Mara Ave. North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
S e e d  M e n  A t t e n d  
C o n v e n t i o n  H e r e
Many B.C. seed men attended 
the convention here Tuesday ana
Wp^ent^w ere: P. Yebbes, Grand 
Porks; ...H. P. Wowk. Vernon; G, 
E. wooUlams, Summerland Experi­
mental Station;- A, P,' Barss.Proy 
fessor UJ3.G.. Vancouver; J. T. 
Mutrie, Vernon; H. .H. EvanSr As­
sistant District Horticulturist, Ver­
non; J. H. Pearson, Vernon; Mr. 
and -Mrs. J. W. Barlle, Okanagan 
Mission: • S.' Momerschuk, • Okan­
agan Mission; W. J. .Dunn, Vic­
toria; G. M. Stewart. Assistant 
Seeds. Administrator. Ottawa; P, 
Rady, -Kelowna; _ B ..  Markell, 
Grand Porks; Cecil Tapp, Plant 
P r o d u c t s  Division, Vancouver; 
George - E. Robinson, R.R. -1  -  Vic­
toria; Fred Mattock. Raylelgh Mt.; 
M. S. Middleton, District Horticul­
turist, Vernon; O. M. Lane, Arm­
strong; H. Comber, ’Armstrong; W. 
D. Lang, Cawstron; G. W. Pearson, 
Vernon; Roy York, Ladner; R, O, 
Thomson, Armstrong; P. O. Blake, 
manager of the B.G. Co-operative 
Seed Associations: S. D. Turnbull, 
White Rock; T. TurnbuU, Victoria 
r j r . 4; B. Cox, Dewdney; W. H, 
Robetrson, Department of Agricul­
ture; R. M. Adamson, Experimen­
tal Station, Saanlchton; Howard 
English, Royal Oak, Victoria; E. 
R. Grisdale, B.C. Co-operative; H. 
Nichols, Kelowna; H. Webster, Ver­
non; W. Baverstock,, Department 
of Agriculture, Vernon; I. J. Ward 
Provincial Entomologist; C. D. Os­
borne, ' Lavington; J . , N. Bush, 
Keremeos; A." Dull, Vernon; George 
Perrey, Plant Products Division, 
Vancouver; J. L. Webster, Depart­
ment of Agriculture, Vancouver; 
C. A. Hayden, Country Life; J. 
Dickes, Pemberton; D. G. Frees, 
Lillooet; P. E. French, President 
of the B.C. Federation of Agricul­
ture.
Q u a l i t y  S e e d s
Continued Prom Page' One
C o w a n ’s 
P e r fe c t io n  C o c o a
HALE—Bom to P.O. and Mrs. E d­
w ard Hale (nee Rose Connell), 
a t  Plaice R upert G eneral H os­
p ita l on Ju ly  13, 1944, a  ;son.
74-lp
DEATHS
TURNER — Passed’ aw ay T h u rs­
day, July 13. a t  the Vernon J u ­
bilee Hospital, C harles T urner, 
aged 76, of th e  B.X. D istric t. Sur­
vived by five d au g h te rs  and one 
son. 74-lP
"LOOKING for a coal or wood 
range? F or the best buys- In 
town see Me & Me. M onthly payr 
m ents in  accordance w ith Gov’t, 
regulations. Me- & Me, Vernon?
IN  MEWORIAM
FOR SALE or exchange, 160 acres 
one m ile w est from Rlchlands 
School, about 10 acres cleared. 
Good sp ring  creek. A pp ly : A. G. 
Hammond, Box- 685, Vernon, B.C.... . 74-lp
FOR SALE—4 roomed house and 
w ork shop, lot 35 x 150. 436 Elm 
Street. 73-3p
GRAIN GROW ERS— H arvest the 
easy w ay w ith a Case Combine. 
More • grain, less labor, lower 
costs, no worry. Grain ready to 
soil w hen cut. These and m any 
o ther advantages are ypurs when 
you own a -Case Combine, In 
stock a t  Vernon, ready to de­
liver on approved perm it. Me 
. and Me, -Vernon;, 1 ?. 69-tf.
COATSWORTH—In loving memory
' of- our., dear b ro th e r Ritz, who 
passed aw ay  overseas, Ju ly  22nd, 
1943. ,
‘We shall rem em ber, w hile the I 
ligh t Is ye t w ith  us, and in the | 
darkness, we shall no t forget.”
M argare t and  Cal. 74-lp I
COATSWORTH—In m em ory of oiir | 
.beloved son, Rltz, .who died In 
England, Ju ly  22nd, 1943.
"The silent chords of m em ory's I 
harp, a re  softly  touched today. 
And all the music Rem em brance
and Real Estate Agents -
■ AUSTIN F. L. COLLIN
■ Phone 589—Vernon News Bldg..
I  P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.C. m




C a m p b e ll B r o s .
LIMITED
Established 1891 
Day Phone 71 
Night Phone 126R and 542L






I P.O. Box 265
.Neil & Neil Block
In Valley 52 Years 
D. Inglis Succumbs
Living to see his ninetieth birth­
day, David Inglis died a t his home 
in Creighton Valley, yesterday, 
July 19, which was the anniversary 
of his birth in Oakland, Fifeshire, 
Scotalnd. „!
Mr. Inglis married Elizabeth Wil­
son on April 28, 1888 in Illinois. 
He and his wife came to Creighton 
Valley In 1892, where they have 
resided continuously ever since, a 
total of 52 years, operating a mix­
ed farm.
Besides his widow, Mr. Inglis is 
survived by two Sons, David and 
James, of Lumby; four daughters, 
Mrs, Sam Derry and Mrs. W. 
Skermer, both of 'Lumby; Mrs. O. 
A. McQuirmiss, of Invermere, and 
Mrs. C.'E. Smith, of Salmon Arm.
• Funeral services will be held to-, 
morrow, Friday, July 21, from the 
Vernon United Church, Campbell 
Brothers Limited in charge of ar­
rangements. Mr. Inglis was an 
active member of the Masonic 
Lodge.
brings, 
Lie; .more on muted
CREAMERY CANS .wi th tap and 
gauge churns, one size only. 
.Ynlll’s H ardw are, .B arnard  Ave. 
West, 74-1
FOIl RENT—A< 2-roomed furnlHhcd 
limiHokoepIng sulto, centrally  loc­
ated. 616 8th Street.________74-lp
.’URNISIIED CABIN, 
5 Viow Street,
no ch ild ren .’ 
■ 74-lp
I
*'! '!)' TO RENT on 3-yoar lease to rn- 
L' lluhlo party, 7-rnomed unfurulsh-
od house remodelled and newly
FOR SALE—Six foot Massey H arris  
hinder. Apply Jim Cavers, RR. 
No, 3, Arm strong, „ 7 1-lp
BUILDING SUPPLIES — Cement, 
.16 sack, Oyproc wall board, 
th ick , all slzo shoots, 5Vic 
square foot. H ydrated lime, $1,10. 
sack, Brick, $2.95 per 100. Oyp- 
roo wool Insulation, 2" thick 
shoots, 0%c squaro foot. Roofing,' 
$2,20 roll. Paint, $2.95 gallon. 
P a rro tt 's  black shingle paint, 65o 
gallon. Mo & Me, Vornon, 69-tf
Trembl s once 
strings,1 •
W hile our honrts In silence pray .”
E ver remembered b y  Mother, Dad, 
lJ ro thersm nd 'S iste rs . "74- l p  i
W H IPI'hE—In  loving, memory, of,I 
.M rs. 1). I. W hipple, of Oyama, 
who died Ju ly  20, 1942.
•Beep in the h ea rt lies a p icture  | 
Of, a loved one laid to rest.
In memory’s fram e wo shuIl keep
llouaiise’ she was ono of the 
best,1.
. . . T I R E S . . .
If Eligible to Purchase 






A COMPLETE TIRE AND 
VULCANIZING SERVICE
LAKESIDE PROPERTIES
On Kalamalka Lake: Modern residence.
A number of good 50-foot frontage lots, close 
" in.'/ ■■
On Okanagan Lake:
Three Roomed. Hous^: With 50-ft. frontage, 
good water and light, concrete basement, build­
ing not quite finished. t j  i||\A
Four miles from Vernon.................... ■«pl/4vv
FITZMAURICE
Real Estate - Insurance VERNON, B. C.
Rvini'mlmrod
family,
by her husband and 
74-lp
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE-FITTINGS TUBES — Special I 
low prices. Active T rad ing  Co., 




l | | .
1 f# iw  tar; i
raisfil





doQofiitori, furnaaq, city no i rniirixTir /i>«nn ltwif urn.tolight, 2 mllOH from Post Offloo. H '•‘>7 . ■ 1 f' 1 op., V‘‘ PEST CONTROLSituated on Okanngan Lake Rent ' f  ' " 1 , L ^n  Iha '« rM  1 1$40.00’ per month. Possession* in mluin,, slnglu, hud, cheap, jiuniH,
early  AuguM, Apply Gordon lia r-  1 1 1 1
bort, Kelotvnn, B.d, 74-1
•DERPO”
>,l I
FOR 1 HUNT—6 rooms and b a th ­
room, $22 month, near M ilitary 
Camp, exchange for A or 6 rooms 
around $2A near school, Box 4, 
Vernon News._________'______74-lp
FO n ItlONT—2-ronmod milto, fu 
nlshoil,’ modern, Phone A88-R,
FOR RENT — 4 roomed house, A 
m iles out In n X. Also pasturn. 
Apply 0 Lome' S treet, 1 74-1
HOUSEKEEPING SUITES for rent, I 
704 - ,7th St, N„' Phono A4B, 74-lp  1
TO R EN T’ ’o r ’ for sale -on. easy 
tornm, 4 room eottngp, central, 
not,  modern. Box 2A4,1 Vornon.
NICE ORCHARD for sale, Includ­
ing buildings, close to town, 
Apply llox 36, Vornon News- 
____________  73-2p
FOR SALK—10.fiat saxaphono, por- 
fcot oomlltlon, $130.00, Lloyd 
Haber, R. R. 1, Oyama, B.C, 73-3p
V i.In  I CHESTERFIELD SUITE; also k it-
alien range wi th rosurvolr. 704 
7th St, N, Phone 54II, , 74-lp
B ug K iller, 85o. Com- 
plotoh' ex term inates Bedbugs, 
Cooltrimohes, F leas. , Sllverflshf _ ----nil “ a.iCrlokots. "DERAT" R a t an 
Mouse K iller, AOo. H arm less to  
Humnn, Animal, Fowl. Sold by 
Eaton, loading drug, hardw are, 
grocery otores, or w rite  Derpo 
Products, Toronto, 4, ______08-22
LEGALS
^ L P  WANTED
W ILL pay $30,00 a  m onth to sol. 
dlor'H wife n r ,girl  to l ake care 
nf S’ children amV do hmiHOWork, 
Room and hoard provided, Apply 
llith Ht. N, or Box lain ,W 74-lp
WANTED AUGUST 15th until Aug. 
illNt, six Kirin fur work In local |
" I  C A N  n o  lo n g e r  use " G l e n g a r r y  
L o a d e r ’ ’ 7 - y o u r .o l d  r e g i s t e r e d  
G u e r n s e y  B u l l ,  fr o m  G e o f f r e y  
M a o d o n o ll ’ s p r iz e  c o w  " G l e n g u r r y  
O o n s ta n n o ,"  a p p ly  to  W .  II. M o l e ,’ 
E a s t  A r r o w  : P a r k , 1 B .C .  1 1 . 4:
d l t E E N  <mt Hho avo H , c a n  b o 1 d e l i v ­
e re d . A p p l y  .T, K ;  W a ts o n  o r  A .  
L .  M c G h e e , V e r n o n , 7 4 -1
F O R  H A L E — O n o  d a p p le  g r e y  h o rs o  
w e i g h t  1500 lb s „ g u u r a n t u o d  to  do 
a ll w o r k , N l u k ’ P a s l u k , V j- n illu  
e a s t ’ sid e  S w a n  L a k e  H a l l  to p  
r o a d . ._________________  7 3 ..1 p
P R O T E C T  y o u r  h e a l th  w i t h  m o d - 
o rn  s a n it a r y  p l u m b in g  fix tu r e s . 
Son M a  &  M o . la r g o  s e lo a tlo n  o r 
b a t h s , t o ile ts , b a s i n s , s in k s , r a n g e  
b o ile r s , o te . H i g h e s t  q u a l i t y  a t  
l o w e s t  p ric e s , M e  A  M o , V o r n o n .
, . . 02-tfc h in o s  a m i n o  p r o v lo u a  e x p e r l-
enoe required. Apply N ationa l , ................ . . . ,
S e le c tiv e  S e rv ic e , V e r n o n , 1 7 4 - 1  ' F O R  S A L E — R o y a l  a p r ic o ts  10o
IiAN I) ni'lGIHTUY ACT 
(Section 10O)
IN THU MATTER OF LotB 8 & 0, In Illook 7, ■ Map 471,', Osoyoos 
Division, Yalo District, , ’ 
PROOF having boon filed / In my 
Office of the : loss of Certificate , of 
Title No. 2B838F to the above men­tioned InndH In tho name of Jean 
Balllstmz and ■ bearing (Into tho 
10th Nareh, 1021. >1 IililtEHY GIVE NOTICE of my 
Intention at tho expiration of one onlondiir-month"to Issue* to thn sald 
.loan llalllHtrnz, a1 Provisional Cor- 
tlfiento of Title In lieu of m.ioh lost Goi'tlfiqate. Any person having 
any Imormntlon with roforonoo to 
Huoh lost Oertllloato ( of Title Is 
reqiiohiod. to eommunloato with tho undoniKiied, . . „ ■ 'DATl'lB at tho Land Registry 
urrioo. Kamloops, British Columbia, 
this ilOtli day of Juno. Ono thous­
and. Nino, hundred and Forty-four, J, MARSHALL,
Sum m er n o th in g
• -  Men's Shoes
•  Gloves"
•  Men's Cotton Work 
Shirts
•  Straw Hats and' - * 
Helmets
Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal Dealer
I. V . Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
FIIONE 341 BOX 217
Services fo r th e  W eek in Vernon’s Churches
TIIE SALVATION ARMY 
| CAP!’. & 31118. FRANK H. PIERCE 
giimlny. July 23, Hitt '
111:00 a.m ,—Holiness M eeting.
2:30 p.m.—Sunday', School. 
|7 :3 0 ,p .m .—Salvation M oo ting .’ 
W ednesday
| 2:30 p,m.—Homo Longue Mooting. 
W atch announcem ent,
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CnUROIl 
IlHInlnteri Rev. Stanley Vance, ll.A. 
Phone 287 - Vernon, 1».0. 
Sumluy, July 23, 1»I4 
17:30 p.m,—Evanlng Sorvloo.




Made to Order 
Large Varieties
pound, ready after today, Come 
evenings, II, H, Bunny, Oyama.
» 1. . 74-1
................Deputy Registrar,.
Da.tA.gf, First .Publication,
1 ' l | FOll with
FOR SALE
' M n n i M n n n a p w M it M I n n e a a M M im
FOR HALE—Team of mares, good 
roadsters, weight about 1800 lbs.
Apply T, J, Fhllllps, R, R, 4, Arm- 
~ strong, > 1 78-8p
P’ O R  B A L IO -*-M o 'IT a t  E l o c l r l u  l l a n g c , I R A U I I I T R ,  fo r  ,s n le i a ls o  s a w d u s t
82, 1IM4, Ji T 1
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN OIIUROH 
Rev. O. 0 , Jnm ow , I 'n s to r 1 
1107 Mnrn Ave.
Kiimlny, July 23, 1014 ,
10 :8 0  ■ n .m , — M a r k  8, 1 - 0 , " J e s u s
S o l v i n g  th o  B r e a d  P r o b l e m ." _
7:3(1 p ,m , —  M a t t , ,  10 , 1 6 -8 6 , " T h e  
D a n g e r  o f  R i c h e s ."  ’
036 a .m ,— S u n d a y  S c h o o l.......................
Friday. July 28
81OO , p.m,—Y.P, lllhlo Class, , ■
EMMANUEL OIIUROH 
Regular Baptist
111 Hohubert, 2 lllkn, N orth  o f : P.Oi 
Rev. 13, V, A prs, p a s to r  




Rev. It. J . W hite. Pantor 
Munilny. Ju ly  23. 11)11 
10’ a.m.—Sunday School and Rlblo 
(Jinan,
11 a.m.—M orning W orship.
7:3(1 p.m.—E vangelistic  Service,
Tuesday
8 p.m,—Young People's S erv lw ,........
F riday  "
8 )>,m.—Bible Study nnd P rayer 
Horvloo.
A  w o le n m o  f o r  a ll .
8 p.m,-
T hursday
■ trni- P r a y e r 1 M e e t f g , \ 1
. Friday . .....
1 B , p .m ,— Y o u n g  P e o p le ,
• Huuday, Ju ly  23,11)44
10 :4 5  a ,m ,— B ib le  H a lio o l.o  ! ,
7 | 1 S  p .in ,— C b u r o b  S o r v la e . ■ ■
D u r i n g . J u l y  th e r e  w i l l  bo v i s i t ­
in g  p a s to r s  a n d  io o a l s u p p lie s ,
HALE—to aeroH bottom' land,
.... ji some stumps, tun inllos
north of Vernon on Armslron 




4 hurnor, gond oomlltlon 
Vornon News, U°x I, 74-1 hurnor, Ave,
Evenings,1 741 O'Keefe 74-lp
COUNTRY HTORW With stock and squlpmont, filling station, 8-room- 
oil house, With or without 1U01 acre farm, Fiumaurlno, 
nnoe. 1 'WSftl
FOR ,HALE—86 .foot Inhoard motor 
boat, Good Hhapn, Phono 8651,8, 
,i 74-lp
ENJOY the aonvonionre >of ninnlng 
wator on your rnrinl Install a lloatty power .water, system, Tits 
aosi is surprisingly low, For full 
particulars .drop. In or wrlto tho Bentti’ Dept, of Mo & Miy Vernon., 




II GOOD MILK COWHj 860 8 mos, 
old Rhode island Rod Ohfnlts, 
Pole Hnmnhonko, Larkin, 74-lp
’Hil' TKRRAl’LANN Hiulaii, very fair« n  t iwt 1 1 >’4 iimm i yui ,Vi 11111
„ muid lion, Would eonsldur ,lrad» ■ no (i dor oari' P.O. Rox 1878, Ver- Plume 6161,3, 74 - a|>
rilURER HALE X33280 
There will bo offered for snlo at 
Public, Auction, In tho Ranger's 
office at Vornon, Il.O.,. at 18 noon 
on, tho 88th day of July, 1044, Tim­
ber Hide X3B880, on an area situ­
ated .near, Doloan Lake, 1 to oul 
1,385,0(io hoard ’ foot of spruee, hal» 
Ham. lodgopole pine ami other 
SpnolilH, . ’
Thi'iio years will he allowed for removal of tlmhur,
’ "Pravldod anyono who Is nimble 
in atleml the sale In person may 
submit a sealed lender in lie open­
ed at the hour of sale and troalad 
as. nm. hid,’’ .I'hirlher parlloulars may ho oh- 
lalnoil from thu Chief , 'Forunter, 
Vlotnila, 1I.O,, or the .Dlstrlot For- osier, Kamloops, 11,0, 74-1
nor Particulars Bee
L. PRICE
P.O, BOX MS . .
Mara Avo, . Vornon, B, C,
Phono 428
immmmmaimmmmmmmmmmm
OIIUROH OP GQD ’
(IOnallsh)
[Rev. W.Wright, Paetor, Phone0801,0 
1 Hervlees conducted la 
Women's Institute Hall
No Servloos'vintl) August Oth,
FIRST BAPTIST OIIUROH 
Phone 1441.
' Ilev, D. J, Rowlnnfl, P a s to r 
Miss Ju lia  I„ R eekie, O rganist 
Hiiudny, Jh ly  23, 1044
11 u,m.—Sunday, School nnd Bible 
Class, Lesson, "Woman's Part In 
National Life,"—Judges IV, 1-1) 13-1,6, v,.,. ,
718O p,m.—Rogular , Church < Horvloo, 
Huhjnot of Sermon., "Halvatlon, O
tho Joyful Sound,"......
W ednesdays8 |>,m.—Community Prayer Mooting,
universe ns I  «ee tt.M 
In  ttte post war period one of 
the greatest problems win be to 
instil In the people the necessity 
of their taking part in government. 
“Men and women are coming to 
recognize the spirit of good will, 
and realize that the days of rug- 
ged' individualism are part of- the 
past.” This good will and co­
operation, he Bald, ' should exist 
among the people who are engaged 
in producing the necessities of life 
from the land., , ; V : . .
' ‘I  am proud of the profreis 
B.C. has made In the seed Ip* 
dustry," Dr. MacDonald de­
clared. -.T he - present system 
precludes’ any chance of mon-” 
opoly, and as a life-long advo­
cate of collective bargaining, 
he said the - Inherent right of 
the growers to distribute their 
own product is being realized.
A resolution which proved most 
contentious.’was that submitted by 
the Fraser Valley area, asking that 
the government look" into the 
availability of lime, which is es­
sential for seed production in that 
area, so that it can be procured 
by the growers for the season of 
1945. , v
Harvey Turner, director of the 
Fraser Valley area, said that there 
was discrimination in distribution 
last year when they came face to 
face with a .shortage. However, 
government officials present stated 
that lime has been made available j 
for this year. The reason for^the 
shortage in 1943, was because of 
a critical labor situation in lime 
quarries, and lack of transporta-1 
tion. ■
High Price of Packaged Seeds 
T .Turnbull, veteran Vancouver 
Island producer, introduced a reso­
lution asking the W.P.T.B. to bring 
down the maximum ceiling price 
on the wholsale price of vegetable 
seeds. These prices, he contended 
gave a profit to the trade firms 
of 300 percent, and 2,000 percent 
in package form. His remarks 
weer disputed and information was 
submitted to the meeting • that 
price ceilings were set, with all 
fairness to every branch of the 
seed industry. Further, various 
speakers said that the prices do 
not clearly indicate the profit be­
cause the trading firms have a 
great i overhead and loss on seeds 
that are returned unsold, and also 
the cost of distribution and pack­
aging.
I t  was finally decided to have 
this problem submitted for discus­
sion by the regional Provincial 
committee which will meet In Van-; 
couver on Monday to review regu­
lations governing sales of seeds. 
This committee was appointed by 
W P.TK
Important among these resolu­
tions giving recognition of inval­
uable work contributed1 to -the in­
dustry was one directed to Dr. Gus- 
son, Dominion‘Botanist, whose re­
tirement from governmental ser­
vice has : been announced. Dr. 
Gusson, who is expected to ' live 
at Victoria,' made important ex­
periments on seed diseases. '
W. M. Fleming, and G. E. Wool- 
llams, of the Summerland ExperF* 
mental Station, gave instructive 
lectures at the conclusion of the 
meeting. Ivor J. Ward, Provincial 
Entomologist, reported on insect 
conditions in the valley. The 
grashopper plague has reached 
such a stage now that it Is hope­
less to expect any results with 
control measures, he declared.
Mr. Wooliam’s report covered the 
progress he has made in experi­
mentation on the problem of vege­
table storage.
Too Late! General Cry
Mr. Ward, said that the insect 
pests in the valley are more prev­
alent than they have been in the 
past 20 years. . In most cases he 
found control measures were' adop­
ted too. late to have real effect, 
and also the majority; of farmers 
were not properly equipped to com­
bat insect attacks. .
The Association’s' president* W. 
H. Baumbrough, of Vernon, gave 
the director’s report on the annual 
parley of the Canadian Seed As­
sociation in Saskatoon recently, 
and as a, fitting climax to the 
meeting announced that ono of 
tho B.C. growers had been given 
recognition for his contribution, to 
the progress of th,e industry.
Tho honored persons were the 
Mattock Brothers, Fred and Ivor, 
of Rayleigh Mountain, B.O., who 
were awarded tho Robertson Medal 
in recognition of tholr work in 
production of highest quality seed. 
Tho medal, received by Ted Mate; 
took, presented by W. H. Robert­
son, Provincial Horticulturist, is 
hold by two other B,Q, men, W. 
D, Lang, of CawBton, and J. T, 
Mutrie, of Vernon.
/Directors for tho coming year 
aro; Keith Brown, Vancouver Is­
land; J, W. Bailie, Okanogan Val- 
loy; Erlo Atwood, Grand Forks; O, 
O. Joncsfl resigned in favor of A, 
MpailHvray, . Lillooet, Cariboo ; H, 
Turnbull, reslgnod in favor of D. 
W, Thompson, Frasor Valloy,
Highest quality, 
Superior; t r u e  
chocolate flavor. ’ 
Guaranteed .. 22 







NABOB TOMATO SOUP 
Tomaty) Soup ' is always 1 
g reat, favorite. • We suggest 
you buy several cans at- this 
attractive. price for Friday 
and Saturday. - 3 cans for—
2 5 c
- Shamrock Brand 
P U R  E L  A R D
Shamrock is . vaccumized and 
specially processed to ensure 
flavor and freshness.
1 pound cartons j *«(.
JSach ............. ......., l f (
CANNED PEAS 
Columbia Brand, picked young, 
they’re deliciously sweet and 
tender. ,
Large -20-oz. cans ^  i s  ; 
Each .......     ld (
I V O R Y
S O A P
Ivory' is kind,. to everything it 
touches.
1 0 c
, ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
Canon II. O. II. GDixon, SLA,, It,I)„
, H ector, .
Rev. Jnm cs : D alton, L, Th.
’t'"-11.... ....  F r id a y - '.......
7R5 n,m,—Holy Communion;
Hiindny. Next 
8 11,111,— H o ly . Communion,
11 a,mi—Holy Communion (huhk), 
7,i30 p,m,— Evensong, ■ ,
’ TeiiNilny, Ht, Jnnirn
7|4B n.m.—Holy Communion.
718Q—Evensong & intorooHNloiiH,
, ' W ednesday no ' services, . 1
VERNON UNITED OIIUROH 
Ilev. Jenkln II, Davies, II,A.,II.D„ 
LI„II,,l>b,D,, StlaUter ■ 
Hunilny, July 23, 1044,
D a,m,—Mornlnir woishln 
7|80 p.m,—Evening Horvloo,Tho MlnlHtor at both Horvloos.
N, 11.—Sunday Bahool alosod dui'luK 
July and August,
M a t r i c u l a t i o n
Continued From Pago Ono
Uommuntfy Prayer Meeting, First llaiiilst Church, Wednesday at 8 p,m,
nun,
kTost aiid’^NVoofi won I 'O  1 Vu  «i’ lt«mt—*4 Mi nui-os ofa u (ii1 nhmm aB'i’ 'V 1 7li.ii l1,'",1'I •teruonuHl Imuso w llh oluuli'la 21111, 01 i'uniHi <inj, ..llKlii, Imrn. iihlokou lummi, jito..
FOR SALE—Two lots. No, 15 and ' 
Ifl. Writs F, II, Gloauon, Dnmo I „  
Crook, 11,0.________ ' ,fla«0p
IIA ll..aiuL otlior InMurnmio, 
, maurldo, Real ISstuti),
illl HALE—Ono ' itnW ■ 40ft Ills, farrow In A................  ’ "
ft1"1!*!) I: 'P'Hf!'-1 Bfarii
to
Avt'i
iti P...iiiKUst, sammil llttoi' 
Hiilori North ann or 
, , . 74-lp
P IP E  ! P IP E  !
To, rollovo ovorstook on wator and
a r te l®  .v
■.shacKt"!8x ip, ’lined,1 wired .... 
oloairlolty, slooiilng poroh, .nonrly 
■ - bo moved, ,,nvnow, 0
non Nowh
an ’ 'llox ilB, Voi".1
,78-8
QUICK HALE-Mndsrhy! Iirlak .. . . . . . .
Iukoi hnrdwnod ■ flnorsi 
id. woodshodi. 011 ■ l W • 
m i —  .....
’Mmlm'ii hnmn 
.B-roomod outitarngq nnroit of
Inndt'Kjiqn gardon and fi'iilt troon, 
(tppl^K, Hamol, Rox 136, 13î (lo|-
toon# qr
ihtnuiont, -
Now kftiv. rliiK, Also.) .100(1 
pain
. .. wire rone for hay .rig.1Him1. lso used anhlo In all nlsos,
or sift to Burfaoo)| tioarlngsi aollars,
oqnlrmont of all»d«Aorlptlonsii .
0 'i jD N K ''co?r’ *'''*’ ^1' 
1113 I'awetl Htroot Vaaoouver,’ 11.C.





_  ©  ;
ewnvioBi *>wtf***^^^ 
Residence 100 Elovontii St, Nortli, 1 Phone 04L1
S '  ,i1 , 1 (Mr, ,mid-'.Mra, W, G. Winter). > 1 , , ■ ,(i<
Alice French, Mary Ellon Grisdnlo, 
Irono Haros, Wilma Ruth Hurl- 
burt, Ronald , Ikodft, Edward, Doug­
las Joo, Vlotor Kuoharsky, John 
Livland, Frank' Randall Mohllng, 
Norma Margarot Rose, Joseph 
James Rowledgo, Manfred Carl 
Schmid, Petor Tasslo, Frank, John 
Toporohak, F l o r o n o o  Elizabeth 
Walls,
Lumby High School 
Kathleen Laura Carey, Coolie 
Mary Theresa Gallop,
Endcrby Centre '
Private 1 Study—Sarah Margaret
Hill, ■.!. .1,,, ■ ,’■■. . ■ • ■
Armstrong High School 
Elizabeth Joan Bigsby, Holoii 
Loretta Fishor, Shlrloy Moryl Fish­
er, Geoffrey, Horaoo George Hoal, 
Frank Horbort Rlmell, , ,,
' rlj#
U.V -i, a'1® )---- -—
'j  CARTAlil". STOIlAOi 1 
Mi * 'W.<»





c o a l  - WOOD 
SAW DUST
N E IL  &  N E IL  L T D ; P H O N Ei i f S ! titW/)
PRUNES 
California prunes — clean, 
moist, a n d ; tender.
Size 60/70s. Per lb.— *
I 3 c
Size 30/40s. Per lb.—
1 5 c
OXYDOL
’, Rich, speedy 
s o a p  that's 
• really safe for; 
washing mach- 
, ine, tu b  of 
, ■ dishpan. ^ ; 
. Large package
2 7 c  •
' Giant package
j 7 5 c
COUPONS
-G ood-T om orrow -(F riday)— 
Butter 66, 67, 68, 69, 70 & 71 
Sugar..:...'...:....::...;......:. 14 to 37
| Canning Sugar.............FI to 10
Preserves, D Coupons 1 to 24




So crisp they crackle in milk 
or cream. Favorite cereal of 
children.




•time of the day,
. every day in the 
year.
25c3 pkgs’ for....
C O R N
FLAKES
SPORK
Tire meat of many uses. Thor­
oughly cooked ready to serve. 
Fry with eggs for breakfast, 




Garden Gate brand put up by 
Paoiflo Coast Packers Ltd. in 
4 pound tins.
Strawberry Jam k i t
4-lb, .(insi wwh;... ......... ..... *
Raspberry Jam k i t
. 4-lb.' tins, each................... ,
,Blackberry Jam A If
4-lb, tins, each.......... ........ **
Peooh Jam ' k i t
4- lb tins, each...... ............... .v,%
Rogcr’H '
golden ;
l l f e jY R u r . , ; , ’ 
Made of cano 
sugar only and
guavantood ab-
----- is-dy ■ solutely pur°'
8-lb, cans (Requires 8 D j j t
' Coupons), Each.,;...................... ’
5- lb. cans (Requires 4 D . AQr
coupons), .Each..................
, 10-)bv oans (Requlro 8 D j  IE 
coupons), Each................
, -MEAT PASTE 
York, brand, nnd they MJ: 
good, A dolloloua spread fof 
sandwlohos.'
Deer, Pork and Chicken 47# 
Spread, 7-os.' tin for IHIM: 
Devilled Haiti 







8 -oz, tin 
l(|-oz, tin CC#
Ho Serves Moat-Who Serves
I‘fir’ll
VERNON’S OLDEST ■ 
EXCLUSIVE GROCERY BTOWh 
8  Telephones - ,5 ?  and 803
